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PASS I NOE VENTS.
A CCOBDINO to certain report, wtioh 

here lately sppeered to United 
, .n event he* occurred

Donald1. vieil bed to do with the school A folk oe Teaching. thoea who think hat do oot 
рмtor Is tho one men who, bkoauee ot 
bis posltkm. one make the doctrine lbs 
Incentive to notion. An Intelligent 
church U і be offspring of » thinking pas 
lor. and, if Penile right, it* renewed 
mind le the mean, by which It will gain 
a transfigured lift-, La.ul undents і 
this last hint “Be ye (constantly) Irene 

* by th і renewing at yoor »ind w 
TSbus far quotations and my OWn In- 

oubratiooa. I hope to take *p this 
great thing again. T

1. .11 Ike Bapllel I bare Me.

-We led II mm—fy » Mid cm» 
aMB ant e—k • M їлИ» Ik* — 
Mae Id Me. Ьмв (tad la lad 
la llli lew.

—He Hauiod'iMmedlal 
ICaailokalaao. ikM w.
«capon. It dHer. qolle melerkll, from 
IbcU erblek ГмІІммаІ I— —dee

Th, W. B. 1. u.
whether an cease (Oily or oot, to befog 
•boot each an agreement between the The Bibluml WmUL for February has' 

II* awal series of leedecetins on using 
the Bible. This month they ere Instruc
tive Aw instructors in ohristlanltv- The 
gisi of the whole la, that there meet be 
a re tern to Us# teaching of doctrine la 
the pulpit. Fall credit is given to the 
nteoticel style of preaching, which has 
dariag ihs last thlrty-Sv# j 
into- vogue, sod which

for
W# ere laborers

Manitoba Oovsrnmsnt and the R C.font es oevAf 
at Tlen leto, Chios, which Indicates that mv Ml— wгінеї, tbs asUte piisibsse 

», end Ьиееге la СМінс-й, Per thé <н the W. M H. V. that wle-oaa Owaa 
tbswi to pteee >nd Swt

for Tone POM MAI
■II agree le' I modern ideas in rsspsot to edneatioo the Remedial Bill onooonssary The hti- 

lowlng which the Ht, John «wit bus from n^ltlsh begtveaore obtaining unexpected recognition, in 
InfloontM quartern In the Celestial Em
pire. The went referred to i. nothing 
lose remarkable than the eetabllebmeet 
of a Chinese. university, organised alter 

ef pc none pretend the model of Western tost Hat lone. It Is 
mid that thle Is on indirect reçoit of the 

with Japon, nod
Who exercise a eootioUlug influence in

live of the W. В M. U.meS 
on Friday, 14th last.in quarterly session 

at Я p to , la tho mission room. Prince 
William >l , a few daya later tbm neonl, 
the changre Using made to suit the 

і of Mr. wm.
N. B-, who

Feb. 21, may be somewhat slgeifireni :
“The important new. telegraphed 

Winnipeg tine evening that Sir 
Donald Smith has bane partially see- we штатам te 
montai in Me negotiations with Arab- Set “the rank and 
bishop Laogevlo sod Premier Or see base am hopelesslyignorant of the tench 
way, Is generally dleeueeed In the lob- log Of Herhriere. They know what they 
Men. It to conceded that It woeld be a should do to be saved, bat they know 
beneficial thing If title miserable school tiw little shoot Christian edification. . . . 
squabble mo be got Hd of en terms fitir Their knowledge is of n piece with 
and honorable to both sides. Tee r* |thni displayed by a prominent T. M.C.

A. worker who taught that the eiae of 
the world ware literally left by Jeon* in 
the tomb. How many of oar lay workers 
onold begin to explain the meaning of a 
domrin. we will aay, of inspirationГ' 
The writer has my satire sympathy 
whan ha такт the point: •To jades 
from the character of 
able spsseks. at great son 
present generation of ehrl

—Wi are Informed that dariag the 
Hooter mtdCreetiey mcetingi In Halits*

eoovmlon and that the Method til end 
JUpttit chore bee will 
sswfsm tor atiw weeks In the hope of 
wearing the beet rmelts from the inter
est which hw been aroused. The even 
g» Ititi soiled on the 16th lost, (or Ber
muda. They have bean Invited to 
to Dartmouth In Bepti next and hold a

has ‘reduced al
most to an art the appeal to motive, andfrom

religions life.' 
Aloof churchI »

The Baptist meeting boose at New

present, Mrs. 
Mis. Hop 
ms». Mr

of
Manning. Mrs. Harding, 
Mrs. Gordon. Mrs. fisher- 

ly, Mrs. Everett. The 
pled by our president * be 

opened the meeting by reading Pa. 4441% 
after which Mre^Gox engaged in prayer, 
followed by others 8 pacts! meet tom 
wee made of the illness of etilar Mrs. 
Jae K. Masters, and prayer was 
in her behalf. * The minutée ol lam 
ing ware read and approved. The qeere

Glasgow, N s., was burnt this ing, M

I brothers and sisters there M hw in 
number end not wealthy. The people ot 
New Glasgow, of all creeds, wip awtit 
the eborch In rebuilding. Bat their lorn 
l* SO heavy that it seems best for ne to 
forward immediate aid with 
thy. The (bur hundred Bapttit churches

IP^B
^^■re. Hee 
chair wee oecu

і f to peroetve that China 
ford to ignore the modern looming sod 
the femes of modern eWUlmtiee, which

і a'NislUiat 
Horn • f' Usйіг a »h.in ports have it that Premier Greenwey Is' 

disposed in do whet is fair The only 
trouble hi whether the hierarchy wlu 

l heard that ' а
•■a ar,|U In ‘ in«H I» thflr I r 
(•on. "А і . 
•test link “ 1

him hnlLTtorlons rival. The president of the Uni* 
verslty at Ttie teln to lav. Cbaa. D. 
Tenney, a graduate of Dartmouth Col
lege and of Oberlin Theological Semin 
ary. Mr. Tenney hat been In China

•Утра
тні de Montreal today interviewing pmatiwent 

Roman Cnâbnltes with a view te swing 
If prsmors wold not be brought to beer 
on tbs hierarchy to ssaoms a reasonable 
position.'1 Alluding te the feet that,
“some time ego ‘His Eminence the Card-

rehblebop of Quebec the MoW stories 
rod Arenbtibops sod the Bight What i 

Revereod the Bishops of the Romka

Nano
opportunity to pies without waiting tor 
an appealing latter from Now Glasgow, 
which might not come. Bo I take the 

biTlty of inviting the slater 
to make oolleotidoe ef ones, 

• sums be large or smell, 
without delay to W. H. 

Terry, church clerk, New Glasgow, 
or to lev. A. Coheon. Wotfvtile, who 
will be |lmHo receive and transfer the

sen ted by the secretary, ehowkw i 
for tbs quarter in have been gl 

endlture 11,25b.

ZSZ
«M6t

likely to yield many curious, as 
тпП as awful results. It to sold, for tn-

*> HH

sinew 1882. He went ont w n ntissionery
!S2h“ 91. -to motiontool Aof the American (Congregational) Board,in determining the contents of n mommy pastor does not tool tho apposite 

Mm of the remark : “Sobet, because of wbal he considered lie and^wbet^j^^ Mrs Manning read a letter from Mow 
Harrieoe, of Marna a, who te leIlliberal policy, severed hie connection 

with it niter he bad been » few years to 
China. Mr. Tenney, It to sold, pom asms 

arks bis linguistic ability and
of tbs Ian

the Museum of Vienna, a 
wrapped and swathed like that of pbn- 
mao being, hot wbtoh has been eoapeet-

і I the training school at Chicago, offering
'—---- 1—- —mtestooary t» I ad і a.-----

to the lot of qovel 
required Ю b* —a weed by 

Wiring to go to the foreign field, 
questions were aaawwrwf to the 

most saitetoetory way. Mtoe Harrises* 
also enclosed a medical ovrtHtoaU 
Ing her to be 
motion received that this

teaching, why trouble almet it F*
to the Governor Genera 1 in Council,” 
in which petition “they insist, w 'paatiWS 
of wale,'on religious teaching of pupils 
according to the Roman Catholic creeds 

' practices, " the PnsbgUrtaa Witam 
si “This demowuatioo on the pert
the eoetoetoettosl leaders of all the --------. «■ mhlinre nr - •

iui oSJrUd tk. ml «чг- •»*—. fr- •“
the proposals to Intervene to
IV or other to Manitoba's affairs." n/m tiS!
ditieal imaginât toe" to very we- E* '«ha-tiST tnlTi ViwT 

. ., .   .... titive to demon* tratloee and It to quiie ГТ;йгЖг
er^srrarirsjs й^ггййглзг

Mr. Ттм, b«l ukro.rorolta, !««■ ■ *** W ** Kp-,»rok 2w -d
est to Chtoew htotery end Hteretore,and W IUT _________ _ tbne create a corps of wlvaece la-

Wtyee for farther 
root toe, and your beat people will 

respectfully raggrst that you teed (baa 
«ill further o.iwa'4. If you for aay 
■won are unable u* supply the rising 
Stenaod. look snrond.

ШаЛ llw before the pastor, then, to to 
begin et оме to instruct hi* people. 
Begin where the preacher -bouid begin— 
to thf pulpit Never need the uoeotho-
etosuc elref

trd by money order 
ot registered letter. All contributions 
Will be acknowledged in Memnsosa AMD 
Viwvoa. Will you kindly write a few

laegowaod tor ward to the an 
tope with the muwyf 

There was only am

od to he that of on this. To determineI & CO : ; the matter the object
ot the Cathode rays, with the 

result. It to said, that the shadowy out
line of s bird is revealed.

He rewired to continue inby China, and going to Tton lein, under
took an ooterprtoe which 
hod regarded w wholly impsagtieabla, 
the eetablUunent of a eelf-sustaining

•Mia
at New (I

ofIsimf rs, 

OUT
ML gar- 

..Иоіа ngsate

> to perfect health Oe
rTbTLt

Itahls person to engage In ihto 
work A totter ww atoo read worn 
Newcomb, ef 
the earns Into 
desire to enter open

—I» has been decided by the four 
greet American Baptist Boetetiw to bold da rs tend, and the building and interior 

wave lately remodelled at n (to them) 
Urge eipeaaa.

An Average of four dollars from each

tbte,school for the Chtoew. The announced
. (heir annual meetings title year at As- purpose of the school ww tho fitting of

for position* In the diploma- Tb*bury Park instead of Portland, Ore. In
word. GevtheUtwt

W, r ж premia 
«he tarctgachurch will be a Christian offering; h,,t 

as mao? eherebes, poor and small, will 
only give see or two dollars each, others 
most a.sue down handsomely. When

Watchman says: “The times are not
cal certificate showing her health 
excellent, and answered the qowtk 
a vary intelligent sad eaiteleettwy

favorable for » large attendisse in Port
land from the eastern end central por
tions of the country, owing to the 
penelveoeee of the trip, while tho Bonn-

yoe thus give to the needy you may he 
landing te the Lord. Be» Proverbe xix- 
17. I ûiuT”»n< U, to l«k. m. »U. Tkto 

reeolattou ww adopted. A ««issaataw 
tine was read from lbs Hears*» ry ef U, 
Y. P U . of America, toriifog us гоагімі 
au exhibit te 
tien which Is to 
July writ The Cor. -free, wee inetrweh- 
ed to reply that we are act to a pnWtsm'

wlll moved Sad seeoadad than 
mend the F. M Board to see*rpHERK occurred last week In n Colo

rado mtoe a terrible explosion of gee 
by wbten some sixty men are repovtst 
to here been killed. But this oaten- 

lb. ..Wit, p„i .nd., hkd»»,.. "f,—..ч-.й»11!»1.11
About 10 40 tb. Ihrro m. of U>. 3RSob roîonïï iboiSToHorwlS » Lb. ... .bo .III lou . bWOo.

here. Booth Africa. Eight oars, loaded them at work 
__ with dynamite for use in the mines, were .

t et он о..о»-2:srfEwssÆfiffi»A»*Twero, prt— to tboM rto- b, lu», ouomploâ to opn ooo oT lh.
packages not knowing what it 
the whole exploded. The explosion 
probably the greatest of its kind on 
record. It to nsadlasa to say that the 
effect was terrific. Evening was approach 
log and the thousands of people in and 
about Vledendorf end other perte w 
either at home or returning to their 
homes, when, suddenly, the ground for 
miles around ww convulsed as If by an 
earthquake; houses rocked and fell, 
masses ol Iron, earth, stone, wood, and 
human remains were burled skywards, 
the windows of almost every house In 
Johannes berg were brokw, people 
were blown through the air like straws; 
there wee a noise dapper than the loo fl
eet clap of thunder, and then, for a 
moment, breathless silence. The shook 

verybodv felt 
;ht trucks of 

wee torn in 
feet

am years ohedtoately.
JMsYMÉ'fhSiMS.

Piw of (tonreattoo
. national nhsrester and ohilisation. Hie 

whfsol, after • year or two of hardship,«toi problems which the Missionary
bee Halite*, Feb. 30th, 1888.

representative gathering exceedingly im
portant. All may reel assured that the 

woeld net be made at this dale 
4w*ee4 to be Impers-

-І, »m be wsbr.oei.fkH.ro*» 2Г7n!w»

here will he e

-AT the Bt. John Baptist minister's be held et Mtlwaakw I»

Beheman, of Carte tea, reported ire
baptised on tire previous day Two were 
baptised at Mato

Mrs. Go*, to respouM to a requestend In he tow study to net always
an open-momhad man. Ha loves to 
meditets, and keeps tbe meet ef it lo 
himself. We most be were of having in 
the churches two decree, thorn who love 
troth sod tboee who attend io the ecu re 
side of religion. Ihia 
troable to any pastor' 
not "divide the body 
tbow who act but do

rs. red
meetings at Main Street ere being 
tiooed during the present week. , How 
report was rewired of the proceedings 
of the Prohibition Convention brld in

(be preaMeol g-те a* 
work, also spoke of lie 
been awakened

і of her 
iwserw tires he* 

і in Queens twisty by tho 
•Cmart words of brother Senkw I. Her 
opto ton beieg naked to regard to aegag. 
log mere tally in the work. Mrs І'ож 
était d she (bought 11 would wot he wise 
fur her to undertake ant thing extra 
during і he winter UK-nth*, but -greed to 
give all her lime to ike wurk during the 
auditor r vacation up lo--coven non time, 
A Imer float Mrs. RoMaeon of re. Hlspk- 

pling the offee «Й Coon - y Itecra. 
Chariot la county was read. Her 

firmed. It was du- 
Itat we ask lhe T. M. B. t».observa

Davktooo to oar Deaomloaf tonal News
oolussn. that the Gibson church has sue- 
•ended m paying off the last of Its in. 
debtedness. Pastor and people are to be 
highly congratulated oe title evqnt- The 
church has dona nobly. When a few 
yean Age Its house at worship was

heavily In n Are wbtoh swept ever the 
village, the outlook was such as might 
have disheartened a pastor end people 
a# toss faith and courage. But'a new 
church has been built and paid for, the

dent* who should excel In varions 
breeches of teeming. Through there 
yeen of Independent servies. Mr. Tenney 
had been winning tb# ooofidenoe of the 
officials, end Is trusted by them as few 
foreigners have been. In the course of 

t war be organised s branch of 
the Bed Cross rociety in Tisn-tsis, and 

t by U Hong Chang to Port Ar
thur to* relieve tbe sufferings of the 
wounded. It to stated that It had been 
for a tong time the desire of Id Hang 
Chang to have a University established, 
but that it is only since the war, and by

containedI)

ncoiiy, a 
W^must 
■into 

and

Fredericton. At next week the subject■ heart, 
of believersOB CALF of religious instruction to the 

schools is to be dlscusaed.y of the members lost the
it Arete Luusey

le a stirs cure.
I in wet Ills, yet 
teat* ohWd. 
і your nearest
r it, wpd in

ЙЛ
Margh -Dih, as mlaetooaiy Sunday, ask
ing tire pasture to preach on tire awhjeet, 
also the Hwbheth schools to have mis
sionary ciereieea. Mr». Manning spoke 
of a request she had made te Mr. More* 
and Mrs Archibald, to prepare a diatogu* 
suitable for MUnion Banda to form an ex
ercise for the 29th Mr. More*’a reply 

read promising to do title *. toon ae 
pomlblc. The Uor. Sec. reeti a letter 
from Mise Wright, telling of an improve
ment in her health, and her great desire 
to do more effective work for the Mas
ter, also expressing tire Imp# that the 
way might be opened fot ua to аЄ-id oui 
two families to the help ot the mission 
tire need ie so great. A letter w,a also 
read from Mias M. C. Davies, Provincial 
Hec'y for 1*. E !.. with the eoc. uregioe 
news that her health is. improving, an<* 
that she la now in a position u> lake op 
tbe work for mlaaiona which ie so dear io 
her heart. The meeting ctored with 
prayer offered by tbe President

M. 8. Evkkstt. Cor vee.

Misai no W.OH 
What ie misa too work t 

semination of gosp.1 teu 
who hare heard the tiding» 
be silent wlien Jeaus comm 
into all the lan-1

pastor has been well supported, and,
ichewrer k Co., 
it. John, N. B* 
a package, poet

best of all, the ohurob has enjoyed a 
large measure of spiritual blessing. We 
trust that It will oontlnue to abound In 
every good work.

virtue of the lessons that the war has
taught, that he has been able to have bad been so severe that e 

stunned. Where the etoh 
dynamite had stood a hole 

. the ground 200 feet long and 80 
wide. The whole of that quarter of 
Johanns*berg was literally torn to pieces.
The effect of tbe explosion could be seen 
orer a radius ol over a mite, and almost 
rverything within a half-mile of the 
where the death laden trucks bad 
shunted tor the night was raised to'tire 

and crushed by the dynamite 
redemption, ironwork twisted 

and torn, stores destroyed end brick 
work pulverised. On the ground were 
blackened heaps ,0( human remains, 
limbe, heeds, tranks, eonrehed and tom,
■Ш that wasНІМНН 
before were happy .healthy human beings 
Thousands ot people have been ran 
dared homeless by the terrible calami*, 
about one hundred регіоне are believed 
to have been killed, some two to three 
hundred men, women and children have 
been severely wounded, and many others The Port Hllford Baptist cbm oh was
have been more or lees seriously Injured, opened for divins worship on the 19th. 
It Is slated that tbe Boers and the UU- The morning sen ice was largely attend 
lenders are working harmoniously in the ed, the building being crowded. Rev^i 
succoring of the «rounded and homeless Miles, ot Boy Is too, assisted by 
and tbs disaster seams to have done a P- Raymond, of New Glasgow, conducted 
great deal towards heeling the soreness the service. For the opening hymn of 
which remained from the -Jamieson raid’ prate# the doxotogy, "Praise God from 

whoa eU blessings flow," was well ren- 
tbe choir. Rev. J. Miles 

sod ibotrahtful ser
mon, taking for bis text Gal. 6: 14. 
After the sermon and eolleetlon the 
«or called upon tbe deacons, trustees 
other officers of the church to 
ward, and arranging t 
pulpit, they responded 
terms laid down In the

this purpose realised. It appears that'tie ч Otter. Mr. Tenney to hampered by no condi
tions to the construction of tbe unlver 
Shy. He is authorised to outline Us

-Tbs death of Rev. D. J. Msodonneil, 
a prominent minister of tbe Presby
terian church in Canada and late pastor 
of Be Andrews church of Toronto, oc
curred on Wednesday of last week. Mr. 
Maedonnsll will be 
many who saw and heard bln during

ІЕМГКК, and to take charge of the whole disci
pline, including the faculty and students. 
In addition to tbe regular courses in an 
sight years' preparatory and college 
course, Mr. Tenney is planning for spec
ial oooreee in civil engineering,eleetrtoal

Finhered here by
il. John. Я. B.
2p.m. Telephone - the sees ion of tbe General Assembly in

8t. John in 1894. He was regarded as 
one of tbe moat vlgo 
of the ablest and toget attractive preach
ers lo his denomination. Mr. Maodon- 
nell was a native of Bathurst, N. B., n

minds mm own: engineering, mechanical engineering.
mining and law. A specialist will b* el 
the bead at each department. The uni
versity already has a com mod tons build
ing upon tho bonk of the Tien-tain river, 
and other bulldmg.

N left of what bat a short timeicrs* Manual of
of Rev. Goo. Macdonneli. He wee

educated at Queens College, Kingston,IE are to be begun at 
teta,

duoUd In tk. principe elite, of Chin, 
for entrance to tbe new university.

laegow and Idinborough Uni 
He Was ordained In 1868. Is ii not d to

ril f Can we 
Ol »alvatioo 
and*. "Go ye 

end preach mv gospel 
to every creature P" W* should be oc
hre in this Important wo-k Hut what 
does ii take to coosiituu- activity in tbe 
mission work > We take ana-tire 
in spwtirfoe. vfrfae, working and proyiaff. 
1. l)id not Jreua aay to - Mary. "Go toil 
my brethren I have risen ?’ and may we 
(aletera included) not tell oar friande and 
neighbors (yea and hasten to foil ear 

>,) «.*
merî 1 Giving, 

humble, so destitute

ТИХ POUT miroBD CBOKCH..ESSONS Tbe first four years ot hie ministry 
spent in Pvterhoro, Oot IIIs connection 
with 8*. Andrews church, Toronto, dated 
from 1870—a pastorate of 28 years.

prosperity. Can we wonder that there, 
were so many moist eyes throughout tbe 
congregation, as the aged members 
ihooghtol the old nhunrh around which 
rluns so many tendi-r recollections. The 
Lori's supper w«e administered at the 
close of the service.

a ing sertie# was largely at- 
At tnia servies ereiy available 

seat was taken up. Rro. Ha) mood con
ducted this service. Before his 
he praised the congregation for their 
greet effort In bolidlng such a fine ali ne
utre, end spoke of the great pleasure it 
gave him loses the efforts of the breth
ren and tire members of tbe Sewing Circle 
crowned with success. He also remind
ed them that their opportunities for 
eueeeesful Christian effort were greater 
than ever, and warned each person not 
to take anything within tbe church that 

»а««proved of by God. Hie ser- 
i excellent, preaching from Jev.

31 ; 3 The choir deserves credit for 
assistance rendered.

The building in itself is a handsome
W.-5I

the workmanship on every part of it Pro J ing.
being tasteful. The building is heated "“bout prayer. needed preparation

яцмяї г.7т.«
looking for great results and «rave erory weight sak run with patience the 

interest in all von r u raiera. rare that i* set beiore ua.’ P ’ fi^l-bl™. ,Ь< їЖІ.кжЗ.сх»
W* M. Finn. everywhere.

gjSSaS IT to stated that the Remedial Bill to to 
have lie second reeding early In tbe—Тип president of the Convention 

does well, we think, In calling the at
tention of the brotherhood to the heavy 
toes which oar friends at New Glasgow 
have sustained by the horning of their 
boose of worship and in suggesting that 
a contribution from each sister church, 
according to ability will be of great a*. 
■«stance In keeping op the ooarsgs of 
the New Glasgow brethren nod in en
abling them to go forward without de
lay with the work of rebuilding. W# 
have no doubt but that there will be a 
good response to Bro. Poisons’ call. 
We happen to know of

Rev 0
present week. As to the probable fete
of tbe Bill there ere different opinions. 
Tbe Roman Catholic hierarchy has so 
far refrained from bringing the tall force 
ef He authority to bear on Catholic

r-W-K.-,,*
• paper In Writing.

' -Л tended***"and may do much to cement a new and 
better feeling between the foreign 
letton and tbe Bests

dered||bypopu

here of Parliament to secure he passage.
pvs Store 1 ЇГ. glorified, riaeh Ke- 

Tbere are none *» 
that thev may not 

btiogeome offering to the l/wd they love. 
Did not Jesus say of the widow's mite. 
"She-hath given more than they aJlf’ 

at the heart and tf love prompts 
tbe gift it ie acceptable in hie sight 3. 
Working. To all bis servants hr gave 
talents, so to every one of tie he bae 
entrusted at least one talent, no matter 
how humble It may be. Are we using it 
for tbe Master, and will he say, “Well 
done; enter into the joy of the Lord for 
inasmuch as ye have done \jt unto ope ot 

of thee# ye hare done It onu» 
We can do nothing

Rev. J. L Reed of Berwiok, V. &,___
aooepted a call to tbe pastorate of the 
Baptist church at New* Germany, and ex
pect# to enter upon his labors there the 
first Sabbath is March. This to a large 
and growing church, with a reputation for 
using its pastor well. Bro Read to one of 

experienced ministers. Hie 
work in the peel has been blessed and we, 
trust that be may see much fruit of hie 
labor In New Germany, 
wfll be Bam’ Conter, N 
Lunenburg Co., N. 8. »

Tbe members of tbe Qhebeo Protest 
am Ministerial Asaoefatitonjn view of 
the departure of Ret. C. H. Dug- from 
that city, by resolution placed oe record 

high regard for Mr. Day and their 
of the service which be has

If this shall be done and it to made a
I- for

th#і to vote for the Bill It might have theі‘ЧЕК®
nil give you (41 r 
f T Hook 1 .hi Ing. 
*> P«y portage, 
match .iwsysIn

to tbe dedicatory 
ual of J. В 

which the Rev. G. P. Bay- 
the dedicatory prayer.

effect of arraying the Roman Catholics
oh both aides of the House in its sup
per*. But such a course would meSToëered He tonka
doubtless arouse a stronger opposition Ih the afternoon a remen escient™ ser-
oa the port of Protestants, and whether 
the prelates of tint church will Consider 
it wise to tabs such a course is doubtful. 
Whatever may be the prospect to regard
10 thb, te mÈmÊÊÊÊimmmÊ
men* would be glad to find a way oot of 
Us present awkward position, without 
retrying its plans of remedial legislation 
further. Bfr Donald Smith, member for 
Montreal West, has lately spent 
days in Winnipeg where he has bad in
terviews with Premier Green way and 
Archbishop Langevtn, end It is generally 
regarded es

|of practical 

promptly volao- 
ly meeting last 

Friday evening the Young People’s So
ciety of the Brneeels street church. Bt. 
John, voted to eon tribute 8*6 to help the 
New Glasgow brethren rebuild, end in
structed lu secretary to wire them to 
that effect. Others msy have done like
wise and no doubt so good 
will be followed by msoy. 
aaces of sympathy and help, we may be 
sure, will be gladly received and wifi do 
much lo encourage the hearts of pastor 

' ' to their lime

ill 4 Co., vice wee conducted by tbe pastor. A 
report of the work done io the pee* «me 
presented after which eight others took 

It wee a lime long to be rem

In January 1846 this church was or
ganised, and stoos that time ii has stood 
Uy_ploogbed ils wa^throoghwavss of

the second church bos been 
today we own a property 
і thousand end two hundred 

, parsonage included. The church 
fifty years of existence has had 

sight pastors and eight deacons, whose 
labor and sacrifice have materially help 
ed to bring It to lls present degree ot

k Ostoll)
■ Ae*nt,
Ht J-.lui, f». Ц.

газдяьі Hie address
evident that the Govern

5sITS. (Mr
Much

ed to the oauee of evangelioal religion to 
Quebec daring hie residence in the city. 
Mr. Day was to preach his farewell i 
moo to tbe Baptist church of Quebec 
•«day -be AM tost.
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______________________ MKS8HWOEH ANS VISITOR
mu»i> «.»»т.ии|»У»г a .■■„гуіу.д

....... - " ІгеЯЙЙгетЙКҐІ S»i‘l№ïïd»
gsss^Tsg r-rs-ss zSadmss
Wl- d «AJ»* T» >■"■» *'ьи« ,i„„|,„. .a o»1. or hl# .,..1.11,—
«WÇlJ* JL Г‘Г"  ̂ In l.k Wnrt. M tiw Weber
obiiin-' ee.,M «f'i « ^ elel|| „ lh, n,,i, Hpirtt
Ш«к« IM» ««епіці ,ІЙ lelri —f«•', etm i .<•,«i• «nit iel««i «( Г,—.e, -
l>« «eh «t-ra 4 rrk*«il. ИЛГЄ le b-* eikei e«*l «кмеі ie, of b.ie.rvtil.— «ni 
telle—t,. Je H,1, «xkw «■« '" "J* h* ethrate ne Urne « (belle lei-
be -u ti U.iek*l«e U.4 ikei ,i.,l , |.,<l І. Ifl.lI . il n,- »n.1

H. |IMI «bile «e ibe,-*»-— ert,f,.r ll.emte.e tibl f-fllte, en-l (been
•IN», en -#'""• 11 .1,6 »«,» ne l.r.M.1 .,11 «et «enl.n

rad ■» « •"'(‘""Єї 6И,,., ,1.1, (..II, ewl Un
__ edr. «en» i„4 4ie yei.eli.4j. M eee lW|, Int Ihe, elll he «4 .lit

Iblel en e ,er We 1 -III ke4 " le lw It, « й( lhe «hnel en,Mlle rlehnei 
he—M«. Ml en,» (blet*. e"4 A4k tell ..I III. rmn le 4-WW. ofed-.
«4 k» «... , w h»"*'-**" eil' «"• mee e,„l ef . ................. , lel
eeneirt..," емг ,1, |Є'“” m,,, IVMhln, ..............ht «1,1
f™*1'' .2T^»ïé «Є"Є' »І"ІІ| І" V '(en ln«M heil EM
te.,en, en,! lh„-, ln.ni «ni ,»• we« «|e,„„,Inné il,4 neli Heine »nnf4 kSiSiî: дж Æ
srar.1 •4LTS1 з! -ft ^ мла я й: 

tesj«.ûSeüü^JS., J£s-, -*да х«;кепеМаееі Hln elm tel linen І, т ,Т,',н .Л'и^їУ-ІТ.-ТТ-Г.!:

tuber ггнІгеЛ these, lira tad ГІиНгае. Ml*g тШ"'' ,n *** '*
would Involve Mm. The way thl* him 
NW і ним я I'rrielo knowledge tdniie 
«bine <• * knowledge ui th- гонеї Import 
Ml thing* llluairmee tin- (rue philosophy 
ef eduemton end prog'#**, -til e me 
on# point,” tnfuiaruni.) *eld Ah*hlmed#*,
•ЧлЛ I will mot# ih# wm Id." "(life ni#
OS* l*ed point. Mil I/* **f* Ih# gre 
«nwber, "will niMMirw Mie esrik "
"titve me <m# fleed *і*г.и «tj* Ми •*■
і ««monter, ' мі.і I will meMur# th# hw 
wee." Ami *o »»y* the ehrwlM, "<Hv#

1 .on. 1, *1 sur time, end 
I limt #**rjwl»#(# *»d el

fl
tsi fiitimimr,

On Mender Dee with, et the feriou* ’ *f e*eo*e#r e. phh.h

«Імк і Гшеї, Мім linen. TU ee4en tel ікем».*• «eetee nlmi4 
M(ee4 wee Є|і,«.еіе4 «eenelenn. TU A «Me. *, ееімиїеп «Mie «le,

SSÎÜTÿ o^TSTiu Sa. “■ *£5к\ГІЇХХХґШ
ll nSry^m -^fflrT^^' MU Ш4Л le ** w‘l4#MWe

enrlihe dleeueehm of »ueh «in-eiloe* e*
*»-How to Preweb to tb# TelugM*" i -llow 
lo Inereee# ibe oumi»er of Ckmd Heed 
Mlle" 1 Tbe Ulrewletioe ot ibe SeHp 
НИМ" | end "Mow to Uowdнеї Mwerdleg 
Noboolsi ' eta., fie, Ibe lime wee or 
eupled with hesrlog end dUmiMing 
brief repofU (rom eeeh of lhe flelde,
The швів problem* of tbe f#*r were 
thus гемі led end grappled with In open 
oourt. The espeileooe of eeeh we* 
omineei end ln»plr*thm lo ibe other* 
end meegre s myrlwd mount.In* we 
"thenbed (led ead tooh uourege "

At sn eerly ММІМ tile atnptiow of 
"Mow to make the iuml of .»uf Oowfer 
enne," reneired beerty wtimtloe. II 
we* enoomled by ell tbet we ehould lire 
end Isère end tbet *rery jeer abould 
he better then the leal. A* "Power 
belongetit unto tiod" It wm agreed tbet 
more iliue aboutd be glrto to oevotiooel 
service*. Keoh niMonery la ю bring to 
tbeae aertle#* eome of ibe riobeet le*
•ом (led boa been looehlng him ilhee 
leet we met The present eooMulltoe oi 
arrangement* wm appointed * oom 
mine* Mr ibe Mit.two Onferanee*, In

__end carry oet plena lor
tbe beei powlble programme.

Before Mining op to VieieMfram. 
every *utkm board tbe rolee of арміє) 
prayer for e greet blaming upon eur 
meeting*. ( toléra nee opened with e 
nenniuilee u>|lnee le.f.1 pleee и Ikt 
liner or premr. Tee Ue Ul hour, 
eeeh 4ey were .peel ueelber « ibe 
Tbroee of llreee, True lue 4n4 eee*M 
UllUle.1 we Ш Ujgetbwr le buneely 
[Heoee le Cbflei. II we. ibe beet eee 
krwee. In Ibe memory el up webe.

jSjsBissèsS A Dally Tormentor
whleh optoed Friday eMfsIegewdeoe- 
tiatmd for titra* e*4 e half dora,

The greet them* of ell the talege am 
mawiwtiie Mol. aeirti Mleor mat- 

tore wore laid eetd* mr a Mbfeet time 
агам and «emended eaolmlvo attention 
In tbeaeeeatiofhe orteaul towgeemir 
Telega bretbf dliHi—d with M "tbe 
I>ro«iii*e of tile rather, ' a* wall м tbe 
privilege* ead reepoeeibillty of ibe ebtid.
Fear and trembling еаам apoa м м we 
realised tbet It wag quite peealbla 
lor rollgktH leaders to he tot lag la ibe 
•eat *t iboM who "fallow anJr a term ef 
fodliaeaa, but dewy tb* pwwer tberaef."
"real wm tbe humiliait** prâdaud by 
uie ovonrbaimiag миМр ШЛ mil
bad never half availed oaraeWea ef tbet 
"rowia reoh oe stem," which deem la 
leaded ibould go el w*y« with tb* praaab 
lag of Ml* goepel, It wm tbe beet 
Teiugu АаеомНиа
ever atteeded. ^ I

Durleg tbe Ooelbreeae, apeeial prayer 
wa* nflere-l for hrotbei aad aimer Ifig 
gin* In their affliction Мам мів lag 
m India they have woe tbe Mteem d 

r tbe hearty and relentiem eaergy 
which they here thrown tbemeelrra

~¥thrWtmai Coaferenro el rigfaMgraJB.

lecpaatabU men of New York bed to 
fl ■« and f»v*rfl.iw, until tba treoulrnt 

>' this g,lm warrior had eebauvt 
*d liwlf. When I égala ми "good- 
morning," with *n aniphaal* which wa* 
ftwlgna.1 tosummmi the -Іниіоеег" from 
the he k room, mr мгаїїаоі race with 
■eemlag hMie, and turning icwerd* am 
wiik 1-eiling Mow and neuk clothed with 
1 hander, гоагмі : "f iliall kbow where to 
put у mi. fcm, air, and ymi may be a*- 
•ami that you will not «weep# me."

Him no 
I mo tel

Belara oar fwe I* daily epraad,
Aad le our liai# of anr# dleirâw 

W# мШ bar# (fltriat, lb# bring trail ,
•ured that you will not aaeape 
With title b# retlre<l. and I tww 
more. In th# word* of Ihe great IMni-i 
WelaMer. "I «till live," and though і 
may be оІмеїМ wlib Peier Oonner end 
Wrnrral Die end Mat or Hewitt and 
інім-га Ilk# them, e*

bright morning* w*b* with Ult of larb 
Aad light tiiat Am lie* ell th# way, 

*weel evening* pal* !• *h*Uertngdarb.
For heaven be* weu h«t wa ell me day. 

Aad rough or emOoib the pilgrim lead 
U ram tev aa wbo walb (hi* reedi 

Ay#, «reaping Arm the Father's head. 
And, tbaehful, faring Ьоам whb' Hod.

dbrtatlaa latoUlgeaeor.

OHet will give aa met - "toour eoele," 
our Inner*oet Ufa, ear ImararUllty i a 
Hablwtii day that epraada over the whol«< 
week, and aMotlK## every intervening 
moment : tbet la the gift of Ood whim 
tiod gtree light, it la not age* J*t, or e 
candle flam*, or » aereer-lemp, but a 
light that Alia tha Armament with blurt
ing glory, Mo when 1 tod give# peso*, It 
1* not *a opiate, It is a aatlafectlon of 
How do* tb* doctor bring health to tbe 
ohMhf You look ou tbe reviving child 
aad imp, "flea bow bla eboek begin* to 
bloom égala y deer Utile one, what be* 
tbe doctor data to you t Mm be painted 
that cheek with a under vermillon T la 
thle eeaewlf ' "be," saitb Ibe llule one. 
"Ibe doctor has set tseabed my ebeak.'1 

'"Thee hew bm be made ll

I at or llewiu ami
them, aw lb* aaeoelele and 

of thlevM aad polltieal vll
Мім, en<l my name be added ta the for 
miiUble documente th u were aavi<ll#<l 
baf »r* me. I am happy in the thought that 
there team*ihe la* of ihMsnvtiif flail 

id rob me ofera to enter my eaoetu» en 
praetoua time 

IadlM wbo wleb to reed poems, amt 
author* of elaborate but unpublished 
work*, era among theeonetam Heitor* of. 
th# minor 1*1 mom*. I have mot them 
ell with e entile, listened to hundred* о I 
their illetlemary rhymes and their blank 
book vena, and to peg* of learned 
dwleeee 1 have we*ted braaih la advice 
that I knew would not Ua taken, aad In 
grand and «Uttering generalities tba 
knew would be to ike aether m raffe 
lag m manes to the hungry seal. I 
heartily repeat of the aln of eaaaureg- 
log *ome writer* to arabe a book at their 
own ehergea, wbeeTennelderhow many 
unfortunates will saflbr ib#r**sv. But 
whet еім could be dee*, rave to blight

woids, le*l he reprove 
fourni e I Ur." flverr 
tipd to men mu*
of lelaht mm

reellll- ■ In 
9flilfl.ll Nu other ha*perlcnc. 1 Леї* SA і HU*», 

any mamtoto from the Master to ro- n - 
Sumhiii Лікові Tima, Toronto Oerieda.

-

t I
FkflFbl MAT NtVI HIT Mfl.

JL*A re JSSUTJffX'
*#*k him. much of ht» time goe* |.r*otl. 
sally to wmI*. Dr. Inme-ua I'rlme uw-d 
to #ar that h* *p*iil more time In grind
ing other people's aiMrthae In eherpen 
lug hi* "Wn, yet be slwavs k#pr s In-en 
edge on hie own, and it did goo.I *wr*loe 
when a slant evil wm to he sut down

sgraeabl*. so (reljrful ---------^
ggeetloae, M hearty in ihelr

tîmeïad »MeeWlhei ІИеТпІмевгї to kuadrad* of ergomeaU,

È'èSEtîLSS -2ww лук

fKrH-S.îEbïtiffîsa® ËiEHrEHr

vieil». Thera Is ibe noisy vtaiiev, tun, I uiuL/2b|L ÛEÜhm <erit.»«tnwn«nt 
«ье не. і. .їй. іь. 4.«. і ь. ш'і І !УУ'—**1
•lam mine, for alee* I learned hi* man- *І«т*ми**«Г IlT»m 
•ora, or leek of them, I have bad • Ld mr bSd її мі2ай22і 
patent gradual uloalag air brake Ailed to ггг_-- «tu, tito# utrelail itamese* me wTw* him tolled in .nZT-JIST
hU effcn* to'fling tbe door heck lut I STJL lev end «Ive*ib.m L m end 
be no aoenev pet* Inside Ihaa his ra*r SJVidora tï, Imâtoe bCLad rt.îl 
resound* He rays: "Mow are for . iKmSJTn 5Î? vWk OAJïi
well such etpphæi» that every toe | -Augustus In Mew York OAmrrw.
umpei then 1* eebet* ble pertieuler
victim, end begin* to out I toe en argu- U mi quite common to mistake our or 
meat who* ebUfHemeato ara noie# eod 1 hmepecuy l,rr Ood * unwllllegn#** to 
•atlawdr. 1 b«vw never known hi* give. We cannot take more than our 
9-им 10 toll A few w#eka ago 1 wm • heerta ead Uvea oaa Isold, not 
driviog ever quo of tbe Berkshire hills { th* fra# end abundant greoe 
•udder.If » ehoeolet# noli,r#d. wmdy Tbe limit oi blasting for every n 
babel dog r"rt#d out of a lonely beura ! the limit of oepaolty. Even (Jod 
up** mr waggon He e##med fall of not pui more than a pint into a pin 
Agl.t. hi# J*w* m-'ved up ead down, hut ! Iborato # God a rk-beet Weeslng 
he bed I, • ht* bark. 1 anew then what 1,1#..lug of enlargement When i 
a "dumb dog" wa* for tb# Aral time In submit* to Him He oauaaa it to *r, 
my е*р#п#п'е. It b tlse sort of a doe making mom lor mure deli*ht 

Want* hi* nafghlsora to кмр 1 larger power of use
' bought of my notoy .«1 lee--end w„oder Hod'» will to glr* may always he ЦИМ innu un<4 ,*« ro ewar oa|v beeeuae 

led wL her b, would ever have to apeak f,„ granted. Our will to ranelv* la not, ІмГгаі. no other wav tor them to turn, 
to a wbieper How many people would eo aure. And when we are dl#p-*e<l to rw- deolalon be# oust them pahs ue 
to law wearable if he were nhllgwl to nomplala or tsur small ahara of *|.lrhval sneakahl*, Many era tbe eilbtt* tb#y 
h#«p .,-slet 1 Wa til bave . aller* who hle.eing, may ll net be beet to **k our- k,,, me<ie and tbe vkpedleato to which 
wans «• borrow orheg or cell eonietblng i selva* whether It I» not our will that ,k,v have resorted that they might ra- 
tbey as* Во'янгге numerous in an editor* MU and our Uitieneee which connut flnd ewt »гмиЬ a,non* the Teiugu* tbe 
"*"• 'ken anywhere else. Indeed. I room U» receive F Und'i apparent ttrudg- uceeartiksblertebaa of CbrMt.4 И̂««2#4,-.1»;|„,..b..6..,I..Tw7,...1,6 Si "ВПій,

\ JT.l її,2.їккГГм ÏImÏLÏÎ he,e m there used to lie t tor en Impre. our locality. What we most need, «aateretl the language qulekly eed he
e.,i.in"i(, i. ik! ,u.e«. M.I.. AP|M[bg.a«ft.W*-yf.—f "У I 4i,refa.e. I« *e—*—Wjyyyqj'V I* »«« »«”♦ «"fejM thee eke.

shafts гизл rj; r.u„n- z' , c™. яй: ,ж. :r-ExК.П .ÎLtL.4 m1-е, e.l-44, « «U» II.. ІІ6.І ,1,». h'a, ,111. .1 „.nKm, I “„w™ „4 e.4n»4 4., «»1
Lehièv^; .2ZÎLïL£r.!„ •••' •• **»»•».,'«'< », i™ u.» u. «»! Гі»“иг.»“іі ««îT» 1-4- 4.,«
6*4—«Me. 4eul u, .64 !»««.— » 4.I..I ^HwTIwTn^el'Twr Tteîewi Slü'SL'î.lriÏL'îUllü і'ТЛ»! ‘

p jasa %$££ ».:‘ù Ж’йййй/й.'Т.дагс"т-ііГцГ"«.і‘»гXh oafetas л.‘«їг'z"sî, ibr "u
:xt-i«xsxxj»i.£xt Кі...іХїйгas

SrutMSArjâsÿ ttür&rsissz ïSSfËicËjXfI в.,яа,*.,ахїхгяа5 »TUxs,,xradswЬк.і 4r ".re.l"l*h »ti eertalaltto* »*d In eu*h e «ra» a* to Inflict dreadful lady certainly beyond rarenty, but whoa* “d hi* tothey* Isoura, eM rum th 
Г.І ,.„W . I "" ,’ome n ! I '-all,#. M|.,dbi*twdturB fallow lahoier blue #>#• w«re ofear, and her face full of
brighter ralmr even a* the pu-turc fw ... ............  ш,1аф, the cheer end .trei.gtli lacking altogeth-
!^, !L1ti;r,-gt. "l-'< k.ay^mnra i^eu- ; | i,«re are oeller* whora chief оЩеоі er Its that ol her tor younger oompialon.
«їм ї ипГ“ uuoertatoiiàee, utim us be to #*,4»li ib-meeive*. to h w*e on an elevated train, wh-re often
«sur t- .ei. *m11 ••nvik-ti.Mie, will urge 11. , of their own de#da. and the llaiener bean «(range oortfliMnoea,or

oier ‘*eerw#' 1-му «be seme .,1 brag to, all that It Is glean* une,peeled bit. of wisdom, and
-"-th. hueh a vbsltor came to my offlue the word# came aa tbe pair paerad out,
«••>« tog el nee. lie wm a-*telwa, t Irish the echo of them remaining a* a text (or 
man, the solidity of wIsom Jaw* and other live* than the speaker *. The 
tlCVoenea* n( wIsoms balr were eeleulated broodlne, melaooboly face at her side 
<<> appal Use ordinary newspaper man. ha.1 evidently never tried the pro 
Hi* torursou* hearing wa* also reinforced Hon. . . . JflmHwH 1 
by a military title. Time, heetoee*, other «up, •• should navsr fail lo 
people weye nought to him. Hie miaeloo 
"»• announced in the declaration that 
h* wm the embodiment and qulotea 
•eoee of reform and good rtverament 
that from the dare of Boe* Tfoand te the 
pmwnt boar all that had been done to 
purify the city WM due to hi* Mto, ad- 
vie* and Initiative ; that be bad unearthed 
ail the MMVuhdrale, revealed the ooneplr 
H.:lcs, atartod tbe reforme and given the 
. levoe Which other* had followed In dU 
overin* crime and dishonesty The 

Intimation that such men a* Mayor 
Havemayer, William A. Booth, Charles 
"'Connor and Manual J. Tlldeo, did 
meritorious work* la title line, wm 
•canted with contempt. Extracts tram
••w =• wwt" 7— m,
I"P'ee of rigooluno » petUk* le Ike 
leÿâtotore, er—eler preteoded 666M6U 
f« nuelelpel woriu, or br 4a .ppotai

rtfWXxrxSS
of мак

the Mplratlonsnf gonlue, efand a friend, 
and make an enemy. Hep Id**, tbe ad 
vie# in make a book be* often bean tb* 
bn-at effective way of bringing a writer 
til hi* sense* and ef ridding me of n 

bora. One Utterly unsalable 
in relieve an editor time

"Br tiweblne mr 111* serines, by touch leg the Moral, by touebleg the heart, 
by week leg tbe faner raetity ef title ge 1 
touching tbet, this bloom Ьм аре*." 11 
la so Christ gives rest! not froto the .mi 
side, not by s raa«ffu*imeut of elroum 
■tenets, but by s purileeti* «f seul.— 
Joseph Psritor, D.DÏ

sue (led atenv 
1 will give.)ou

Tbe flash of * kodak'* eye will to Is 
the feature* no the reael'lvn piste that 
«he ms, the age, the raw, tbe dlspral 
tiou. tbe ability, aad a hundred other 
thing* may 1-е »vad by Ilia praetlead 
phyelogimmtii Hueh more to ibe 
gtaîwe of tit* Almighty i* ibe whole 
Inner man end all the peat and tbe fu> 
lure laid open. There I* no weeding 

ni' reason Iwtween a God <»m 
eUeleat. cmnliwrernt, omnlpraeni. end 
blank, d*rk atbeitm 1 and tber- U not a 
ami! but, In ihe eeine right um of reeeon, 
wav eome from any мгіаіп point or fact 
la hb eaperkhi.M lo a knowledge of God 
end ef the eevtour, ewe m the pvrallgel 

the ewiee la a 
The light 

tiwl. til him

• RH 
Home Mm
In ta*It eu

1

THOUSANDS OP 7ICTIM8,
the heck* end

tor «мар-МІтНирИД 
of 1 rath, however die, everl 
wh# le the truth 

There*,we. give* wee clear and die- 
Meet and eertaia eape,Sene# ol (fed *t 
any owe ilme. la any one time, la any 
une Mam, in our live*, м feenhaa Jtoth, I, 
ead wa arag. like Mm. мам at last te 
ranlef. end te M* lying toetimaay (flee, 
flfi U, II ) Our маміомем» of bis 
ігмеае* mag Is* limited be oar newer* 
of eptritiml appeebcation, hut that duea 
Mol limb hti ргаемміе TKe. (Ж) la 
s***i ewr praeepiMu* 
abort of tb* erahty 1 for. bowatrar rightly 
and — Metis ; w* may know a thing, yet 
now we e* Ida etireor darkly eed we 
beow bet le pact Hut. непі there l* a 
diet! net aad eerie'a et per tense of Gad'*
fijrttoMP if-' *w*i: we*1#f. e • mate

4. Т»"1!-’СіГіХі.*Ті*»ЇХ —I
lato ihe m«I, area the gtory ef .M ■ 
the їм* of .leva* < Vnet. then all aaaer 
tala thing t«k* that, phsee tmhiud tbte 
one rwrtatntr. end er»„iwtily we ra 
solved hy It, aad ace pul In thotr proper

«il »!*' r*ll"fS Miti CÉT? сири latnfi
Tm Cm

Th* King «if Dyipspsl* 
ledlolnw.Г5■fan nf 

mra°U

The Mbnotriedged king of dyspopala 
modlele** ! This Mgb petition bee been 
geleed by Talas * < Mery Compound after 
year* #f «rand snasswi* in every prar- 
Um of tb* Demlaloe. Oar ablest legti- 
lator*. our moat eminent Judges, the 
clergy, modUal mob, btitiaee* man, and 
llsoaeaad* la humblar enlllnge. unit* la 
p rati elating th* grand and «wiring virtue* 
of Tala*'* Celery Compound. It hw 
cured Ihe wove! мам ef dyspepsia, IndJ 

■ trauhle*. after Ibe 
tor male* of tbe amdlaal 

tooultie* tailed to do lbs work, Mr. flfeo. 
A. Wiitw, of Athens, Oet.. eeys 1 

"1 went и add my twtimeey la favor 
of your vabmhta raeeedy. Taiea's 0*lery 
< ompound, which 1 have (•*** taking 
tor over *^tody,**pvtis^aad мгега

Your medial a* baa nradueed a eosa plate 
cure la my сам, anil bar *;
ad It to raugsra Awpfls, «rim claim they 
have wsstitefl gnat baa#At I M» tost! 
fy, tbsiafevs. W *11 Mmeety, that your 
ralue'* Uefery Osaraeuad kr a vary rale 
able madtotae,"

Л
4 '“ e»e, » >11, », ihe beul

mura Sail# u »d .(U, ehUkU-r 
in .Mr, Til... 6«. |.U1 Ui. «оті 

іау alway* 1-е i*ken i„,iu Ііпи ін..
Their heart* are

ih.1 »

ne WM one of thow wbo

*H 1 ever told yen 
what a rafo and aietilont, aa weti м pal- 
stable aura for Oengb*. Odds. Oaueump- 
1 І-m <»ad ail Wasting ІНеоаме le erade le 
Hallies. Nov* rootle. If net, tot me

^■to raleforce our deplsie-t епгі»т 
Huraly Ood la ureiwrlng *mu#«wse O, 
Father land I Thrice ВІаеамІ ni H. ri ! f | 
The battle waxw hot ! Bend u* your b*t 
man, by tbe qulekcat roule; and ему 
Ood pour Into your boaom a, reward In 
proportion to Ніж riohee,—"good том 
ure, preeeed down and running over."

Hpeciel piayer wm offered also for 
Mia* Gray that .be mirât have a good 
voyage to America, a Weewd toeaoa In 
tba home-land and 
Telogua. By the kind provtdouwof eer 
Father aba Ьм bean able to speed мата 
than ala van years In latthlhkjMrvtoe aa 
th* laid. Evan after so loag atom ah* 
doss aot oom* Ьоам broken dawn, but 
much In need of tbet récupération 
which only tb* native braoaw oae bm 

. Tba daily feltb aad 
bava bare an example and a 
bar follow-workers, and ebe

now say tbst them Is ha other Remedy 
quite as grad for these alimente м Tvn-
■Я , І need net •» large-а

bo, alan, s* H In Cbrititou МГУІМ.І 
Clinetlene In іЬстмІге* et» 1-ul cipher* , 
never'bale#». Ihey hev* till* power,-ill 
lb#» put thxiiiMlre* before Christ, they 
divide him , if they pyi tbeawelvM b#
Innd Christ, they multiply him. Three 
. |*b#r* with Vhrtit at the bee<l are •
1 houssad і (Brae cipher* la iront of 
< hrs.t, and he i* but a tboueaodth part 
of oar, so for m their life and testimony 
are concert Є1І Dr. Gordon relate* bow. 
when certain earne*i men wrote to * 
devoted t rotber asking for help lo 
of pra**i»g need, and sutiug that they 
had secured a ihouwnd dollar*, h* tale- 
gvajtoMl, “Tat me down tor n cipher. '
At Aral Use answer pussled them, but 
eooa they Interpreted it to mean, "My 
cipher righly placed will make yow 
• 1,000 еТилОО.'- And so It

c« to their faith. and uolem we 
eo put Christ Aral, and ounelvea after, 
we aball be the veriwt ciphers In eplrit- 
«inl Ufo and power, and Christ will be 

by u*. Herein also I* a le* 
eaa : When doubts and perplexities assail 
u* let ue get beck to the oe ruin tie», 
even m Ibe surveyor goes book to tbe 

bonadariea ano produce* ble
"ÏL'Ï? 'h*ï. h? **" ■*»»■ m, .y—, eed І єн —91—e—d h 
'“•*41"*» Tor. if •• p« our doob— urjMlf 4w proof, of the Infem,"
ІПЦ ee do he, «eti.ee OUI ..r-lnllee : ієн м Job. B. e—«en, tij ж—j—rd 
^“-4 —..І”1 ”іг <!*• Кі-рр, н4 h-. Cooper, led heeHeda
4ои»и «III red util, lode oe.j Hit of oe. boat оШебОб, lino, ood .load. 
Teebb. illhereUo eo obtil bo like Thow were Ihe oonatplW. « Tweed, 
woeoer... bupolaati, loti oe «bo brand the beobon of вено,, the Meed, eed le-ptiH, ot « .tip. de-llol tit 4» HHtieti. of Ceetall, ti«l Too Plaid, I 
kl(k -00. or m brade, loleoda er .be "lodood," -Id bo. "it lo Ithal, «bol be 

, , whom I add rear me ом of the crowd,
Йога tioo lo > lb—ra #r praecbor, ood for I ——o—ba. el lo—t obo іоОфш

wood to Ibe wtoe le

H ELR&
add love and 

gratitude. W# 0*0not always *e "good- 
MM and mercy" going before os, bat w* 
may (мі aura they are "foBowtng"and 
aa go forward without the foar of evil. 
Tbe chemist goes about pouring ом to- 
gradient after another Into a glaaa, and 
Ute mixture Ilea dull aad quiet. He 
poors In one more, and it sparkles and 
ЯмЬм and гіем quickly over the brim. 
Tale life’* cup with Its awaetand bitter, 
and му, "Вієм the Lord. O my eool, and 
lorgat not all Hbt banaflto!" and it will 
run over In praira and tbankagirlng.— 
Emily Huntington MlUer. “

row town by ab lb* flrat tiaa* Drnggtoto, 
la large eight enne* brttla* fee flOe.

a eafe return to tbe

Ghamoion
Liniment

to
with tbe burden of Teluge eoele anon
her heart. П to expedient lor foam that 
•be should leave them for а мама and 

back again with tirangtb renewed, 
mtotimmvhm cannot ewe toe- 

rat bar sympathy and counsel during 
the trials of tbelr flrat yaw oe

i
The Btmll

____ran foreign
^«bodooMal

MoLraSraV.

The lamp of Chriet'e comfort may 
warn ucetom to you in tb* happy day* of 
youth, when you have no cor row; bat 
•oom time it will grow dark about you, 
with oo earthly light to abtoe upon your 
path, and then tUa heavenly letup will 
be moat welcome ;ti wilt tench you where 
logo when tbe night darken* about your of the 
own soul.—Alton.

"I am affeld," raid the 
Will dream about How"

"Ob, доГ reiurwed tbe little one, "I 
will dream about Denial aad leave oet 
tba Ноша."

How much more cheerful and гагам 
o«r livra might be if we, too, could leave 
out the tionel

Inclement time*. W 
bev the heartiest welcome 

o«m give to a faithful 
L.D.E

and

Wtiou

» nqajaaaУ
la U not partoily

foUnro of mtotiow, 
with a hundred and 

•pirad Oallleew, and when 
now at toast HMXMMOof I

loelb Ohio, Târmouth Co.,;*. 1. 
rattobWirthere era 

trirainnte.
and they have in their power almost all 
tba raaouraaa of tbe wovtdf—Farrar.mother, "yon

Id my opinion, Chrtettoa mtotiow 
have done more real and laetiag good 
than all the oMm aganatoe «whined

and the true ravtonra of the empire — 
MrUvora Thompson.

mm
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TRUE LOVE TO™

Read IdUbeli 61~ 
mit Varna 2b-fl.

"Thou ehelt C 

with all tbf heart a 
aed with all thy *1 
thy mind; and thy 1 

SXrt.*!
Tea Ояват Vumv 

IHÉ wmawkeie - 
place an ban 

lawyer," a atedem 
Jewish law. "eto.Nl 

boura where . 
Heroes up raepenifi 
Jeeu*' attention "< 
tested er tried him 
vwrtOfl ЯМРСмИИ ef 
nneWf and raibodn 
Probably there wet
rumors about hi* 
always are to each 
gilt to rapovt et Bratov.” InTltomb 
to laberit eternal lift 

etirildofGnd 
berk from my bea- 
have pooamtion of w

Eronsai. L«ni to

VIGOR
eelov to the heir,

*. w. Tom 
Ptofe, ».
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ei
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CWSrütîS'BtJlSwS
«dor and cmumnL falUr>g mu.. An 
«wnationnl *|»|illi'atlfinTi»atinoekept

ЕВажйиійіг®
Growth

of Hair.
loSSffi? SÜfîi!
"Italy WM Unite

fle

ti
feral

ІНШІ ESuT. is Implanted
the aplrit and bora 
11 begin» to title HA

in asЛ
began to K
шш Ibe Mto tbet belong

heaven «rbat It la. 
meralltv and Ibe no 

Of art totem la і 
tbe çraat^psja* we

ovtvy other good - 
mm, oeefulaeM, baj 

"A great many м 
to inherit eternal ІН 
longer to tbe praam life? lodged, most 
willing to pay 
thing, m a mean* oi 
ease of stores! Mia 
went» eternal life b 
airs to hove It by ant 

Тяв Aaawaa ти» 
86-Ж M» "What 
towr* Hto 
tow. "How 
kaowladgee 
of authority. Thai 
orwemyfl: ferad 1 
wm probably s w 
Jeeus quotes It (M 
Mark lfli9MI).

V. "Thon aboi 
Ood." This to 
God's ovaotmoa

Am Km Vigor
ш. мт * *. ujvaL, нам Д a.
»V*ril J*tife ran gleb 1/eodoeAe.

On the Market
Over 30 Years

tbaTtiu

•ltd none oxeels

W00DILV8 
GÊRMAN 

BAKING *
POWDER eooo aa a right-mind 

m be le, especially 
Christ, he to drown 
love la also the Ьм 
moat elevating, perl 
of too soul. "Wl 
"Heart" denote# li

IPUCflTIOHAL

Shorthand
Classas. aflbotloo and wtll|

4 And with all toy 1 
individual exieUfoe* 
lb* eeet of tbe will,

0 two
entlr 
tbet1 

with tbe be. 
rayglki" The wb

Сіаме* In the Ben Pitman Report
ing Hi vie are taught dally at

WS18TUN k FHAZBE'S teach that tb* 
must share InCOMMCRCtAL C0LL10E

by Мім L Я. McCullough, gradu
ate of Ibe Phonographic Institute, 
Clnelnnattl. Obi", and the t'ernln

1

yet beerara aequelu 
aboold love God at 
him with the letei 
bring. "Wtlh all 
love Ьм He la tel lee 
tide. It to nw btiw 

too mind та 
Irak "Aad toy m 
Thto lev* le the pt 

wbieb flows t 
praetira, eafl^toa p«

•yatom, bv Thornton H. I/rig*, 
oertlAf'Bted teacher of tbe Peruln 
I Mil lute, Detroit, U. H.

Send for circular to
• 1. WHIITOR, Prlnrlpol

■ Barri a«t#n et,, NaUtoo, ШЯ

Our Actual 
Burines* Cours*

ГІм alwar* bmn mir most prwelneet «m-, 4#-rl-»w Ue» ««мити U*. ІМИГ-
nt ТЛ-їм етйзMW Є.АГ-ргві è iriau/ mmweretel «гага. 
IV* пгіи-N *m lu tedtUceeraMd........................ It, INI wimNeed mette»
od* w* eee U*4>h » in-i. h In і >1 — maettee 
Ш» •*» tw Г..І lu .,1». miHitte* t»r the evtcu 
butiim m-ih->'|e strtna.

It t* laid m 1,ratiMi. eetf tha few.mlitme* or

duties to ом fallow 
feHUUhfl of to* tow.

M. "This do end
to* doted ef toi*

Oraraan tba 
yooM ruler (II: 
told lint to keep

rwvi» w

Гшмштм. ", 
4-І Ike «Me of , 
to eummed up In Mm 
to leva Ood and to 
to rend? to evy, life
tiw flrat tight of t 
mighty oaranf to 
but bow small a pa 
survey I Only tr 
launch out upon It ; 
you will flud.lt fee 
you round tbe worU 

Aa Rxrtria*vioM 
flD-вТ. Я "But fa

hlmwli'

'{ISISOdifritew. !taU.

PBOFittlOEAL CARPI

KINO А ВАШ*,

HALIFAX, N. і.
it* Wausaibi

to Juatify hiznîüb^i:
‘7 Who U my aatobl 

in which he Red 
would depend ou 
question. If. hie 
peveOMl fHeuda. "J 
may have kept the 
orral least, bad « 
than If "neighbor1 
circle. Doobtlera 
quest loo among the 

*X "A certain m 
down ftmm Jerueala 
rood, or peth—for 
road ee fit familiar 
■atom «rent “down* 
1b* descent to lei 
being about З.Л00

vtj in a deep ravi 
to Which4Jav«H* Mtd 

IJ rtelter 
them will

MONT. MCDONALD,

1

1. JOHN, N. »,

HOTIUL

CENTRAL ВОПШ, 
uuMLat.

МНА.М.ГА1

POSTAGI 8TAIPS
uflbvdto

upon travcltora. Ii 
bave u #*ron in p* 
Thto "road ««ten 
and murder* that 
called •the rad 
protected by a 
rtonn." Eight hut 
(l(Av) at work on 1 
astern to Jericho at 
among thieve*,” n> 
tbto very road an]

eyeag or 1

yfe , 'gb



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.February »6 8February 26 ,

Frederic llennlker,—was stripped and 
munh iMl by Arab robbers in I82U. “He 
w proUMy thinking of itu. psrable of 
lb# S*m»rlmn when the ■••awm'a stroke 
laid him low," Porter's “Palestine,”

8«bb«th f chool. oeator, Bw, W. H. Robinson, find the tbele prayers—for prayrrs they urn—or 
Iweona very inter#*! tag end helpful, are we singing them •» word. only ? 
Theofflwrw ter the rnwuing term ere: Young people мрегіаііу, are often 
Pree., H*)or 8ohnrman і Vl«-e President, in the preyor meeting rxpreeemg a ih 
R. P. Hooper; 8ec'y., Геееііж Warren; sire for “more consecration to the s- r 
Cor Seo'y.. Winmired Burnet Trees., I vit* of th* Master," ami again Wear-: 
Martin Taylor, With an eftivieot staff led to wonder It wo fully uiuforstnn-l 
of committees and a faithful devoted what real consecration means. How 
peator, we Hope to do good work for the shall we define this that we so much fen 
Master. B. Y. P U. workers prey for in need of, 
oe. Wturns Buses, Cor,-Seo'y. Thoughtful!)

Feb. 6tb, 'W. into the mst
be pot as simply as (hi*.

CksrtNUioss, I*. В. I. le nut feeling, but willing -a giving up of
Tuesday evening in the vestry of оф oneself to Christ to belong to Him first 

oburoh the Loyalist Hoolety held what »od always, and consequently to l«e l-d 
they termed. ‘A Venesuela Modal." and guided by Him In *11 tbiegs. Ami 
Papers hearing on the Vwnesuele tfouhie, this act of eooeecialion ought to be f r 
on the geography of V« nesut-la, lu poll- once and then it should be a full eurrend- 
tioal relations, eto., were read, and very er. We are HU by redvmpti -n, but ob, 
much enjoyed by the large number how few of ne reoognis» Hie l<or<Lhi|> 

Hoios. recitations and free We are willing enough to take IImi as 
of candy took up the re- our Havioar. but how b.tb 

of the evening. Every person make Him our King. If we cannot give 
t roted It a good time. Although ell, let us esk the Lord -leeua to ukeajl, 
all admittance fee of We cents wee aod when we are willing He should 

the proceeds netted over SIS. Uke all let us believe He does so. He 
does not welt for ue to make ours--Ives 
good, but HU one desire U diatom wilU 
should be In eubjeeiion to His 

Now the question comes “Ar« we 
reedy to be made willing PV Tbn k tor 
one moment whet Christ bee done for us, 
b boa Id we not be more than wiMing. to 
giv* ourselves unreservedly i* Him who 
suffered and died for net < 'an we not 
deny ourselves for HimP For Him who 
‘‘WSS despised and rejected ol men, a 
men of sorrows, and acquainted with 
g|ier, who was wounded lor our Irene 
greeeloos. bruised for our iniquilb », nnd 
with whose strip* we are healed P ’ List 

words of the Apostle Peul, I 
beseech you brethren, by the met <-i. s of 
Ood, that той present your bodies a 
living sacrifice, holy, aovepteble unto 
Uod, which U your reasonable ear ice ’ 

The ‘ mercies of God f” How briUnd 
Use I Are they not enough to eon sirs m 
cato такеє complété 
pered with wbat HU love bee given us. 
the moat we give U Insufficient. Oh for 

ted Christians ! The church needs 
them, the world needs them. True cun 
secretion to the service of Christ U wbat 
we ae Baptist young people need to day. 
If we possessed more of thU epirit ihe 
world would have lees difficulty In dis- 

the followers of the Lord

U. Y. P. U.AYER’S

Hair
k VIGOR

BIBLE LESSONS.Z ждав
arpgirasSSwSffi
vt wny^lbroeeh sxteUag (Woomlsattcoai l*-

HavingaoqreaatsaUoee aresetlUeeto rears 
»ntalion. We depend tor our natty wet MOB
ялапіс втаяВУУа■Irmatlsa at whose tsiaüuMH

we ana ewe r aorta wire owe

•'s aeteet *oiee. l.lftl.
81. “And by chance there came down 

certain priest " Ji-rlcho was one of the 
resident)**<>f the priests. “About twelve 
thousand prieeis and Levttea who used 
to attend the temple, In courses, resided 
at Jerli-hn. •' Most of all. a priest should 
lend a helping hsnd. “He passed by on 
the other side' ; not of the road only, 
but of the ravine, Kxotues were not 
wanting I there wee dsnyer in delay Item 
the un» or other robbers t It wae not the 
priest's business і he wee perbepe hasten
ing to the temple service, or from it, to 
reach .lericim before nightfall t he wee 
unfamiliar with wounds, and inept In 
oaring for them. Doutait* be thought 
that others would help the man Notice 
how t.lleitin Urn» of great danger, as In 
a Are or a wreak, even reepeetnble men 
lose their courtesy end belpfnlm ae.

8*. “And likewise • Lsvite." The 
Lav Use performed th# homble service 
of the temple, as cleaning, carrying furl, 
and acting as rhorUtera- I-évités were 
also wnurs, teecbera, preachers, and 
lltetali. “Сете and looked on him " 
H# did a little more thee the priest, but 
restated ihe Impulse.

81. lot a certain Hemaritan." The 
ans were half heathen, a mlsed 

rase of Je«s end Uentlles,
Ih# Pentateuch only

у і вгг gnaiaa.

Idem I. Barrh. * lilt !• i IMt.'
do, and y«1 do not aUam. 

ly and prayerfully let us look 
Iter, it seems to me it тну 

Consecration

TRUE LOVITO OXE'H NllOHBOR.

Reed I-uke 91 6M21 10, M2. Com 
mit,Verses ЗА*27.

1 «nor te the knk, 
and alee mravrala
tt ta“ ~ 4

I ft
і little

*F»* acme* text.
"Thou shell love Hi* Iford fby Ood 

with all lb? heart and with all tbv soul, 
end with all thy strength, and wlibjUl 
tby mind ; and thy neighbor ae thyself." 

■*M.*»*Toer, 
tivaeritw or Lire.—V. 2A. 
raete oe Hue journey, the

____ nine* nnkeown, ihat “a certain
lawyer," a student and test her of the 
Jewish lew. “ato.el up," ptubebly In 

boo* where Jeetu wae teaebleg. 
He roes up respect folly in order ю call 
Janus' attention " And tempted him," 
tasted or tried him With soma metro 
varied questions of the day ae to the 
faalkl end oribodusy or hie teachings. 
Pmhebly there were varions 
rumors Shorn bis teachings, as tber# 
always are in seek esses It is a rare 
gift lo report correetlv. "Keying, 
Master." L a., Teacher. “Wbat shall I do 
to inherit eternal Ufor* How aae Ihe- 
some a child of God and ae a child la- 
berll free my heavenly Father, and ao 
have psmearion of eternal life F 

Emaner- Un la the divine Ufe whtah 
ta implanted In ua when we are hern of 
the Writ and besoms children of Ood 
It be*M In title Ufe, bet. bring divine

I

шп шш
9Ш?В. Y. P. U. Topic.—"Do I elm to 

please God in ell tbtopr~Joba8i 29.
(J. Endeavor Topic.—"What la In

volved in Loyally to ChriaiF"— Lnka 10:
25-37,

Secretary Beale send* for title tanue n 
llet of the noetottos hi 
our*Maritime Union.

Ти 01ПАТ 
Itwsa somew di-lrilm tirm 

mnindcr of A Common
SSQ
eessr*

•he ratal

Гк;.1: Afflictionb. 28th, the 1-lterary committee 
Intend bolding a grand concert in the 
HHIha. monta HaJI. They intend de
voting the proceed* lo the defraying of 
the church debt, and in their laudable 
undertaking will, we hope,

■■■■ Whet n power In 
urehe# these may beeorae. And 

again lmw useless if they estai only In 
name. We hope our young people wlU 
see to R that these societies are made 
hives or spiritual and Intellectoel Indus 
try In the churches. Every owe ot the* 
organisation* ought to be a training

Ptrsimtlj Cunt bj Tallis

h AVERSEwithof Hair. A CAB-DIITS*’! ЄТ01Т.Bm J. K. Re*organised a B. Y. P. U. 
etHssri Brook, Queens On., Feb. Ilth. 
The offieere Tire ee follows ; Pres,, 8. H. 
•■ley і View-Pres.. Lydie Jon* t heo>., 
J. D. .leehhm ; Trane., Mend loom. We 
hope u> report prog re.* before long. 
Frterkls of our Union, we went lo Hear 
free yon. This solemn I# just whet we 
moke h, end the responsibility rests on 
pete Hand ekmg 
nod help along '

Bamarii 2яуруеяятя?й5msiiy meiltcines which were highly >w-

Н№Гг5ЇЙК
mmmmmВ££|п№хїал$

Free from Eruptions

Ayer'siSfc Sarsaparilla

orgaiiisiiione ought to be a traintog 
school fitting IU members for • wider 
sphere of Christian nee minces. Don’t 
fell to keep the end In flew.

iy * toSTBSf,

points of doctrine 
and greatly deeptaed by the priests end 
Levhes “The Jews here no dealings 

Noie, le thin 
eacmeetlne, the noble epirit which Christ 
•bowed in this pit lute of в Samaritan, 
for it was hut a short tie# before this 
that be bed himself hern ngpseied by 
Hemet itan> in snob an ungracious way 
that the disciples wished to eroke fire 
from beeves it ism them (Lake ft 6l-Ad>, 
Marcnver. It required greet moral cour 
age to thus ruait a Hama man before 
Jews «Had compassion on 
compassion * strong that It t 
eelfbbne-- end all sen* of tear.

UK trl.ri
Wltb-

tl

ггаГс
eoltlvatlBg the arangeltatle spirit to eon- 

with the rtgulm ebareh^prayer

• *
“s!iortefijme,SnSr6hatlr 

w*r. and there la now

tiLrsntere«ж, rolymnla bL/lfew

Нш Vigor

earing reports
і our B. Y. P. U. worhT 

ours fraternally, °meeting services. “Do the 
evangelist" was the request of Peel to 
one of the young men to whom he wrwe, 
nod ihe* words should Usd a hen* to 
each of our joeeg people's soristies. 
Here is a hint * lo bow the* svaagplta 
tie work may to pert be done.

“In Dublin, Ireland,<09 for** hep*) 
I wee n member of a eiioreb. In lie 

bersbip were young men end young 
. desirous to doepeetol evnngnfta 

I k Though they gladly helped In 
any part of the elty, yet their chief aim 
w* te do this thing in the 
view of the ohoieh. They 
begin et on*. A* the claw of web 
meeting і bey warn to be aeee quietly 
approaching I base to Ihe sod ton*, end 
finding the unaeved, would lovingly ned 
wisely enter Into conversation, often 
With Bible to каші, anting down by their 
side, point them to the Lord Jeeee 
Christ. Before porting, If convenient, 
they would be tolrodoeed lo the peeler 
er other fttoode. nnd the name and ad
dress secured for further work end nee."

the life tiw belongs te heaven, whtah 
tnepiras all heavenly beings and makes 
hMven whet it te. lie eu'dow is perfect 
morality end the nobl—t eharaster.

Of ail things in the universe title to 
the greet pnee we should writ with all 
eer hearts end seels. Per it-»tooludee 
every other good,—Ood, heaven, holi- 
new, usefulness, happiness.

“A grant many режим « 
to inherit eternal ufe when 
longer in the pomearion of n 
Ufa. Indeed, most persons 
willing Id pay something, oi

hætnesa, whtakr

Kcr в bet of the Young 

with the
to Ihim," n finridme B. T. P. U-, together 

name of ike 1*4 reported praeldent, is 
pebhehed below. In the Brat piece, I 
am frequently asked far a list, and this 
ewe mui be preserved by eU. And to the
беСеіГь-«*ьДГе9
abling the County eeeretari* to furnish a 
onrrsnt Hat for prewntatloB at the a»- 
neal meeting end for publtoelion to the 
Year Book where they should appear. 
Societies whtah did not report last year, 
era marked wltk an asterisk. I im more 
and mere eoevtooed that If any system 
lino be maintained to tiw matter of a 
Tern Book tabular étalement, It will be 
necessary for societies to elect their offi
cers for в year, end send their 
nnd other data regularly to those who 
formulate the statement. WlU anyone 
knowing of the enwtenw of a Young 
People e Hoeiety in oonneotion with a 
Baptist church to the Maritime Provino*, 
not reported here, kindly seotTme a port 
card with the name of the Bontoty, date 
ef organisation and name of praeldent

84. “Round up hie wounds, pouring in 
oil and wine." The wine wee poured In 
to eleanse the wound, and the oil to * 
•nage <he smart They were htohly es
teemed rented toe. "Ret him on hie own 
beast." III. erne of the ■ 
must have consumed considerable 
but till# wss the greatest magnan 
and much more than common kin 
required. Heal lore dona not esk "bow 
IllUe" but "how moob" It may do. “To 
an ton,” more ilk# our hotel than the 
common khan. ''And took care of 
hlm"і gate him hie peraonel attention, 
which b more costly and mere blamed

would be g led 
no they were ne 
ef mere mortal 

would ho
tiring,"* a meatts of securing an into!! ■ 

an* ef eternal Hfo. But, unie* a man 
here and now, bis da- 

■ira lo hare it by and by ta a vain desire."
The Awrwan that Jmi Oavi —Vs. 

2А-Ж 88. "Whet 
lowr

олщшЛштМ —* ^ WwM‘. Fair? 

-AVer’s РШ» CiMsse
ЄІ.,ІЄІШ.ЄШ,Є4.А.

*lie workIM Afendusks.

Market from tbow who follow Him not. How 
we era wetebed ! And are we willing to 
allow reproach to fall on the denr Bsrtour 
whom we profess to lore? Let us “con
sider Him who endured such noniradle- 
lion of sinners sgainet Himself," sod see 
to it that He do* not still eodutc the 
same through oar Hr*. Brothers and 
staters, we must be more In earnest in 
this matter We must wake up 
realising sense of our dull* and reepoa- 
olbtlliMss to oar God. Hare we not Hie 
promisee, and can we not go forward do 
mg and daring In Htaetrengibf There’s 
• woik tor each of ns now lo do. No 
room lor idlers in the Lord's vineyard. I f 
you have never taken this step will you 
not do *7 Yon may be trusting the 
Lord Jesus and if/you are yon belong to 
Him, hot If you hare never consecrated 
yourself fully lo Hie service you are 
miming untold blessedness. We cannot 
do It in our own strength, but let ue I esc 
on the promis*, “My grace ta suffioi 
ent for th*.” “My yoke ta easy, and 
My burden is light." O let ш not be 
satisfied without this entire consecration 
to His service, when we can me*
“None of self and all of Th*.
•ball th# glory of the l-ord he r*fleeted 
in our liras ; -Issue Christ et every1 step; 
Christ in every word nnd action; (’hrtal 
ell the way to lead ue, omll w* ehsll beer 
Him say, "t ome ye bletaed of my Esther, 
Inherit the kingdom Prepared fur you 
from the. foundation of th* world.” and 
we shall go to to “*• Him as Hete," 
and be made satisfied "with His like-

fly;
Imliy, Special : '

tO Yeir* b written to the 
tewr Hie bnetoem wae to study Ike 
lew. "Bow rendes! timer He an- 
knowledge* that the law la the fountain 
ofnolkority. The answer ta from Deut- 
economy 6: A; and Lerltieue 121 IB, and 
was probably a well-known summary.
Jmbs quote* It (Melt. 81; 87-40, and
■

Tl* I.

NEW SONGS
B.Y P. UNION

none excels then nil oar money.
88. "And on tbe morrow ... he 

look ont two pen*" (denarii) : from 
his gWIe «billing ta a more exact 
translation of “deeartae" than penny.

two soek pence would be equivalent to 
three dollars la our day. ‘•WkaUoerer 
і boo spendeat mora,” ate. He did all 
ha і ou Id, consistently 
dnttea.

Jfl "Which now ef the* three . . 
was (proved) neighbour unto him " The 
l-ord’s question has been admirably pot 
as, "Wbtab now of the* thrae under

iU8
MarkIAN ..-■te'XïïC15

yew ere Ike Hr* person that mm spoke to 
me. of my soul's tolvaHoo "

‘•Ar
It . love tbe Lord thy 

Ood." Tble b tbe flrat duty of nil 
God’s eranturae. He Is worthy ol levs

•Г. It to worth about raven te*
IKING ooa s eranturae. ие ta wortny oi love. 

Ho to lovable and attracts lova. AsPOWDER < Jon Id title be raid by any one 
Ing more or lew regularly tbe 
meetings In year churchf 'Ж80ІШШ6ІІ"

Semple copies mailed cm 
receipt of SS rents.

aa a right-minded person ae* Ood 
* be to, especially ae revealed In Jenna 
Cbrtot, be w drawn te love him. This 
lore la also tbe beet, the nobflet, the 
moot elevating, purifying, enlarging act 
of the soul. “With all thy heart." 
"Heart'' denote* In setter»! terms tbe 
sflWtlon and will; affectionate ehofoa. 
« And with ell tby edol." "Bou!" to th- 
Indirldnel extatwee, the person himself, 
the seat ef the will, die positions, desires, 
character Tbe two words are united to 
trash that the entire, undivided person 
must share in that which it lira lo per 
form with tbe heart. "With all thy 
ошатЬ.” Tbe whole of tbe heart, soul, 
and mind must go Into this love. A 
feeble flame shows that the man bee not 
yet hsaoms acquainted with God. If we 
ebon Id love God at ail, we should love 
him with the to tensity ef our whole 
being. "With nil thy mind." True 
lore h* He toteUeetuai end 
ride. II is not blind And lore always 

the mind end enlarg* the Intel 
"And thy neighbor ae thpratt"

with hi* otlur led secretary F
Amherst, Arthur flohurman. 
•Alexandria, Wm. Doekeodorff. 
•Andover Herbert Manser.
‘Arcedla, Emma Webb.
•Argyln, Alton diooomb.
Bear River, Clara nee Harris. 
‘Berwick, Lottie Parker. 
Bridgetown, Mrs. F. M. Young. 
Bridgewater. Myra Manning 
Butternut Ritige, N. A. MacNefl. 
•Belmont, Cere Lindsay.
Car le ton, Hattie Thompson. 
Cavendish, Nellie McNeil.
Gen so, H. A Rice.
Canard, Lewis Messenger.
Ckipmae, Hills Flemming. 
Obegoggin, Annie Corning.
Char bus town, J. P. Gordon. 
Ctwler Basin, Noble Blsnor. 
Clarence. Edwin J. Elliott.
Oeuard, Upper, Wrs. E. M. Thomas. 
‘Oeuttavilie, Ida Cogswell.
Digby Neck. Wm. Uoeeaboom. 
•Dtoby. Mi* A. M. Short.
Elgin, В H. Steer*.
Freeport, tira. J. W.

C4TI0RAL
Dear young Christians rim to reach 

Rlth a loving gospel message web man
and woman, old or young, that attende 
ycurehuroh **rvio«*. Let 
nnd go and ray, "no mao oareth tor my 
seul." You will need to make specie I 
preparation—Aeorf preparation tor band 
to hand, personal worIK i>ut you will be 
wondrouely blessed end bee.une a Mew
ing too. try It, Pet severe to It.

id
Stood beet Whet thou derireet to knewF"

37, "Oo, nnd do thou likewise." --------
yoer quwtloe to answered tor yourself ! 
“He to whom you fought thus m show 
mercy In order lo become 'hie' neighbor 
to your neighbor.'’ With Ibis intern* 
tattoo of the term “neighbor/ tbe taw 
yer would bn convicted of sin and ot Ibe 
need of a iavtoor.

Тжмиеиаков Affuoatiow. L The 
multilad* of people under Ihe influence 
of strong drink, in various degrees, era 
the victime. 11. liquor sellers, saloon 
keepers, and all “who pul the bottle to 
their neighbor's lip" era Ihe robbers. 
Ill Tbow who paw by oe Ihe other 
•Idenrai (I) All who lake no internet 
to temperas*. (2) All who do not leek 
after ibora who era beginning » down
ward cour*. (8) All who role wrong 
on tbe temperance qowttoe. (4) All 

which encourage tbe ora of 
All oburahee which 
Influence In fkvorof 

I who are

tbe Ben Pitman Report- 
tee taught drily at '-b’œ 10B YODTHFDL АВІГ

Eight page pamphlet with 
special music for use ou 
“ Young People’s Day," 
Feb. їв, mm. soots, 
per dosen, mailed.

D»AL C0LL10E
We acknowledge with regret, that we 

bate contributed but little to this In 
terastlisg column We hope, not with
out èeaeoo. u, do better to the friture. 
Bln* the beginning of *96 we here taken 
e new start. Our new president, brother 
J. W. Dtmook, proves by his enthusiasm 
that be ptoes «песет. Tbe new com 
mille* ate expeoird to report monthly, 
poeitirt work done. Tb# com mitt* on 
IVmpwmoce, led by rfeeeon Urban Hpid 
dell, has, by securing the servis* ol 
Rev. H. A. Porter, of Rrkleewetw, given 
ns a grand treat. With the lecture and 

the public en 
toyed a good profitable evening. Our 
I-oral oomatUtwe a* planning a pleasant 
entertainment shortly. I be young peo
ple uke their tern to Ipedlng the prayer 
servi* end do very well. We mark 
the gratifying program made, ae 
number ten* op the duty as it « 
Wbat wejpeetly need Is more epfrfhuif 
power. We era looking to Ood for souls 
* the result of title form of Christian 
endeavor (tod do* not disappoint hie 
faithful children. 0 for new Hfo through 
all the bends organised to the ranks of 
tbs B. Y. F. U. K. W A , Cor. Bra y.

OU** lier*». W. ».
Our .annual meeting of tRe 

wm held In neoeeetioe with .
Dec. If, 1886, nod el the eld* 
meeting was held. Tbe old t 
signed end new oe* were elected. 
They are ns follosfo; Jesele Balding, 
Praeldent t Nathaniel Behring, Vira- 
Praeldent і Mery Bolding, 8ee*y.-Tre*- 
urar; Devotional Horn mitt*. Bristol I 
Hargrove. David Ttoer, David Bridiag. 
W# thrak God Vhat a deep Interrat le 
manltaeied in the young' people’s m*t- 
lng|i our memburaklp U increasing nnd 
we pray It will continue so throughout 
the year. M. I. B., Cor. Seo’y.

tiSSPtiEt
tl, Ohio, end the Hernia
tv Thorn ton H. lodge, 
d t#sober of tbe Peraln 
Detroit, U. 8.

НИТОК, pplorlpsl.
"jin raoiis,"■ U) ALWAYS PLEASED By Rev. A. C. Chute 

dnoed to SR ctn. 
ited number on sal

л’ііт-
e Get

which flows the Golden Rule to

lest.
ThisДВІ Moran.

•FrindÏÏe,’ Chee. F. Baker. 
•Frederictoo. Wm. G. Clark. 
Gibe*. Joseph Ho sier.
Heatspot;. 8 H. Mi to liner. # 
Hebron, Mrs. E A. Doty.
Hampton Village, H. B. Dixon. 
Halifax, 1st, (Sarah Morton.
Halifax North. Jean Dumaresque. 
Halifax Tabernacle. Thomas Corey. 
Hillsboro, Rev. W. Camp. 
•BUledrie.
Isaac's Harbor, Myra Giffln. 
Lawrence town, О P. (toucher. 
Lunenburg, Mr. Derver.
Liverpool, 8. a Wwt. 
loekeport, Chari* Marlow. 
Mafpavllle, Cbae. McPharaou. 
Milton tQueens,) Boue D. Ford. 
Maygarw, L*a Burton.

•MHton (Yarmouth.) Capt. Caon. 
•Mabooe Bay, Hattie В Reddy. 
Overton, Margaret CburobUl.
Port Medway, He * '
Pt. De Bute, Wal 
Paradise, Zeoberlah Phioney.
•Port HIlford, H. A. Flick.
1st Ragged Island, N. B. Dunn. 
Sprtogblll. May Hunter. 
Bummenide, C. L Jon*.

Ho Grumblers or Growl
ers when D amond _ 

Dyes are Used.

-rom

duttaeteour follow men. "Love la tbe 
fulfilling of tbe law."

28. "Thli do ned thou shall Uve." For 
the doing ef title to Ufe, the Hfo of

Con rame the answer Jmos gave to the
iridTl^to km 1|l/8Liw3mWOe 
and to "show SOL bn dldT, giving 
property lo the poor. Tbe

Course Order st once.strong drink. (5) 
do not u* ell thefi musk * well rendered.

(в) All
any temper** work. (7) All 

whtah permit saloons lo tempt 
their eitinene. IV. Tbe temperance 
sootati* of every kind, the churches, 
the tow eng order leaguw, 
schools ere ril good Hemaritene. Every 
one of ua should do nil we can, per 
eonally, giving money, by Joining ewta- 
tira, at reel enst to ooraelrra, that we 
may

•a oar meet erwmtawl Ua- 
«■liras* комети ue, hew-
Д-йїг№*я:зi*eof commsretsl eager. 
• era Its traîne»*-* Im4
хддітмяйЕu fit* tn M.Ui. b, tbs eeteel
mfillietioo. a* Ihe toor- 
r eraree w «tear. *» jme
ігЗгаивЧак.

temperao*.

GEO. A. McDonald,
•pHOUSANDS of pleasant, heçpy and

fadi* who hare teste ! the popular 
Diamond Dyes that always do their work 
well end aatiafaclorily.

Mrs. Thoe. Levin, Newark, Ont., raya t 
“I find that Diamond Dyes are the beet, 
ne I always gat good and faut colora from 
them. I have used other dyes, but they 
are aU inferior.''

Mrs, Wm " Moore, Sternberg, Got, 
•ays: “We like Diamond Dyw better 
than all others on the market, they al
ways give splendid odors."

When ladles ask for Diamond Dyes, 
they should always Insist upon seeing 
the nsnfw on tbe package, es there ere so 
many worthless dyw sold by dealers.

temperance 1» Ursovtlle 8L. Halil»*, t. A.

hu

of tblevee and
at real cost 
destroy ihe bead 
heir victims.louantATM*. “When a 

that the whole ef reUftoe 
Is rammed spin tbe two* 
to love Oed eud to tore our neighbor, be 
ta randy IB cry, like Cbmuhe In (iehfret 
the Brat eight of the ran, ’Is this the 
mighty tween F la title ril Г Teal ril, 
but bow email a part of U do year ey* 
survey I Only trhet yourself to it ; 
lawn eg gut useu II ; rail abroad over It; 
you will ftodltbea no eud t k will carry 
you round the world."

An RxrutiuTiow nr ж Pasaeii.—Va. 
20-87. 18. “But be, wttMsjr (reedved) 
to Justify btouslf”; to make hlmgelf 
appear right, both te hie own 
end » Jenna; "Held unto Jwue. and 
who la my neighborF' For the degree 
in which he bed kept tiw tow eftova 
would depend ou the ■
question. If. bta neighbor meant his 
pereonri friends. "Jew, spelt large," he 
may bare kept tbe taw to some measure, 
or,, el legal, bad 
than If "neighbor" included a wider 
eitele. Doubtless this wra e disputed 
question among the Jawe. і

30. "A certain meq went (was going) 
down from Jerusalem to Jericho.” The

la told 
end morality

Upon bla Hfo Han,trim lookgd to pain, 
Aad raw HstocomptotencM and lu etrin. 
From the* be sought with lean I# week 

him free,
Nor knew hew blest e Xhmg it la toe*.

MORAL CARD8

Etog."*
B. Y. P. U.
this church

IF AX, N. S. Tbee, entiling, went bta way among
ter Miner.kind,

Nor ee* dreanu«l. alee I that he was
Mind.T.X5»«S3r ,1»-Hobarteflbtrt Welsh.IALD,

A allai ion to the world ef homoepathlc 
madlelne has bran Ha very soul of pro 
grass, ee in poliiv . and religion-the 
olfficoltiw of opinion and the Individual
ity ol men bare h*n parent to the <iie- 
agraemwte by which the standard 
the* boding have

Sack ville, Misa B. Saogeter.
Sydney, North, J. N. Armstrong.
8t Stephen, B. R. He Wolf.
HL John, Brurari 8t, F. A. Dy 
" « Germain 8t., W. F. Nobl*.

•“ " Leinster 8t., Cbas.E. Heustis,
•" * Main 8t
Traro, Pria* 8t., Mbs Kinney.
Truro Immanuel, A. E. Hunt 
Wlgg, Arable McKinnon.
WolFrUle, Cbae. Fitch.
•Wtodaor, Stoert K Dlmook. 
•Wttttamstoo, Annie Schaffner.
* Wood-Vok.
Yarmouth, Temple, Geo E. Haley. 
Yarmouth, Zion, Emma Sander».

F. H. Bests,
See. Trass. Maritime N. Y. P. U.

82ВШйWASTED Church Organs.to this
Bm

n. JOHX, M. «■

—. K*W*- '-И*. lur Mr C.—Siss «#■■*.

Of À medium sizedThe B. Y. Г. U., held their eemi-an- 
neri business mratiag Jan. 16th, when 
the following officers were elected : 
Pros , Ludlow Hoyt; VtoePrae, Ella 
Fraser: Seo’y., Brae Kelley ; Uor.-8eo*y, 
Mis. Mwee L Jewett, Traaa., Irani 
Hoyt ■MffiMffilffiffiÉffiPd 
any addition to oar members we 
are atiH atriving to be true to our 
pledge, end trusting that God will Mew 

abb name. I singled to be 
able to ray that the health of our pastor, 
Rev. J. Goodwin, ta improving. His 
labor» with ue are much appreciated.

Mwu Mosas Jxwxrr, Cor.-Sec’y.

com# much war* itBQTIU. our famous preparations— 
fbramoat In Illustration of which truth 
stands the world-famous remedy lo gen 

and laogour. L Quinine 
which wneg obtained In

with moet of

ШкШ RIPE ORGAN
In good order, at aHmrgain.

The VOCALIOM
the new subitituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the coat.

RIL HOUSE,
-WAX, R. b. oral debility 

wtoe,’’-iridiH 
Ua genuine atrength, la a mlreeutoua 
creator of appetite, vitality and etlmntant, 
to the general fertility of the 
Quinton wine, ned its improranwt, baa, 
from thé fini discovery of the great vir- 
lo* of Quinine ae a medical agent, bn* 
one of tbe moat thoroughly discueeed 
remedies ever offered to the public. It 
is one of the great tool* and natural life- 
giving stimulants which the'medioal pro
fession have been compelled to recognise 
and prescribe. Messrs. Northrop A Ly- 
ip an, of Toronto, bare given to the preps 
ration of their pore Quinine Wine the 

due to its importance, end the 
standard excellence of tbe article which

we‘ta for there was no suchroad, or■■■■■■■■■■■■■
road ea fit familiar to ua—from Jeru
salem went "down" literally, te Jericho, 
the dement to taw than twenty mil* 
being about 3.A00 feel. It wra also a 
very dangerous rood, lying much of the 
wax in a deep ravine through

.v* and chamber» abounded, 
sflbrdUig shelter to mbmrwnu, who 
from them sallied forth to prey 
upon traveller». It Is atiH necessary ю 

over that rood.

Kbi
веяамвбй*
M. r.

P03TÀGI STAMPS way to a d« 
in which-oav

шштШ

ЖпєйШЬ Дюггіт

Іірші Reed Organs^йУДІ?Ц-Ц88Д!8
“TM. my II Г. tod W li b#.
Осе—ж—d Urd «, Th-.”

Th. Sntcm*r.lde üebo .till m.loUic. 
lu weekly meeting.. Although IhW
ІаІХЛй.ЧГВбЛЙ ТІШ. words h... k*e W^,4 

work ara pressing on, hoping thaï to ttiaramlv* over and over again in my 
God’s own time we shall reap an abend- mind with an ever increariog signifi
ant harvest for the Master. Our pastor евпое, aed I have b*n thinking to wbri 
bra been bolding some special serviras 
and we hope for a large blearing. Our 
8. L Class, undpr the leadership of

have an wcort In 
Tbta ’road w»a so 
and murders that a 
called ‘the rad 
protected by a fort в» 
risen.*' Eight hundred

%
notorioua for r

portion Of With Scribner's Tubes.■it was
or bloody way.1 and wm great 
fort and a Roman xsr- 

risen." Eight buudntd men are now they offer to the public com* into tbe 
( 188-) at work on a new road bom Jeru- market purged of ril the défraie whlph 
sab-ш to Jericho and the Jordan. "FMI «kllftti obeenattob emPedeotifln opinion 
among titlev*,“ robber», brigands. On has point d out fo the le* preparations 
this very road an English berenet,—Sir ef the prat All druggists aril it. oo*

ТЙв II JOHNSON CO. Ш
.№totflh|R,

- HALIFAX, M. U1
Jгадкга tboughu** moyls we 

Smma. DoraThrirte sls^T

" K'f.
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quested prayer Bi 
number obtained

A few notes from this far off region of 
the Dominion oeoBslooelly, will be of 
Interest to some, ot least, of the readers 
of the Mesas*око a*d Visitor. We 
bare bed on the whole, so far, a very 
joyable winter in this portion of Alberta. 
Until near the new year the weather 
wee just delight M, then, for shoot fire 
weeks it wee cold and crisp, with » few 
days that marked down among the 
fifties ; end now, tor some two weeks, 
we here s reourreooe of the mild weedi
er, and the. people ere begetting the 
pinching
their admiration of tb« pleasant prêtent. 
Oar snow has been of moderate depth, 
aed until very lately U has drilled bet 
little, affording os very good sleighing. 
Those who here

right
parsonage and ei

with Bro. I 
and his ehoroh ant 
Is doing a good wc 

• to™* tiy hb prap 
a. soooesatol pa* 
hopeful. The hr. 
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ту visit, and I w 

Л ant memories of

frost of the pest weeks, in

My plan was to 
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Cora, but hearing

Into this country
from the windy etetes of Minnesota,
Dakota, Nebraska, etc., ate., find this 

I17 e most acceptable 
traet, enabling them, ike more padsetly, 
to pal ap with 
eee, to whisk they ere se Heeled here.

The early (rests of last ante 
haring their

toe boni ness, 1 row 
to torn places і

qewt

to Ooysbn 
the letter ptonel 
for ebont a week i 
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about tea portons 
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net dene so for 
Mil## resolved to 
end I trust be IS 
pragvms at aa a* 
and his eseellM. 
leensad by thrii і 
well, bet lehering

eew en many of the 
tern the seen try with

but little means and the I#
to the rssees, with pro-

rtstens of dtfcrsat toads. Many of lha
K

of ». It
ofia

hssrabls to ssep ranisg, end that
of others to the Us 
mneh Dees. Beyl, 

' kindly w#(ee 
visit to Bovleloi 
years ago They I 
triumphant. TV 
still lire aed ere r

• Megs wUl tme а аицге shssrfUl and 
whan thaWs ef herveet

The
peetnlly, In n pari ef «Ms targe end inter-
lag Said, has net pugnani as well ee

land Oar Bro
the writer fiedieg his field of labor alto 

than ha ecu Id do Jamies to, 
resign s il charge ef thw “ 
church end has вівее eenffned hie labors

ггизд,,г
aides attending to 

reeeetiy lah< 
study of Hebrei 
under Dr. Harper

I

chiefly to South Edmonton end riel ally,
and ha Sad# in the remaining portion of •I&№this bread field abundant мера tor hi# 
energies. The Edmonton ehureh have 
made several attempts to proeore e sao- 

, hot, so for, here not been eoe- 
oeesful. It is e groat pity that this large 
and Interesting mission field should be

boro, end enjoyed 
with him and M
nleased to find 
In the affections o
lately had much t 
of the serious Ulm

eeroosly 111. but a 
ful to say, oonvali 
increased In lots

3
without в missionary peeler. In the

time the members here not been 
idle. Regular Sunday evening services 
have been sustained, led by gifted 
beys of the church, with an oooaakmal 
discourse from the writer. The Wednes
day evening prayer meeting has been 
regularly maintained, and the Sunday 
school has been kept on la e very 
healthy sute by its energetic and enter
prising superintendent, R. J. Maneon, 
and his oo-laborers In the work. The 
finances of the church, also, are '.being 
kept In a very satisfactory state. It le a 
very great pity that this church and ad
joining sUtions should be any longer 
without a minister.

fhe South Edmonton church, which 
wee organized less than e year ego with 
19 members, Is doing e good work In 
this new and tepidly growing town. It 
has nearly doubled its membership in 
about nine months. Pastor and people 
are working in grant harmony. Con
gregations are very encouraging, prayer 
meetings and Sunday school are well 
attended, and are in a very healthy 
working condition. The surrounding 
country Is being rpaohed by the pastor 
and local helpers ; and altogether the 
field is in a very hopeful stale. If the 
Missionary Board of Manitoba and the 
North West could but be sufficiently 
supplied financially, so that for a few 
years these fields could be somewhat 
more liberally helped, they would soon 
have a number of strong self-sustaining 
churches, both north and south of the 
Saskatchewan river. If, on the other 
hand, they are neglected, the interest 
must fade away, and die out. In the 
broad field south of the river, end with
in a radius of 80 miles, there Is also a 
vigorous growing German Baptist Mis
sion, with two oburohee, and • third.one 

of th
churches numbers about I AO members 
and the other about 76 or 80. The 

і as s good, large, and substantial 
church building to meet In, and the 
letter is now engaged in building в neat 

шodious bouse tor worship. 
During the last three years, et e greet 
inoonvenlenoe, they have been meeting 
In private houses. Hbonld «Ms year 
prove a prosperous one, for forming, it is 
likely the third church betiding will be 
•reeled, end e third church be farmed.
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ceived that they 
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the day comes, I 
pastors, and all I 
themselves of tinThe worthy missionary peeler, Frederick 

IfneUar, who conducted the most of a ehoroh that wi 
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these people from Rimma thither reaches 
all them points, and aa many more, with 
what help a number ef gifted members 
to the two ohorehee rive him. In the 

have another or
dained helper
is too large for 

These people, after pesai eg through 
the firm ef permeation in Russia, make 
noble, stalwart Baptism. They may, 
perhaps, on account of th* Bristol, 
Vote ordeal, passed by them to Cia, 
be somewhat mere axolarivw thea le 

_ toeueh a free country se this. 
But this peculiarity to their ehereoter 
will chaos» favorably, with an aequtenv 
anoe of toe language and people of this 
country. Their Mthtolame and prompt

or о»laborer, ae the field

A Mil bas has 
requiring a i 

any ef toe territo 
fin order m en* 
legal dlvorn in 
ly spirit wm she 
to give Cone rest

M. Lalow. pn 
France, of Part 
for, were eaeh a 
to one month’s і 
a fine of 8000 ft 

ч having libelled 
Chamber «I

might, at beet to '
some extent, be safely imitated by seme 
of our English speaking Baptists, ese| 
and west Unbmthe writorbas mb- 
read the sign of the times In tide respect, 
there Is with the Increase of wealth end

times somewhat stern.
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Cabinet Is submitting а ЬШ to aooordaaoa 
with the Remedial Order, perhaps with 
some modification*. If to is bill p 
Parliament It will be Irrevocable 
will foroe upon Manitoba a Sépara 
School System tor the Catholics of that 
Province, who number at present about 
one seventh of the population. Will toe 
passing of this MU settle the questionP 
By no mesas.

Many of the Boroan Catholics, togeth 
et with the Protestants, are satisfied with 
the pn sont system. Resides the difflcul 
IV of pasties the bill and the undesir
able religious (or irreligious) war that 
wilhbe provoked, not only to Parliament 
but throughout ill# Dominion, there will 
be a continu»I strife, endangering the 
unity aed best Internet*of the country 
in enforcing the lew against the will of 
the greet majority of the people of Maal- 
tobe. I he re is likely to be more unset 
•led time will be settled by tole set. It

as a platform or plan of poll! 
the following.'

I. We holier* that there 
tion in pal
flneooiri prosperity of < 
prohibition of the liquor 

S. We torther liellnve 
tion I

io»l notion,

éu ü
regard to that great evil—of which Mr. 
Ola Istone has said that it destroys mere 
than war, peetileooe aed famine-if 
Canada should establish prohibition, It 

for good to 
every part of the greet British Empire.

ttoued to speak at some

PitiiiiTifiir vnxvmiex at tilt* 
SftllfBS.*

The Prohlbl tfon Convention bald In 
Frederiotoo- on Wednesday end Thurs
day last was quite largely attended. 
More than s hundred delegatee were 
present and most sections of the prov- 
і no# wore represented. At the meetfcg 
to toe sfternoon for organisation Rev. 
Dr. MeLt-od addressed the meeting ex 
plaining how the convention name to be 
celled- At ton Dominion Alliance meet
ing of 1884. MA A. H. Hantogton and 
hlrowlr were choee ' * |l for

Messenger and Visitor.
1Л& and

itioeec vital
of (brada

і thet prohtbi- 
•Isle ought firmly-to stand by to* 

position that to political matters that 
can only aooe 
candidate# as 
prohibitionists, aed can 
to vote and work for the

cot of prohibitory legislation 
* of party exigencies

• the Imperative duty of 
temperance workers to do all to their 
power, regardless <if party, to secure the 
election ■*■

mrntary poeitton.
4. That prohibit!

neatly urged to take an active part in 
political contention*, using" every effort 
to «retire Ih* nomination by their re 
•perilve partie# of such eendldatee.

6. That whew seek candidates sennet

would have an Influence
* я. nnirnaa. • “

-*e.l Fveeun HBimiss, 
Willi*e for.,nr. Joe*, *. B.

(Hr Leonard 
length, aed, reton-tog to the evil fruits of 
the liquor buslnew and Its hold upon the 
country, emphasised also the Importance 
of employing all the agencies which 
were offered throegh education In the 
schools, the W. 0. Г. U work, the press, 
the platform, the pulpit, tq creel# a 
strong public sentiment to favor of tem
perance reform, in order that, when a 
prohibitory^ tow shall be enacted, it 
shall not fall of lie beet possible résolu 
through lank of popular support.

Mr. Hp#ooe,of Toronto, Id rising to speak 
complimented New Brunswick and Fr<--1 
eric ton on the advanced position they 
bed reached oo the temperance question 
aell r»pressed bis please re at meeting 
oa the platform e temper 
who had In the past ee sbly tep 
hU provleee to the Dominion Perils 

t. Proceeding. Mr. вреоое • a presse-1 
the meet
day 1e approaching when total prohlbl - 
tion of the liquor traffic shall be es-

wn and avowed 
» be railed uponto the Krtlto.. AU•.Hr

aa I k ena-tmeat
eabwrtpuras m be

^sl^Thal H lesa sea VtarroePa r* «era tor tbs M
by ebrok.draft nr P.0.Ofd*. Cato 
eel in rsgbrtsred letter і oUwrwtro at 

. Acknowledgment of the
reeel r-t of money wtU he «sol te ae-nu remit-' 

and the dele oe Um 
eb*m«ed within two

і of *uch raprceeoiatlvvs to every 
unlolpal, legislative and partie 
position.

call a provincial

on voters are
Movrnrroe will be «eat te ail arrived It 

that'thp delred. Weterulavlbe 
U not ««Beleok roUae All srrenraum

will open the door for others to enter 
with the seme request for their respec
tive d*iieminsiliwm It U fairly well ua 
derswmd .bat to* Church of Inriand de 
sires a BimiUi pnvliege. The Menace

mast m peut when the

ties! erred through existing poll 
gsiueettone, we rweromend the

m »nod 
n he well a* by other m 

by Rev Mr Kiel 
eppoiated s oomo
M. Leni mt. W. 1. 
H. Nobles. C. K
um, Mr»
Flewelh 
Rev W 
MeltoH. J.

~ьГ,ії«прроп of lade pendes t prohlbl

A. Ws strongly urge prohiMtinnlsts to 
every section of the provleee to .dgaalee 
at twee for political aetfoe on the tines 
herein iadleatod.

Mr. 0. N. Vroom, of fit. fitophee, ob
jected to Section 4. He strongly favored 
political actios on the lines of a .Latins* 
ly prohibition party, end moved es en 
amendment to Моє. 4, the following.

right with •'«boitas to eepei 
The Jews might .hriek from ■ 
ties to Gentile і dwell And ee ee to 
іаІгіМі.

Bet tf the ramodlri
the Oeikahs etleorllf ef Marifoeké muet 

hUd.ee to the perils 
er provide for their vdueatfoe 
e el their owe espenee Nrilh 

er of these eeeraee will they he Itholy te 
Mlow, and Ih* «life will he kept up 
until the Iwroeri of * ravsferi in met he 
the rvmti*. Ht A« ef folfonwt wUl 
•rive «he qnootioe The rilrolty is 
dwpe* time eee be ranehed be lew Tits 

te the entree */ the I

і tod
. B.
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' - thet ib*w. c
Rev ubltsbed to the Domletoe el Uaafole

—Evidskcr coesUatly seeomelsiee to Mr Mpeeoe supported this statement 
la a speech of greet fore* and rioqeeer*, 
v< the lasirnctkm and delight of hie nodi-

show that th# diseevery of Profemor »ty.
iHtmHgse 6 nee of very greet Import 

neetlea with the 
practice of eergery It will prove aa tiw 
«Dense boon to mankind A

photography he# been already employed 
to mitigate «uflWrtog or save life m«y fie 
snen timed the case ef a yeung 
In Ferito a «romstrees, ebo bed swri 
lowed e needle aid wes eegkvtng greet 
реї.I (the wns unehle to ramie fieri ee

“Thai whatever It Is prantieekle pro 
pat ee Independent 

field rather then de
hibitioaieto shouldefileera of the 

ed as follows і 
dent, Mrs l w 
ingioe. end Meni 
dents. W. L Me

As the drat ground of his uoefifi*n<-« puSSsT”
Mr. Vi

Henc
to which the Koeatgea

beee to the triumph of the prohibition
supported his position la e, Mr. Mpeeoe mentioned - theebnr 

seter of the work to which we ere ec 
gaged Frohlblilea la not, ae

It fe a anew toe that grams must finally 
salve I hero for some tiato haen writ 
fog mw ■
Fraceti ■<
the North-west. I new entorge the 
eefow- t to foeiede ell the (etheltos of 
the Northwrot, ned propew thet 
gelтмton as lbs «oiuttoo ef the school 
qw-rtt.-n ned ei nil similar qwetfoes thet 
• tie*urt- the poses sad harmony of ehr 
fair seen try.

Thera era about AnfiOO Fraeeh half-

•t 0. loeg aed able speech fife romalafiar
» 4- ef the

afternoon wns taken ap to a very lively
Of lb* BMW»IngFk Weedbuni, tra* 

Brief Sldrsnses
inpie think, the work of tempera*refill diseosstoe of this matter 1 When th*• of prihripi*cranks It is the 

sod forces of ilgktooeaeeas and «rath, 
which could art eskrt without eueh aa 
oeteome. It is Oed’s 
fore must triumph 1 The 
gained la the past goarantoee utumpb 
la tb» future, l ektog e geeeratfofi Into 
neoounl, Iteaa be even that the 
of the tamperaaoe cause to mervellou* 
No reform ever made so rapid progrès» 
There hero tieeu blunders, but through 
the experience gained thereby we have 
advanced to firmer ground. 3. The 
position occupied at the present time, 
the advance ofetemperaaoe legislation is 
a great eooouragvment. The per oaplix 
consumption, of liquors In Canada is 4j 
gallons, ns compared with 17 gallons in 
the United fitittes and 30 grillons In

,ef vote was takaa 3U sup ported Mr.
«-Teronto Mr Mpe 

■fen ef the Frtw 
this week which 
several provinces 
tiw me* 1er of pf

'•
her «tneset-k. raised bleed end wes against it. Oe mwloe ef Mr ReU. efend titrrvtheeldered by her to be toe eritieri erodl 
tion. The rot bode photography «ас ap 
piled, aed It wee too ad that th# needle 

pied sorti a position In tbs 
tito* It wns puncturing I he «malieg of 
that ovgaa whenever the petto*' rase, 
end thus reusing the hemorrhage The

Fredericton, the following, by a vote of
in 48 to 17, wns added to the platform t 

11 We believe the prohibition 
liquor traffic should be made

they of the 
the so

le every, munloinel, pro 
v І всієї end dominion éleetloe.''

The last part of the afternoon and part 
of thp evening were 
ruseion of Rev. J. A. Cahill's resolution 
which, to a lengthy preamble ned In 
strong terms, censured the Dominion 
government for uot taking earlier action 
on the Royal Commission, condemning 
its failure so to act as a breach of faith. 
The debate waxed hot, and Mr. CahUl, 
as hto habit Is, set down his prohibition 
heel at times wholly regardless of whose 
beet corns might be under It. По • was 
called to order, apologised, bût, we 
think, he did not promise that he would 
do the like again. Finally the preamble 
and resolution were sent to a committee 
for reconstruction, sad as amended its 
adoption was moved by Mr. CahUl who, 
however, said that the tail of the thing 
had been out off just behind the ears—or 
something to that effect. a

Permanent organization was effected 
under the name of the N. B. Prohibition

had MsithoU; probably ; O.itnu in the whole 
Northwest WhU# very гігів statements 

rag unites the so Derail 
fees ef the Catholics,

.Helietoor Oeaeral While Speaker 
Furehill ea*« Major Hew*. M Р Г 

In the evening a publie meeting waV 
keM la іh# ruf ball which was well 
•tied *a the odenetoa.

Req . #f Mk John, presided. Oo the 
plat fore, wen* Mir Leonard Tilley. Mr. 
F, it Span he. ef Toronto, Rev. Hr. Me- 
lend, «dFivderfeten, a number o< clergy- 

of all <le«Miuitoatfon*, several mem
bers of th- legislator* aad other rep re 

from diffwraet parte of the

ear ns I toe no Protestant 
mtoetonary, ee fri se I know, of any da 
aowlnatloe, Is doing work exclusively 
for the evangelisation and salvation of 
the ( stbohee of ili« Northwest. Thera

There era throughout the country colo
nies from Fmoee,*nd large numbers from 
Belgium, near the border of France, 
who speak, the French language. Thee*
people are Independent and comparative
ly open-minded in religious matt era 
The priest bee less power than In Quebec. 
The people are not afraid to reed the 
Bible or religious literature, or to con
verse on Christianity. If a oolporteur 
could be secured, who would distribute 
literature amongst them and speak to 
them, it would start a work that could 

be enlarged. The town of Hu Boni
face has a French Catholic 
Although only the narrow 
separates It from Wlnnloeg. (and good 
bridges span that) it has a distinct and 
dissimilar character. It has a different 
language. The homes of the people are 
poor. The streets are mere country 
roads. There is little commercial enter
prise. This U the stronghold of Catholic
ism in the WeeL It is wholly given up 
to that religion and the impress ol super
stition. and ignorance is upon the people 
and the town. What can be done to 
save this peopleP At a senator in the 
United States said a few days ago, 

ver progress the centuries may 
bring us will come by the gospel of Christ 
and the English language. ” The gospel 
alone can solve our vexed problems and 
its unifying principles make us one 
people. Now what shall »e doP Sit 
Idly by and scold the 
prelates and denounce 
the Roman CatbollosP 

Is thorn not a Madame Feller, who 
will put her wealth Into tBie work of 

gelislng these people T The time is 
to begin the enterpnw, and the 

first in tbs effort. 
Ligne mission work Is 

greatest honors our denomtoa- 
It la one of the greatest mir- 

lee of modem mimions.
From th* dark, deep mine* of Roman 

Catholicism in Quebec 
ried some of the bright*»! gems 'that 
adorn the religion of Christ. The work 
itself illustrates Abe Spirit of Jesus so 
perfectly, thet we have come into closer 
fellowship with Him in it.

Not only have we been helped, but 
the Roman Catholics have as в body, 
been enlightened respecting our princi
ple» and the Bible, and much of 
verity of their system reel 
modified, by oooleel with the 

Quebec is nearing n mighty upheaval 
to u, religious and serial 111* The leav
en, bkl by faithful men and women, le 
working.

A branch of this mission should be es
tablished In Manitoba. Wa would grasp 
Wt. across Ontario, and Ontario woo Id 
assist In supporting end upholding us to 
eteageltatog the Oatholtoe, and solving 
the vexed questions that dletnrb the 
peas* of our country.

Thera Is a branch fif Grande ligne to 
the Maritime Provinces, (N. 8.) doing 
good work. We may surely count on 
the sympathy and support of our broth 
ran by the eee, in seniiHng the gospel to 
the detholfot of the Northmans. This

their lost eewÉMÉ— —d «Éfi 
I wholirtem to

pied to the dieyoung woman was pleesd under rblhra
form, and by * #«lllful Mirgtoei opera 
tfon the needle
ably saving the life ef the patten*

AH linn tog

oeeneb-nelly a p*»w tnqwimp nr* epeoiat upper tunhias for 
this winknose a** Virttufiwhether the M 

makes' a charge for the taro * 
marriage and death naUoon. we wish >e 
eay that when a warring* ev death bas 
ooearre*  ̂to 
featily qed a aotiee of raeeoaabt# foaglfc 
la seat by lha peeler, aad with hto 
ae a guarantee thM the aotiee to Sees 

-/Ids, eueh aotieee àra toeertod wl bout 
abaige. But there are one er two titiagx. 
In oooaeetiae with the sending ef throe

Great Britain. Canada consumée le»*
alcohol now than It did fifteen years ago. 
4. There is ground of encouragement in 
the feci that the people of Canada are

with a Baptist

Mr *.«*«* Oilman of the Ci.y Conn-
Oil wetoouwl the delegate* on behalf of coming, ee oerer before, to understar l
the city, tb McLeod seconded the wri- 
wee at lii* rnleistors ef the city, end 
Rev. Thao Mar shell, of Mi. John, re- 
s|<oad«d ea behalf of the delegstro.

Mi» Iromard Tilley was raeelvad with 
spplwiar llsrlag been invited to be 
present sad address the 
he sqld, felt that be uoeld net deelto*-.

th* tree nature of the liquor trsfllo. L*-t 
year the drinkers of Canada spent ebon; 
fiJV,000^)00 for liquor and th* country і» 
oomlhg to sen that, taking Into account 
lie cost direct and Indirect, U Is a terribly 
aipcnslve business. Finally Mr. вр<>п<-о 
spoke very eloquently of the «barm*tor 
and extent of the agencies now to <>| 
thw In promoting temperanoe refotro 
and the assurance thus given of final 
victory for the good cause.

At the Thursday morning session n »o- 
lutkme on e number of different subjects 
Ffr* presented.

A resolution expressing the conven
tion’s strong antipathy to bribery md 
corruption at elections, and calling on 
all prohibitionists to Irown these things 
down was adopted by a » landing vote.

A memorial presented by Mr». 1. W. 
Johnston and Mre.-d’hlllips asking .he 
convention to exert iu influence to «top 
tl» sale of liquors el the military oiur een 
In Fredericton was favorably con»iti 
and it was decided to memorial!** the 
dominion government qn th* Rotyert.

Rev. Thomas Marsbmt, W. D. Bn*kto 
and C. N. Vroom were appointed я com
mittee to urge the government to amend 
the liquor license sot so that applicxnte 
for license must secure the signature» of 
one-half instead of one-third the rate
payers, as at present.

which I te necessary to observe.

та1. The events to which they refer 
be recent. We era willing fo ehnwlele 
as a matter ef news * marriage er. a 
death which baa occurred In a Bapitit 
fiunlly, hot wn cannot undertake to la 
aert such notices (usless under very ex

River
Hrtg.be bad»

lie lied sot BOW the vigor he possessed Association, With the following officers r 
Rev. Dr. McLeod, president; Mrs. L W. 
Johnston, vice-president ; county vice- 
presidents, Wm. Rose borough, tor York; 
Geo. Clark, for Northumberland ; J. R. 
Wood bum, for 8t. John ; LeWls Bliss, for 
Sunbury; Rev. Mr. Cahill for Carietoo ; 
Gideon Preecoti for Queens ; Howard 
Trueman for Westmorland; J. D. Phin- 
ney for Kent ; C. N. Vroom for Char
lotte; 8 P. Wade for Victoria, and Mr. 
Burn* lor Albert.

4-і years ago, but 41 years ego this 
month be introduced Into the provin
cial legist store a prohibitory
will, h be*
(ftis, be could mm refuse to speak at this 
time as It might he the leet opportunity 
b* «hould have of placing on record bis 
testimony in this matter, lie wished to 
s«y that, although the measure passed 
4 ! years ago wa» soon slier repealed, he 
had not changed ihe opinion he then 
held, that it would be of great benefit to 
llie province to have a prohibitory law 
enacted and enforced. Such a con-

erpuonal cirrumeianoes)
til* events to which they refer took 
place. 2. Obituary aotivro must be prop
erly prepared tor the obituary column. 
We devote s column, more or lees, of 
the paper to that special purpose, and 
w* cannot uadertake to publish obituary 

as a matter of church news. Our 
friend» will see that tilts rule is i

. It will not do til till up out D«r 
News column» witii matter 

I properly belong* iii th* obituary 
imn. We allude to this matter here 

sever*! .it <*ur most esteemed 
protore have embarrassed us in this way, 

end we have already admitted того 
our Denominational

matter to wblo 
followed. We trust, 
lh« is Decenary in

law, and* remembering

“Whale

nomination*!

coil
bee

p* lests and the 
the religion ofTkr Solution of the Manitoba firhool 

Question.
vent ion as. that now being held, he was 
sure, must do good by stirring up tem
perance sentiment all over the country.

‘Sir léonard proceeded to dlscun the 
oueetion of statutory prohibition with 
much of bis old time power. He dealt 
with the objection as to the difficulty of 
raining the revenue apart from the tax 
on liquors, and"showed that there was 
no difficulty to that quarter which could 
not vastly Іц» surmounted. The whole 
valu* ol the liquor traffic to the coun
try tor revenue might be placed at 
I і ii,iw)O,000, and the cost of the 
to the country, apart from Its indirect 
evil results, was said to be about four

The history of this question is .likely 
in the minds of nearly all who will read 
these remarks, so I need not trecalls 
winding steps here. A few pointe msy 
be necessary to lead up to my subject. 

Before 1890 the Catholics of Manitoba 
had Separate Schools. These schools 
received rid from the public fundi. In 
1890 the Manitoba Legislature abolished 
this separate school system and estab
lished a public school system for Catho
lics and Protestante, Greeks and Jaws 
and a 11 others. The Catholics, especially 
the priests and prelates of Quebec, 
dlsatisfied with this system and demand
ed the restoration of the separate schools. 
This the Manitoba legislature refused. 
The Catholics pressed the 
U reached the Privy Council, where a 
decision was given confirming the right 
of the Manitoba legislature to pees Ihe

obit
Niw

uary matter to
eiiartmvnt than we 

done. This 1» я 
ample is quickly 
however, tW all 
tin» connection m я word to the wise.

baptists should be 
The Grande 

one of the 
beers.I •MaFor several years 

of hi» ministry, Rev. J. B. Oouohrr 
North

the early part Rev. J. A. Cahill, to moving a long
resolution calling on the Dominion Par
liament to enact and enforce a prohibi
tion law for the whole Dominion, warmly 
eulogised Rev. Dr. McLeod for bis de
votion to the cause.

have been quernerved tile 
acceptably and sdcceesrully as iu pastor. 
Now, with the experience which some 

' 2Д y ears of faithful service in other fields- 
have given, be has ibe honor of being 
called back to the North church again. 
Last Tuesday evening, Feb. 18,1a the pres
ence of a large congregation a service 
in which the Baptist pastors and minis 
tem of other denominations were repre
sented, ws* held for the purpose of wel
coming Mr. Gaucher to the church and 
to the city. Rev A. C. Chute of the 
First Baptist church addressed to pastor 
Goucber » people some words of good 

I Rev W. E. Hall of th# Tab 
ernarte church, extended to Mr. Gooch-

Church, Halifax, yery

The report of the committee appointed 
to proper* a declaration of principles re
ported as follows :

the en
trained, or 
truth.

times as much. Surely it was poor 
economy for a country to spend so much 
money In order to secure one-fourth for 
revenue. The greet fire of 1877, to 8t. 
John, swept away a boot 890,000,000 and 
the people received about 88,000,000 to 
euranee. Wee the fire s benefit to the 
Citr ? Tb»i la lb. kind of bra.il tb. 
country te receiving through the tax on 
liquor. The speaker dealt with the 
charges of aalflsb Interest sometimes 
made against those who promote tbs' 
prohibition 
establishment of prohibition would mean 
lh« the non-drinkers would have to 
pay their sham of the ten militons 
paid tow tife rev 
end the

1. h la neither right nor politic for the 
•tit* to afford legal protection and sanc
tion to any tariff or system that tends to 
Increase crime, to west* the national re
sources, to corrupt the social habits and 
to destroy the lives of the people.

2. The traffic In intoxicating liq 
beverages is inimical to the

interests of individuals and des
tructive of the order and welfare of 
society, and ought, therefore, to be pro-

8. The history aed résulte of all past 
legislation to regard to ihe liquor trade 
abundantly prove that It Is Impossible 
te amlsfeotortly limit or regulate e 
system so essentially mlsshleeens to Its

tier until

law
Another point was then raised, drawn" 

from the condition upon which Manitoba 
entered Confederation. This was pressed 
through the : _i.; ;l_
Privy Council where a decision wm given 
that the Catholic Minority to Manitoba 
had a grievance, and Ihe right of appeal 
to the Dominion Privy OouneU. Upon 
this decision the Dominion*)Cabinet un
dertook to restore to the üetholie minor

er a hearty welcome on behalf of the 
into lei »n of the city. Den. J. V Dumar 
esq weleomed til* eew pastor oe behalf
of the North church Addresses of *
pleasing atid congratulatory character 

I were delivered by Rev. Principal Ferrate 4 No ooaeideration of private gala 
•bite revenue one I ratify the upholding 

utterly wrong to (wtotepie,Toby the drinkers, 
would save att the mil-

wasting to
STiHoZi

d to ear country, whose dee tiny 
to Ihe belette». Brethren, let 

with the Gospel.
H. 0. Mbluck.

of a system ee 
•aiaidri toGrave Presbyterian ehureh. A note wee 

also rand freai Rev. Dr. Latham, ex ss,tieJ and disastrous la re- 
e to totovfenttng lignera, 
prohibition oftfie Uqear

They leaned a Remedial order calling 
upon the Manitoba fever». 1 arista tira 

traffic V pert 
national liberty and 
justice e»d tommnto 

b. That, rising above seetoriaa And 
nottsMaretlera, ell gnod citi

to Ihe
reformers with •hangs in th* fiehool Sys

tem, «the same time toedag they wonld 
k. should thte body fell to de

wbieb bad been
to the

befog » otoe ted by eng
delivsred aad alluded feelingly 
very kind end eerdfol manner to wbieb 
he habeas w s team id m HnlMha^hsth

Ш foe oily Me thanked fiB hr the

ft
.tfirssassjibsr
SoSw "5 *

A revolt tofik ptoee at Seoul, Hto 
capital ef Ceres, on Feb. II, during 
which th* Prime Minister and seven 

officials were murdered. The 
King and Crown Priera were compelled 

he to take refuge to the Ramtott iSK

.................  - awragstfavS
eraThe

Gened* wttuid have an eflbet fer good 
aU part» «T th», Empira. When, the

та."”
SSmSTC*4, OW IviMk -ralkrain.il

appsIMeg evils of 
After a foot deal of dimsitira teneh- 

tog to# final el sees, the Nptet ittefid- 
eptod The

with war, the epee tea eoqa and hearty
foyaityef «to people ef 

•tti made Its felt
to ой ports of the Empire. Aad, to

.

e
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M**7 0», 'ururl, leeUlg. ih« Word bee been ftithfUUr pr«ut»d

with lbs Barton seotioe of the 8t. Mary’» tbemselv* to the church end other» 
Bey church, Feb. 8th. The forenoon ere coming. We will vieil the weters 
■hmloa, which wee e conference meeting- mod. Bra. Dimock ie e faithful end 

e meeting of Internet end powef$ jharleee preacher of the gospel end hie 
nearly ell present heartily participating Bonsecrated life ie в sermon. Our 
In the soul Inspiring exercises of the prayers follow him to Clarenoe where he 
The reporte from the churches were of goee to assist Bra. Klmley. 
an encouraging end hopefUl nature, some Cxarrse, N. 8.-We held extra meet
of the churohee were already experieno- through January-four week in ell. In* revival influences, while others were Nti aUthffwe ho2d for weT 
making arrangements for special work plkhad, bat e very ^important 
It wee decided that the afternoon cl oar 5.J„.Jll 
nen 4u.rt.rl, U ,\no to Sondy ™uy .(„„„tUnid ud ewl, til -bo 
«bool work, .nd lh.t ГмЮт NobltidT. Eld biooo. <wwl«. wd h.d droppwl 
. pption "Tb. BtiiUim <d lb. Seid., Owl of Mb* work lor lb. Ibnnï, 
tohool to lb. obarob," «d Pwtor Orubb. „,1,^ „d brought Into Ibtir ptotw. In 
.p.pto on “Tb. tonob« told bu work." the oburoh. Quito . numbto worn 
Bra Manning being present, wee asked or u-. |roDrewwd, *nd «и» we booe led 
to give an address on Foreign Missions. Z fowtVeeueae IbSeCtom We 
To Ibis roqutot b. gnrrn obtorfol rw bop. to wtioom# to* Into lb. oburoh 
spouse In e nlear and forcible manner before lone. Bro M. W. Brown kindly our brother «bowed us our responsibility ожше lo ^ help tor the greater pert of 
In the matter of gi ving the gospel to the lwo weeks, end did most eEtileni\rork 
heathen world. He gave us several rea- Ще servie* were greatly eppreekted by 
sons why we should do so; any one of lbe Aunb. He will si wan be rladly .blob 1. «mrlnclbg and «nol«l«. „1^5 L W?
p™tor Ptok.r pr.xA.dlo lb. .rnnlnn, her. to .xp"~mr grtillud. to th. kind 

, wmon, from John 11Л, UtongbKuf IHend. .1 Cbetor md 
followed by en intereeling Cheater Basin, whose

essfitiStflrKSSSSt
end the preacher ot Quarterly 
Pastor Griffin.

A. T. Dtkimaw, Sec,

letter from lew. L Wellses.

, will be of 
Г the renders

ir, a very en- 
n of Alberts.

MmswQBB Alp Viarroa, I spent twe 
Weeks In Cans* n co-operator with Rev. 
Frank Beals, Our efforts were attended 
with a rich blaring. Although hln-

by wild storms, we were permitted 
much good acoomplbhed. Dur-

dered

IESTlug our meetings about thirty persona re
quested prayer and about half of that 
number obtained hope In the Saviour.

s right hearty welcome at the 
and enjoyed mooli my erne- 

elation with Bro. Beals, his amiable wife 
and hie church and people. Bro. Beale 
is doing a good work lo Само end is be- 

• loved by his people. Bis prospects for 
a snooesaful pastorate are decidedly 
bopefol. The brethren did well for 
financially, bearing the entire expense or 
my visit, and I will now cherish pleas 

* ant memories of my stay and labors

SSœufrStotsi
Cove, but hearing that 
were absent from home

or about Are 
з, with a few

two weeks, 
і mild weath- 
K-grtilng the

lerate depth, 
і drilled but

Jay, "S

4WHY Л8У5ЄЄ6s
OPENING SALE OF-“WOMEN

• Ж І У Men’s 
Black 
Suits.

іthis country

SUFFER.of the men 
in the 

my visit
to Ibeee pieces for lwo weeks, nod so 
came to Guyeboro and Boylsion. At 
the letter place I assisted Rev. 1. Miles 
for about a week and wltneeeed consid
erable revival In our last meeting 
about tea per**» requested prayers and 
some took part lo oar services, who have 
net dene so for many months. Bra. 
mice reeel red to eoatiaue lbe 
end 1 trust be met be able to report 
progress at an early date. Bro Mike 
and his excellent wife ere highly es
teemed by their people, and are doing 
well, but laboring under discouragement 
la sonroqwsnna of the removal by death 
sf standard bearers, and the a _ 
of others to the United States. I mimed 
mack Darn. Beyle. Mill ead Whitman, 
who kindly welcomed me oa my first 

Boylaton some twenty throe 
yearn ago They have Idled the oburoh 
triumphant. Their beloved com parlous 
• till lise and ere ripening for the better 
bed. Our Ке Mike who eeroe to us 

toe yearn ago from Wake ie beoom- 
tag keros singly an e Sclent worker. Be
ad* attending to bk pastoral dull* he 
has recently taken taro oooreee on the 
study of Hebrew, by oomspundeeoe, 

Dr. Harper ef the Uhlcego U elver-

ВСҐ,And tide 
eptebk 
>ro padwtly,

' S!78l
Nine-tenths of^Sll their troeblct 

arise from disordered kidneri.
And it should be гстфіЬ* red 

that there is, absolutely/CSt ONE 
known and c 
these troubles, and that is 

l'»41IW»

whleh w*
eted here.

drives shore. We 
fort w* lo 

driving before. We wiah also lo thank 
the thoughtful friends who lately hâve 
been hauling In sock eke loads of wood 
Into th# parsonage yard. In meey re
spects It is herd to excel the k induces el 
the people on this field to their passer.

H. ». PaUJKY,
CLxmnmvÀLS, ». 8,—On New Year's 

day we had our roll cell meeting | ll was 
a grand saoeess. On# hundred end 
twenty answered to their earn* to per
son end nineteen by eorroepoudeo*. 
AU seemed to have good faith and bright 
hop* concerning the future. We are 
looking In the near future to our rail 
w being the meeting of th# oburoh, * II 
bring us In touch with our absente* 
and It helps * to look after 
deals The people, to show how they 
Uked their minister, met one evening at 

Mr. Jowph Ham, ef

aioog^thk expoeedmeey ef the 
wen try with

rmedy for
Awdl wire Dark Pnltern» In

Is Dlgby, Feb. 23.

Tweed. 
Suits.

WARNER’S ЧТ
Many ef the

<r. are having

year will he 
tog end that

Dial Me Kditob —I regret to 
prominently copied to Baptist (cureale a 
report from ihe New York Hun. regard
ing the baptism of Dr Pieroon, whleh ap
parently Unpeg* hie motiroe. I know 

prove, that five years ago Dr. 
Pkrcon was convinced of the truth of 
th# Baptist position and has ever slaw 
base contemplating Immersion- May not 
the reception hie aetiofoh* already met 
with, hero been fors sen, aod oaueedthe 
delay P Surely when a 
tine, learning, veraatihiyaod piety, tehee 

a step, severing 
tke ola lire time and

SAFE CURE.
We arc on the tide of .King 

^ Street where our expenses are 6 
light, and we sell Clothing only 
of the best makes.

і Men's suit* hi Sj.50, and right 
1 through all our lines >ou can 

count on getting the best goods 
At the lowest prices.

Are you wise If you suffer longer 
when CERTAIN RELIEF canvisit to be obtained ?

We start ourof his pmi
t menthe ago
of labor site 
do juetiee to,

denominational 
daring to differ 

from * meey his editorial work he* 
brought him Into close rotations with, to 
say nothing of his children, one or mom 
of whom are foreign 
the Presbyterian Board, the people 
whom he owns by this set are in tb# 
right, should gladly extend him a hearty 
welcome, leaving the question of motives 
to secular paper*, which 
posed to recognise the principle of 
rifloe for Christ's sake. Had the rule ef 

adhered

TheP. В. I. Baptist Conferee* will 
(»».) meet with the church el Lotie, 
00 Monday and Tuesday, March 9th and 
I Oth. A large delegation from the 
churches ie requested.

Darin Pates, Sec’y.
The next eeeeioo of the Albert County 

quarterly meeting will meet with the 
First Hillsboro Baptist churoh the first 

, Tuesday In Maron, (3rd), at 2 p, m. 
. Quarterly Sermon, R#V- 1- B- Colwell, al- 
i ten)ate Rev. A. A. Rutledge; F. M.. Rev. 
„ R. E. Steer*: H. M , Rev. 9. H. Corn 
1 wall; 8. 8., Rvv. W. Camp; Temper- 

anoe, Rev. F.C. Wright; W. A. 8^ Mrs. 
J I. B. Colwell. І. Ц, Colwbll,

end Madawaka

reel

I the house of 
Waldoc, tor e donation. Cash and goods 

floating In lo the amount of needy 
thirty dollars. Some people said - Wei- 
deck Is deed" hot that don't look like 
being dead for e email so * 
muotty. On the evening 
January, at Clemen tit rale, the people 
took charge of the parsonage, filling it 
up saying, "we're going to here в dona
tion for our minister." A very pleasant 
evening was spent to pleasant chat.

FRASER, FRASER & CO. 
42 King 8t.,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

end vicinity, 
eg portion of 
есере for bk

'Xu.tvlng Horletoo I name to the as- 
ef Bov. J. W. Gardner, In Qnye- 

boro, end enjoyed e week's earnest labor 
with him aod bis dear people. I w* 
pleased to find Bro. Gardner growing 
In the affections of his oburoh. He has 
lately bed much anxiety In eooeeqneow 
of the serious Шве* of hie bekved wife.

gerouely 111. bet she k now, I a* thank 
fcl to say. convalescent. Oar meetinp 
increased to toloroet and I left Bro.

of the 10th

hat title large 
»ld should be

r. In the

«ting service* 
t gifted

The Wndnw-

OT Write us for Price»,brotherly love been moreeloeely 
to, In the pert of our Baptist papers, 
outo# devout end highly useful brethren, 
now in large pedo Baptiet pulpits, would 
be where they originally belonged. I do 
not feel Dr. Pierson needs any Justifica
tion, but think the facta In this con neo- 
ion should be known. Very raep*tftrily, 

M. A. Chdssook.
Amherst, Feb. SO.

> SEttsinging, refreshments and sgwob*^ One 

goods were handed in to the amount of

йШЯі&йн
gratitude. God bless the donor*. At Ker A- СжЬШ lb< “‘««onsrv 
each of the donatio* a handsome sum In 
cash was presented to Mrs. L for which 
■he wish* to express her gratitude. A 
donation is to take plaoe at Victoria on 
the evening of the 26th lost. May the 
Lord continue to blew both pastor and 
peopk. 8. Lurotua.

Riverside, Feb. 10.
The Carkton. Victoria 

Count!* Baptist quarterly meeting will 
convene (n.v.) with the Bristol Baptist 

>e second Tuesday In March, 
Rev. J. C. Blakeney was ap

111 the Missionary Sermon; 
Rev. J. H. McDonald to preach 00 Tues
day evening. It is hoped there will be 
a large attendance of ministers and 
gat*. Tnos. To

Woodstock, Feb. 15.
The York aod Sunbury quarterly 

ing will meet with the First Kina 
church 
March, a.

ЙЖ
change of 
day. This

FROST & WOOD,Gardner and bis people much enoour- t 
aged with the prospect of aooeselo* to 
their number In the near future. About 
ton persons arose tor prayers In our

- ьь!ім^Г*Я№*»ЇГ1і,ЯР5ЇЇ DKNOSDIÀTIONAL HKW8.
brothers who kindly welcomed me to -----
their bom* in the fall of 73, notably Пажтмоотя.—Two young men ware 
Dees. Christopher Joet and Hf R. Cun baptised into the fellowship of the church 
nlngbem. It Is gratify tog, however, to on Sandy, Feb. 9th. An enoour eglng 
see their sons filling prominent places degree of interest In religious 
In the oburoh. During my present visit menlfwtod to the Sunday 1 
the widow of the late Dos. Joet entered among the young people of the oongre- 
into rest, aged 80 years, greatly beloved gallon.
and lamented. __ вгощених, N. В.-On Sunday, the

The pest four weeks hsvs been ooou- 9th init two h^ppy believers were 
tied In aiding p*tore In thk county. buried Mth Lord to baptism, and From Feb. oth to Feb. lstn.
Vow I begin work where ‘here Is no on Дв leth one more. To God we give McDooeld's Point. F M 815; 
proton, at Crow Harbor and vicinity, and ^ ргжіве. 0lhe„ м thinking. We Christ F M $1; Lockeport, Report* 36c,
humbly requeetthe ргеуеге of the tolth- believe the work so gloriously begun "0 part of the Lord’s tenth,” two friends*
ful that my labors mey be grrolly blewed wui continu*, Pray lor us. F МІ8; Little River, Dlgby Co.. PM
<* ®od- „ .a IeÀn » h jv Feb.l-fM^ 8. D. Bxvihh. Ц.7І, Tidings 25o; Annandale, F M 12,

‘—jrÇbVï-set!
1er. PMtor Raymond will .httoburehe. ^n',  ̂ц>'<ю!’и.І°ТшГц И^і*и?5^

' Iun,0WD- ci**,, Hunday School, F M 81.60, thank- 
81. Sthphhn.—-Twelve more were bap- offering, F M II, mite box, F M Sl.IL

tised last Sabbath. Among the number Tidings 37o, report* 20c; Lockeport, F M
ti* a brother seventy-five years of age. 17.36. H M 83.13, Tidings 26c, Great
Oor meeting* continue In interest and Village, F M $6.50, H M $2; Ixwrence-
power. A number of requests for prayer town, support of Mabel Beatrice Held,
tare been made this week. We expect 816, Indian Harbor, F M 83.85,

to reoeive others at our conference next 84.76, Dorchester, F M $6; Dorchester.
donation from Miss Essie Weldon, F M 
85, St John, Main St. F M 812.26, H M 
46cts, Reports 66cts; River Hebert F M 
87, H M 83; Cavendkn. F M $4.15, N W 
Mil; Hampton, F M 85.40, HM 60c; 
Nictanx, F M 88.60, N W M $6. Report* 
2бо. Tidings 16ots; Truro, Immanuel cb, 
F M $10 3d, Reports 30c, Tidings 84o-v 
Woodstock, F- M $6.7:>, H M 8L60, Re- 
ports 25q; ramiboro, F MS4; Hnpewell 
Hill, Sunder School, “ toward support nf 
a child in India," $4.14: Aylesfoni, F M 
86; Arcadia, F XT 84, First 8t MargafeU 
Bay Missioh Band, toward Mr. Morse's 
■alary, $3, Lftwrenoetown, Reports and 
Tidings 56o; Mabow, Reports 20c; North 
Sydney, Reports 60c; Jon!an River, Re
ports 39c; Knuteford, F M $8.

Mast Shith, Trees. W.B.M.V. 
t, P. O. Box 613.

SMITHS FALLS, ONT,
' Hâül'FACTl BEB8 OFthe Sunday 

n to n very 
tic and enter- 
LJ. Msnaon,

Ю, «1. ".being

",cÏl.ssFARM machinery
plows. HiiBois итавіїнві, нотіішік,

DD, Seo.-Tre*.

matters k 
school and ing will meet with ___________

on Tuesday, the 10th day 
it 7.80 p. m. The introductory 
will be preeched by Rev. A.
, of Maugervllle. We wish to 
ittention of the church* to the 
f date—not Friday but Tues- 

ay. This change wa* made so as to 
ebable the different pastors to return to 
their churoh* for their regular Sunday 
work, if necessary. If you can’t come 
please send report of your work for the 
past three month*. F. D. Davidcc*,

Sec y. Tress.
The Queen* County quarterly 1__

ing will convene with the Narrows Bap- ,
Hit church on the first Friday in March, 
at 2.30 o’clock p. m. (d.v). Friday 
afternoon and evening devoted to Sun-

Manufacturer's Agents for High Grade
afternoon, quarterly conference; on the 
Sabbsth will he devotional service. We 
hope to see all the pastor* and delegates 
from churohee, Sabbath school*, and 
Women’* Missionary Societies, present 
at this quarterly meeting. Any churoh 
wishing the next quarterly meeting to 
meet with them, aro requested to send 
the invitation to the president, L. O.
Wilson, Narrow*, Qneen* Co., N. B.
Collection* to be equally divided betw 
Home and Foreign Missions. Brethren, 
let n* pray that the lord will blew u* 
abundantly.

N. Ваато!«,.8ео.-Тгеае. 
e, Queens Co, N. B.

SI,1”
Will SHORTLY 0PK>

A Branch Warehouse at St. John, N. &
Ag»»tr*TraBted in every locality. Address:

FROST & WOOD, P O Box 118, ST. JOHN, N.B.

hurch, which 
year ago with 
[nod work to 
Ing town. It 
lembership In 
» aod people 
rmony. Con- 
raging, pmyer 
bool are well 
very healthy 

surrounding 
by the pastor 
tltogether the

Skier in

MILLER BROTHERS,lings County District Meeting.

The Kings County District Meeting 
was held et Tremont, lower Aylwford, 
Feb 3rd and 4th. There were in attend
ance pastors Gullison, Bancroft, Simp- 
eon, Trotter and Freeman, and Rev. J. W. 
Manning. Secretary of the Foreign MU- 
slon Board. A Tew other brethren ware 
preeent as delegat*.

The chairman, Bro. Simpson, preached 
on Monday evening.

The morning session of Tuesday, was 
spent in social religious exercise* aod 
the bearing of report» from the church*. 
In the afternoon Bro, Simpson gave a 
Bible reading on "The eoduemeut of the 
Holy Spirit tor service." Thk with hi*
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PIANOSstate. If tha PIANOSnob» and the
e sufficiently 
bat for a few 
be somewhat 
iy would soon 
self-sustaining 
і south of the 
on the other 
l, the Interest 
out. In tbs 

rer, end with- 
here k also a 
a Baptist Mk- 
nd a third.one 
to# of the* 
160 members 
or 80. The

II M
f ■Щ viz. -,

W. C. Govcro*.
New Glasgow.--On Sunday evening, 

Feb. 9, Winnie C.reenough was baptised 
In the presence of e large and interested 
congregation. Our Sunday school k 
growing steadily aod we new have an 
average attendance of seventy, which k 
large considering that our reslden 
betybip is only fifty. 0. P.

Biultowh.—Sin* 
cation, nine others 
the church by bsp 
fifteen In all, during the* special ier~ 
vices. We are hoping in due time to 
reoeive other*. Bro, Maegregor left us 

he 3rd insti He had bean called to 
so engage In spatial evangelistic 
e in that vicinity. We hope thst 

some churoh will recall him to his native 
province іфего he would prefer to labor

Feb. 8L ■efORGANS K-irn, Rcіiners.11
Weber N.

Bchr Bros N. Y„

commente and answers to qowtions 
made the service exceedingly interwt- 
Ing and helpfhl. Bro. Trotter followeii 
with an excellent addreee on ] 
tloo," and was followed by 
Bancrofr and Manning, the 
yilisririg tit* n^e<l of nonseorel 
work of giiing ibesospel to the heathen. 
In the evening M. P. Freeman ep<,ke on 
the subject arolgned, "What the ohorob 
<iww to the young people" ; 
on "What the young people owe to 
obnreb." Bro- Manning delivered the 
closing address, aod eloquently pleaded 
for greater Interest lo the Foreign mi* 
■ionary work on the part of the
churoh* brethren were so wall re

ceived that they will ball the opportun- 
ity of going again to Tremont. When 
Abe day cornea, U k hoped that all the 
protore, and ell the dele gal*, will avail 
iberawlvw of the opportunity of visiting 
» church that will give the* n foU meet-

II
•«Coneecra-

latter fic
tion to the

Ratmoxd. 
my last oommuni- 

have been added to 
This makt*

O.
Gov Tuning & Re

pairing Done by 
Experienced 
Workmen.

aod other*.Flower's

THE IM. 8. BOLL CASE. ■stsbllehed vm.
tiem.

T8LKFH8NI 738,
Ilmen- Don't fall to write for catalogue and priow.

Some PIANOS «lightly used wHI bel Some OR< It NS elightiy mw.1 will tw 
•old at a G real. Bargain, via. The Fkher, «old at a «-real Bargain, vis The Meeoo A 
Rm<*r»on, Helntaman, Foiey, Evan Rroe- l Hamlin, Ksley, Doherty, Bell, Goderich.

lladder-8tone of Wondrrfel 
. Steel 6ot Bid ef.

Aa Жж-у їм 
IUee#ery 

Faso DU crow

T. Trotter,

pe rm lire re Dw|«r-lirMl 
by Uelee DeA#'* Kideey Ville

, N B , Feb. 24,—(Special) 
—The people of St. Mary'*, a usually 
quiet suburb of thk city, are extiiad over 
a stone of unusual dimension* now in the 
ppceewtoo of в physician bare. Thk 

peered from the bladder of lir. 
Wm S. Bull, after taking on* box of 
Dodd'e Kidney PUls. The facte * told 
by the aufforer himself are * follows ;

"About e year ago 1 began to aufftr 
with revere pel* In my beck, accom
panied by lethargy

t In, and the 
luildlog a neat 
lor worship.

VS, at a greet 
heenms ' 
ild thk

Ambers

WHY DO THEThe organ rooms of the W. H. .fr.hn 
well worthTbevkli Co^of Halifax TilMAS" AMERICAN ORGANSspacious and 
enat is more 

of

iuTytalA
unuaually attractive and w 
pleasing they are quiet. The noire 
th# street do* not prevent the listener 

■from enjoying to the fnllwt extent the 
exquisite music which the Instrument* 
on exhibition are capable of producing. 
Pipe organs may be in e ois* distinct 
from others but they have a prominent 
aod worthy rival In the voonllan organ.

Dinar.—As a result of в few special 
meetings held recently at Broad Cove, 
an outitatioo. six happy oonvnrtFwera 
Vptlyed there on the 18th lost. An
other was received bat w* not able to 
be present end go forward with the 
others. We are expeotine to begin 

in the town shortly. Our 
are large end our 

well attended and 
thankftil for the

r farming,*tUa 
ulldlog «rill be 
oh be farmed, 
•tor, Frederick 
th# most of

Sr"*
I hi*. In the

LUD ALL 0TBEftS І* C01P1TITI0* 7.

because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 
of Manipulai ion and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of th« 
best Material.

laid ;t’krop for Cash. Easy Teres given ee 
the installment plaa.

Ing in their plaoe of worship, * well * 
thi hrorty bropUalltv of their homes.

Bro. Onllkoe and wife have a deep 
piece In the affections of і

their pro tor.

epfcial
•P Sunday congregations 
« prayer meeting* are

@r$J?S-b*s
proving far ‘Sowers 9< bleealng "

Feb. 11. A. T. Птехєае.

impoeelble to over

The writer І і «toned - to the one In the 
Johnston зізйібiагатгуаевге

sound mg name, and I wee greatly 
alarmed when In spile of treatmrot 1 
began lo urinate blood.

"It was at thk juncture that a Irked 
advised me to ore Dodd’e Kidney Pills, 

box that

W. ne the field rooms • fow days since and be 
really Charmed with the selection* 

given The voeelien l*rsD#tiallvadaot- 
ed to the needs of

M. P^F.
seing through I Ramie, mate

especially adapt- 
» of our smaller 

eborebw. Aod the pian* In stock aro 
of sn order of excellence seldom found 
In such

»

sal
lo order to enable one to apply for a On th# 13th day of'this month we paid 
legal dlvorw in tb# territory. A friend- 1721. Out note would not be dee_ until 
ly spirit w* shown toward a piopoeltwo the 13th dny of FebroefV. 17. So we 
to give Ponguss power to make urifvnn actually paid our debt off one year be- 
Alseew* las*, on tee oart ol tb# majority fore It wn du». Too much cannot be

said in rogawl to the splendid self derful olearoeee of k*o. To understand
S. V T!5k eaorifioe made by our member, in order end appreokte the “ropnnokn^ of the ibw box olDddd’s Kidney PUk
M.Lekrer. proprietor of the paner LA ^s Leri’i bom гімИ be free eatieoe one mart newis be musical and eflfto t«d a complete and radical oure, aod

Ftonoe, of PwkaedM. Aabey.luedi- S* OTfrwly a* the l-ord prospered have eome knowledge of tbs btohtifot lo harefnlt a^ re-

tSS&5S@ дгкзякйїMgSrlaSriw gsgjsuaaflsaia

Tb., JAS. A. GATES A CO.sthe
hem In bent ie any mu*lc ware. 

Bet It was tb# “aeolian" that and It wee after ualng about
rid of Ihe atone mentioned, 
on mey

■ •be АЄВЖТП,
MIDDLETON, IM. •-k I ^Yon may Judge of my gratitude for 

an escape at each small ex pen* from 
the terrible suffering caused by the pee-

icunlry * thie. 
heir ebereotar 
h an acquaint 
peopk of thk 

meed prompt 
h although atCtfjrtiU
rriler bunk- 
In thk reap act. 

w*llh and

Thk Inetrument 
difficult composition of

the mwkre with corrsotne* and woo- J81I СЕА1ИИІІ1,The blue book on Armenia 
by the government on Thwedny.1* It 
•hows that Russia, from the very first 
refused to eo-eperate with the powers in 
exerting prweure upon Turkey In behalf 
of the Armenians, and declined to uw 
for* in that direction herself, fearing

DiaacToa axd msAuiax,
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tomorrow і» I shy’s bi riutiy. fihe'lt be 
three у лем old, sud I i.ought perhaps 

f. reekl kt me take the bo* today. I d
git* it to her f.>r n hlrtliday gin.'

“Wnulil .h- like If, і In 
"• Hi. I I 4M in.'Ml to kt her have it to 

k.wpL >wu kwiw. JM show It to her on 
ner Mrihilny t It w- uld !*• something 
new and Wight hi' the he»*»-, *"nd thee 
i"d explain lo l*w the* »e started the 
Ims Ihni -lay l>e. *ue# we re so glad we re 
got bn en l mother think* if the 
matches and ihiogs go well today, that 
w# ran give her a whole orange all lor

“Itol's a ai"# Idea, Boa. Yew «ball 
•«rely hare the ho*. It la a real help to 
me ti> know you earn so monk lor tb# 
heed, eed that you really want lo follow 
clew an», the < -piale '
_Т*ЕІое, II 1-е Helen. ! «tan t do muob;

.wn’i gtay la school all Ike year like 
і b» othe» boy», or reed and study like 
they do, sud I lèd moi her I was k'iald 
you'd eol -set me tn Hiss 1 hot she said 
■ а айву iimsi bare pr I raise as well as 
• ffirors. awl that I «mold, at least, mart* 
With ti* rest A ad taea I have my

mb yon under 
older folks і he 

Vsetaia wan ta kk eol 
ilere «. щем h t.j No matter ho 
tke way seems, be likes to beer brave, 
joyful etr. os. He nails It In one place 
in .he rt Mmes,-soage lath# night ' 
He keep.... with your teuslr. Ren і per 
hana yow l, h# Є drum major some day. 
and am tl.s ins for ibe other boys to

ЖІІП HKIIVS Bill *.MAJOR.

“>ioine one

_ ■‘Whst name, 11 lee so? ' 
-“Th» genrlemi . Mid

to » re you lo the library.
(

-ille 1
Mi.»

atm Hsd ai I sltl 11|'WI '
Bl-.n"' — “dit M*H as lid tit*
Ції*» l.’a uyo oi tiiefo tdfa ■! toura,

* flmer >ov, .Margie, I will go down 
at ones ' ç

Whew, e mum*m later. Mtis li-lan 
Mas wed ewterril the beautifully torn 
kdir.l libre nr, -he saw ml tag in Hi* moat 

fashion npoa the edge of nee »l 
y nek chaise, a lail of eom* feui 

low yearn, emeil of ataltire. bis round 
suruantiated bt aforaly cropped 

needy I tali whiok the Myee#l*d "hrtek 
iwet. ' and halaaeleg apt* hU knee a 
Owe ni-et sidlat haehsi, filled with mai.-l.*# 
gingham kitchen aprons, aad Miet soap 
•f a common grade

N» itihmano. "IW Boa

I

CG

1

іMise Fl*ti« eomvttmre said to bernait 
when ihnktng of him, and again tdld 
lea," when eh, mantled hta homely 
speech, often full of quaint wisdom 
Sirknes* in serif childhood aad hard, 
poverty all ih>mtsh hie hiief years of life 
ted leolato.1 Bert.-f.-om ordiaary pleasures 

t-»mpenmneht|»e oi boyhood, and 
loaded in the more mirk ad 4e»sl..i. 
■mi of strong Individual ««hamster lie 
niwers mu nwt-d idles Helen sod ram* 
times be puaalsd her.

In rs|>lT io Mias Helen s cordial grrai 
mg Rea Hidunson raiera. I at eaee epee 
ti* оЦееі of hie call.

*¥щ Km. 
wttheet lunate, 
stead bet - , than 
klad of niusii the C

en.u think

w «lark

-I'w* com* for nee oi ibem imiro, , mar eh Ui 
Ml* Helen, them merry-banks, you "I'd Ilk* ikaV The drum major walks 
know Of course, I oas t put In mock, near the « eptnla. doesn't h«T"

“Why. he’, el the very hoed of tf>* 
I tee. Yog know he «forks the time for 
all Iks others "

•I'll Iry tor a mighty ham, Mlm 
llelm> c

“lee ho» weald

talk*.I U ntsr. mother and ms, 
and we think l ought tn give a.‘teeth' 
too, just like tke other boye ia the band, 
for even if it does seem pretty uphill 
work soefo days, We've lote <>f mend*,

you like і his f You
Bui. Ben, I didn't-moon you. I meant may be my drum m»j«r In the band; we 

the boys who here so much, the <mmm won't nav anything to the boys Just yet, 
who can spend money ju#t as iliar please, but you keep on, do all you can tor the 
and never need io saw’for any oh# else." Captai* ask him - very d*t tor orders, 

“Yes. Mi* Helen, 1 under» ian.1 of and no matter what be tehs you, dolt 
they oan give loU more'for their And my dear bey, don't be afraid to go 
і than I can for mine і but wh«-n right up to him with all your troutdes, 

you read the directions to no about the fur he ti ioel like a father to hi* soldier» ; 
•tenth', and liow each on«« w* so willing, and don't forget that if the drum major 
th«-re wasn’t anything said about the elw groweoarel.se, the soldiers will soon 
of the tenth, was then. ? I waa thinking straggle along out of line. И 
the Captain wouldn texpoot evcrvbSdy a like the ofHvsf"
tenth to he th* same else. 1 thought he "1 like it, Mise-Helen, and I'll try my 
cared mote about us dividing up exactly veay beat.'
even, doing the sqirare thing, you know, "Bravely said, Ben. And here is the 
than everything else. But I gue* I box."
most be wrong. g '• Thank you, Mi* Helen. Maybe I

•Oh, no, indeed, Ben." said Mie* ought not to hare come, but tomorrow, 
Helen, much stryck'by his quaint wl« you know,—" 
dum. “But you bars so much depend ‘That's all 
lng on you. You must, If noralble, keep you're an .
In school. And then there wyour moth- hqtp yon, you have a right to 
er and the little children. Really I be- me."
Here the I-orcl will not accept a .tenth With a most military t 
from you." up hie pack, and made nU way

“Or coursa, Mi* Helen, I couldn't Ml* Helen Maxwell sat «town to think, 
give a tenth of what l get tor the aprons. She had been so discouraged with her 
matches and soap, for they all lielong to hand Such bright, aotlve boys, lull of' 
mother. But I always take my organ latent power for goqd service which she 
along, and when I go in to rest a bit, 1. had been powerleea to stir Into life. In- 
aik the people to let me play them it deed, the lime spent with them often 
tune. Sometimes they give me a nickel seemed wasted- And now here was 
or a dime, and that's mine, you know. Ben, poor, ignorant, simple-hearted Ben, 
and it's the tenth of that-we want lo ihe only Son of a dwtltuie widow with 
give to the Lord." three yoongrt children, whom ebe had

"Yes, Ben, but l do not feel that you invited Into the the band, thinking that 
ought to give even that. I'll gfra you the heroism with which he bore the pov 
One oi the boxes just to keep to look'at erty and bardnttM of his life would teach 
The Lord wants u» to pray, too, so you her boys, who, with «very want supplied 
might make it a rule every lime you look *<-em<ta to care nothing for our own dear 
at it to ask the Іллі to open the hearts land who ate hungering for want of the 
of those who have money chat they can Bread of Li e, to be at least pitiful 
spare." . towards the Lord's poor. And the lea-

"I'll try and remember to do that , son she bait meant him to teach 1he oth 
hut if you'll oxcu«e me Ml* Helen, fur ers, <his odd boy, with his liberal inter 
saving so, 1 thiuk I’d feel mighty m. an I prêtai ion of her teaching, had learned 
asking the-Captain to make the other Irinmdf
fellows do what I won’t du myself You "I'erhape like Vssah, 1 thought my 
know you *id w# were the-. Lord's sol- hand wa* ner.led to steady the ark," she 
dirrs, and joining the band wn* just like said, "and I have mad* his life harder, 
enlisting, and so when I went in, I Instead of brighter, м I honed. 
meant m help on in the fighting as w.-l| Hut Ren bow wm it with him ? Mi* 
aa In the praying. It seen#* Ip me a f«-l Helen"# teaching had been accepted by 
low could pray better after a good square him m perfe. I faith. She bad tried to 
whack аГ the enemy." enthu»e the Іюув by calling the Saviour

"Oh, Hun, I didn't mean we were rest their Captain, and them enllated soldiers, 
ly to tight, to try to kill any une. I B«m'* heart went out with gladness to 
meant Xbat we were lo try to drive tin-thought that somebody cared enough 
out and kill the selfishness which m»k<-» lot bun to want him for a soldier: He 
us want to keep every good thing for had lull so al .ne, so fatherless, and hero 
ouiselves." wnis one who needed him, juat poor Ben

•'Yes’m, 1 know what you tuennt, but ' Robin ton. "And I'll march through 
I'd like Vi get a whack at the tneanne** ; thick and thin for him," he said. And 
in me: I'd like to do something ha I : the r. lationshlp grew to he ao real in 
like a teal soldier It make* me ie*l his heart that otlen. when on his rounds, 
meaner than nothing to Rave a Captain tie would halt, pull off hi* cap, and sa- 
feed me, and clothe me. and give me j lui*, m obedience to what he thought 
everything, and then, wh.-n he need* . wn* hi* ('apiaifs word of command 
help, I just sit down and say, I can’l'do “I'd like him to know I'm always lis- 
anything. >o I iiiade up my mind I d tenlng (or him,1'he anid 
toke my organ along and play for him Amt hit. mother humored the conceit, 
Perhaps \ou'd like to b.-ar me, Mis» II It »* conceit, and wa* glnd lor this
Helen?"__ ___ sun-inn* in her boy's heart.

■ Putting ІЛ» haskeljiown Ren drew out I.* .vine Mise Неї 
his mouth organ and with head thrown «-all on hi* rounds 
hack, on* c->sr*«-ly-*li.wt loot Iwn-ung Iwlok- lied wealth-1 
time .«- if a whole army must step Vi lu the bull, the door
laps, be H gan the air ih«- band hme Heme# whom B*n
liked so well, • «inward, Chris'I ui -ol “Well, my lad 
diem " Mi»* Helen bad a little juatiti he kindly asked, 
able prl-le In her k i.owb-dge ol mu»tc and “Any in itehee eoap or enr 
her cnllitr* in lie execmion, hut »hw today. »irf" was Ben's reply, 
fourni I. If і u'en-el y inter.-»te.l Mid 'I am not In neeibi.f anything in just
at Iasi, a» the player chang-d ff in the that lute, but if y-'lMl stop in, perhaps

Bj ІЄН I Mild . OU \ ч find * .-uetolm-r "
no u ' ht#ep hee* ÜH team Ih'ai welled • 1» Bag Ml bat lieu followed the
to h. і eyes He wae eo fii earnsst and ) entleman Ui the large sitting room, and

note* seemed I" s)>eel^.iu. th« love І і to the риаеосе ol the lady of the
lor hi"* ' • plain. Bui wh-t sbiMild she house
do with him’ “Here is some one ehnwl.bee to see

“Indeed, Hen, I'm^ora people will like 1 you. my dear," Wae the Introduction
to beer you play, and I tlilnk you can "I hardly think I know the lad. Msy

{ make quite a sum with that wood* ml I *k your ramef
organ ■»' yours, but y >u must itev.-- lot- Tin- ladv'e tons* were a wee t and kin"
gel. the children at boss*. You know "I m B^-n R« M 
you must work like a father foi them." match**

“I never forget Ibem, Mias Helen, and

too.

ow do you

all right, Ben. Remember 
offlocr now, and when I can

bow, Ben took

hie basket 
organ am! 

c-ama-ly-sli.Ml foot

en a home, Ben's tiret 
was ala house which 
nits owner. Hinging 
was opened by « gen- 
had otlen aeen. 

what can I do for youf"

one needed

-

' S,1
sit# house

‘Here і* some on* » ho 
you, my dear," w*s the 

“1 hardly think I kno
I

ind.
neon, ma'am. 1 aril 

*# and soap, and my mother make# 
aprooa, ell good, last colore, and

Walter Baker <& Co., Limited.
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PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .nd Chocolates

are used in thèir manufacture», 
•ly pore, delicious, nutritious, and
lr Premium No. 1 Chocolate

CO this Continent. No Chemical*
Their Brsakfut Cocoa Is absolute] 
coeta lew than one cent a cup. The
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Like a Miracle Graham': 
Pain EratConsumptiqn—Low Condition

Wonderful Résulte From Taking 
Mood's Sarsaparilla.
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teeming

». at
&

Manchesi
Condilion1Між Hannah tTyatt

Toronto, Ont.
“Гоег years age while In Ute oW oeunuy W

8. Metfrom the hospital, la a very fow 
with ooMuiepdon ol Ute tun*» sad bowels, and 
weak artv.a of foe haut The trip across the 471 * '
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Accommodation from Moncton.
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All trains era run by
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CLOTHS AITS TAILei'l T1IMMI166.
WHOLESALE AND BLTAIL.
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sin
BALSA If <

скогрн, I
1 Alt Druggist# «

Maecttr. Robertses & Aim
ARM81Omnlpathy.

proprtet4Origin»tod and practiced by Dr. 0. A.

the curing of all diseases of the body 
by the external appHoatioo of bob- 
poisonous drug#,

Catarrh Cured for 50ots-
a A. ORKEN.

For information cell on, or address,
J.l
forAgent for Maritime Provinow,

74 Guilford, St. Carleton.
St. John, N. Kdec 4 Sews W»M5 ПІПІІ

FOR SALE 1 J HAM
Rubber іLarge Pipe Organ 

Fini Baptist dud, Тагілі '

rr.

m
Л4

•fori*

MESSENGER AND VISITQR,
“Help them, і ' Christ." I-* preyed, -to ‘ ТИК •• CRM ГОНТ BIG "

do fiithliilly th* work , Нині h-et for ----- і
them to «to in#savlrg this Nautiful lle'wasonly a ‘ remmon sailor," 
latxl tor .Thee, »h'l v'vu ilifou through Fond of blusWrnnd brag, 
theti-w і vt«>*, the right to em')l«ts m upon When » lady at the sailor»' hnnt* 
ihetr bannets tin' words Hi nt beat given Gave hint л “oomA ri bag ';

He Uughed when he saw within it 
Buttons and titlmhlo »nd thiwad, 

Then hueg ti on a hook chien by 
To his bunk that served for he«l.

well sewed ; would you like anything to
day Г

Ilia honest, freckled faee we* eo full of 
earnest drake to make a sale, that the 
gentle lady ooajd not refuse its ptoadlng. 
and so made à generous selection from 

baa*et. The sale concluded, Ben us—" I'Hr»# arw they th-і keep the com 
mamtubml* of i»i>d. sod ihe f*tth of 
Jeetis.' Amen - 1‘itUburg Lhrl»v«n 
Adv«*-ate.

Impoverished 1-І 
feeling. llooiV* 
enib-lirs and vitalises 
gives vigor and «йаіну.

TWher—How many rose» are there T 
Pupil I hr»-* l'eavhri Wlist are ihey? 
Pupil—Man. woman eed new woman.

Hui hlnbam s Dye for 
can he npplled when et home, and n 
uniformly sncee*'ul le roltirleg* brown 
or black H*n«*e tie gleet popularity

“Well. Wlttle," aek*d grandma, "have 
you had all the dinner you wani f” 
• Nome." answered the truthful Utile 
boy ; “but I have bad all I oao rat.

Mother Oravee’ Worm. Kstmeleefoe 
has the largest rale «Н aayslmtl.r prop*- 
rslloft wdd in Caeeda It always gives 
Satisisutfoo by restoilag health to the 
little Ivlha.

drew out hie 
skm to play

e organ, and asked permis
far them. Hecrlvmga hearty

he played.the, bend lone#, 
waa en officer wow; and then, 

the sweet but plaintive airs his 
mother sang In the Rabbath twilight. As 
be pat the organ away, hie host «Irepped 
a dime Into the basheV

"You have - ell earned it my led," he 
•aid, and If yon do all your work tn III* 
* earnestly and well as -you play you 
mouth oigwn, you'll be sure to anggggd.'

Thanking the giver, Ben took Ute ell 
vev. and can fully wrapping U to e Ml of 
paper, pul It In kle po. ket.

Why did you wrap It upeoonrwM.lyP" 
the sweet faced lady aeked. •__ _

"I keep this separate from the reel." 
Ben replied.

*1 »h that la tor candy or a toy, I sup 
pew," raid his boat

"No, sir," B«n replied, ooiorlgg deep 
ly, “title Isn't «HI mine."

"Nol yonreP Why, I gave It to yon 
WlMiee Is It, pray Г *

"Why. sir, you see I belong to an 
army, and I promised the ( sprain I'd 
give a tenth of all I got. to help the 
other follow, on 11 ink* a rood deal, 
sir, to keep up a Ng army, and tbeee's a 
good many fights by the way."

"Utittnk I do not quite understood

"No. a!r, a good many don't Bel It's 
like IhU We belong to the band, md 
Mi* Helen rays- she 
rays we ere to «и-l like real soldiers, end 
do juat what the.Caplein rap, whether It 
lust suite ne or not Joel now we've got 
eu Indian l«y way out Week have him 
In a school there, and the Captain wants 
to make e soldier of him, and he sake us 
to give a teeth of all our very own 
money to help do it. That'a fair enoegh, 
lor you m. b. ,l— It .U «1,

“He didn't give you that dime you 
Juat put In your pookel. I gave you 
that, and l want you to use It alitor

irealf."
•'Then, air. If yon will pardon me. I’d 

rather not uke it. because if U'e mine, 
then one tenth of it le hla, but Ifoe 
promised, and 'twould be stealing U I 
took It."

And Ben held out the coin to Ihe

Of oa 
h» he • Boon alter, the «bip went roiling 

Away via loroivn land,
He was sulci.-ti with a fever * 

And lone**! for» kindly hand. 
VWe day th* tmgrii ometort 

Swinging lie i-han- ed lo see,
And took h down with » iwelilc hand 

• To Bod whàt th««ni might l»e.

wxl cause* that t
pa.HU piiijfles, 
the blood ми!

the Wbiaket'e A Testament, with turned-down leaf:
“He cam# to save the lost,—

That Christ who walked upon tke wave», 
And claim' d th* tempest tossed " 

Among the need tee, pin*, ami thread,
A Inter he could eee.

A«i*lre»#ed “To on* now far from home 'j 
Ihe sick man wM, "That'a me. '

The lady wrote ; “We ibought of you.
When, In our piersant home,

Sotoe bright *vnt girls were sewing three 
For boys like you who roam.

Wa wished to help you I» your life. ■ 
Flroee road this I took and piny 

who Is th# sslloi'e friend;
N be—The men 1 merry must be “only 

a Hula tower then the angels " He < end 
denly flopping) —Hero I aw on my hnoee 

little lower than one of them, tie got
To him

OiM blees you on you way.’’
It was not much, I ml seme wav (hat 

(tod bless VMS, ' touched his 
He гамі amt leerncl Ihe 

And chew the beu«r pert.
And ea nee little '«-oaifort beg" 

Kronght helpfol strength and peace; 
And row\ dear^gtrls, with Mlh renewed,

■l ElSWa If W1U.

her "
No other remedy 6.r Pulwsonery tree 

hie# oomblaee eo many gn«wl quellti*. 
nor prove# eo generally rfBeaetons ae 
fNtltner'e Kmelelon For sale by all 
medicine dealers, only W) cents tor a 
large bntllc.

The H «abend - You era right' It 
njuet be burglars I Where is mv revel 
ver F Wife—Down to the library over 
'he «leek You know I tied ribbon# pa

That the blood ahoqM perform He vital 
fitnctioea, U ti absolutely neoesstry It 
should rpt only be pure but гИі In life 
giving elemenle flieee reeuhs ereWst 

by the use of that well known 
blood purifier, Ayer'# Sarrapa

heart 
Master's will.

No weed Id tell e n.'tim of the disease 
any'ti i»g about the pongs nf dyepepsla 
lie kanwsall about it u Ubsusigrt
to lee і ri I# ihe name <-f a en re remed, 
end where It may U got Wl*eeewr bag 
us#«l Hawker'. d>*p- nets cure know, 
that he weed wA no tanker, tor k b* 
restored-, him to health. It ekls end 
regulates digaethm ap l roeuuoe the w 
sanr u> hesftny «totIon That ti ell tbet 
Is needsfl out It ti something » ік ни 
and w '-'tll/d reawdias tail t,. eo Hawk 
er'a dyepdpeta euro does ike work, and 
tke unhappy victim oi disease Uo.mes 
cheerful, hopeful and vlgonm. égala 
It elbote a complet, cure, All dnsggteti 
#ed dealers rail ft, at Mets, per birttle 
or ala bolt tie for |8.&0, and ft ti menu 
factored oely by the Hswker Medktlne 
Co, (Ltd), Mt. Jobe, N В

rSfo™

A father wae ooee aeked by bti daugbg 
ter if there wee any-ему nay of arqu.r 
tog a knowledge of Herman. “Ne, my 
'1 * ugh tar.’ ' waa the judicious reply ; '‘ft 
muet be learned by mate strength r'

The entering wedge of a fotal 'oom- 
plaint ti often a slight oold, which 
or two of Ayer'a Cherry Pw 
have cured nt the commencement 
Therefore, It IT advisable to have this

torsi might* The gentleman took It, but in itn place 
aUpjfod a bright, new quarter Into the

"My boy. I 'don't know much about 
your Captain, or your army, but I like a 
l>oy that'a honest even with himaelf. 
The boy who ti not honest with himaelf 
and bis own money, won't be bonnet 
with other people and their money. If 
you have promised y oar Captain a share, 

give i> to him, to the laat peony, 
non eat ti the way to lira."

prompt and aoro remedy always at hand 
to meet an emergency.

Eastern Vtilh r—How wee It you did 
not bang that murderer F Did be eeiab 
Itih an alibi F ’ Quick Drop Dan—That'a 
juat what be did. When the Sheriff went 
to the jail lo hang him-he waan'i there.

Ae 1‘ar me tie's Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion, they cure Liver and Kid 
ney Complaints with unerring certainty. 
They also contain Hoots and Herbs Which 
‘tave specific v innés truly wonderful lo 
•l.eir action on the stomach and bowels. 
Mr. Б. A. Crime roes, Shakespeare, 
writes: “Iconsider Parmelee'e Pills an 
excellent remedy lor Biliousness and De
rangement ol the Liver, having used 
them myself for some time."

* I wee cured of a bed «tara" of Grin by 
MINA HD'S UNIMENT.

Sydney, C. В. 1.1 Гнига
I waa cured of Lara of voice by MIN 

ARD'8 LINIMENT,
Yarmouth.

we
To be honest ti the way to lise."

"Thank you, air, for your kind words. 
I'm trying hard to rise, nod Mlm Helen 
thinks 1 may get to be drum-major tor 
the heed."

And Ben took hla de 
thought of 
would find

Ciuaia» 1't.vMMBB.
I was cured of Sciatica Rheumatism 

by MINARD’d LINIMENT 
Burlo, Nfld. Lewis 8. Bvri.na.

took his departure, happy to 
the large “tenth" that night 

Bad in hla “mercy.box."

Rmwell filled with friends of the hand n lhe 0Brae of bl* denomination beera" xiairL'TfrJ зяяі "*“■№ issusss
before Mlm Helen are twenty-Bva box--* 
which the boys have brought to. With 
each box Is a verse of Borlpturo to be 
read a* it ti opened, this being the only 
clue to lu ownership.

You ere interested. I hope, in one of 
these boxes. It was quite heavy. In
deed, iu weight made one suaptoaow of 
its contenu. First, the text waa read 
“His banner over me wae love," and 
queerlv enough it wae signed, "One ni 
the soldiers." Then the box waa open

retted ont Upot 
smallest earn ___

Ninety Per Cent,
Of all the people need to takq a course 
of Llood'e Sarsaparilla at ibis season to 
prevent that run down and debilitated 
condition which Invites disease. The 
money Invested iti hnh a down bottles 
of Hood's Sarwperlila will otime back 
with large return* In the health and 
vigor of body and strength of nerves.

Hood’s Pills are easy to buy, eaev to 
take, easy to operate..Cure all liver-ilia.

No matter how vlelent or exeraUaUne the

BADWAY'S RIADY BELIEF
Will *Wsr« Instant **■«.

Per headache [whether etek or Гr-rvoual.

Immediateee*.and tuwidtlnued oso torafow days eOsct a permanent cure.
Instantly stop# the mot excruciating pains, allays inflammation end earns (VingcsUons, 

wheUterofthe Lunge, Htomwcb, IW.wcl», ce other gla «U or mueoas membranes

«•d and twenty pennies 
the table. It was the at A etoiy comes from Lincolnshire, where 
had been given, and a half snppre*« il ■* 1° 0,her parti, tomatoes, when fully 
laugh went round among the boys of the sre **id to "bleed." A Linoqln-
band. Poor Ben’* scarlet face revealed hhiro ledy once told her cook that, aa 
hi* ownership of the box. Indeed, it they were beginning to “bleed" they 
was hard to keep the tears back for hi* «bould be used at once. The cook, bring 
heart was loyal to hi* captain, and ho wm » different county, waa at drat 
longed to do aome good service for him ; dumbfounded by the expression, but 
“but," herald to himaelf, “be knows, and prewotly explained, “I suppose, ma’am, 
mother knows that I've been hungry that ia what the clergyman meant when 
many a time. Bub he'e told ua a soldier be raid laat Sunday “the b H 
must expect to have It hard eometim. * to— ia the seed of the church.'1 
Thai'* what they're for." He had for
gotten everything but his own grief, until 
Miss Helen's voice recalled hti wand 
ing thought»; the flush on her face, 
ring in her voice made him forget hti 
shame and

"I bold in my hand," she said, "a let
ter which I expected to read to but ono 
member of our band. But it may bo 
well to read It to you all. as well as to 
th<»e Who are our gueat*. It is addressed 
simply to the 'Leader of the Boys'
Band, and rea«ia thus :

"l hope you will pardon the stranger 
who addresses this note to you, but I 
know not bow else to accomplish the 
object 1 have in view. I enclose |1U, 
which 1 wish you, lo some way, to add 
to the amount a lad who rails match* 
and vails hlmwlf your'drum major," has 
raved for hti 'mercy-bolX'—I think that 
ia wl.at he called It And will you please 
lell him for me that hla loyally io hie 

• P'.ln. hi. self «lentil, which 1 know of 
— fcw I have been on hti track for nearly 

, six months have been such a reproof 
ui m* that I could not reel until I began 
to pay what I restilv owe to the On# 
whom he ealls hti Captain, and who k 
now my Captain, tee. There ti no such 
word ae 'fall' tor an army У each soldiers 
May Hod hie* you and the beys, ti the 
prayer of your friend."

HaMUBL j. Matuxw*
For e minute or two there wee p<r- 

fert ellenee. But the boys are true to 
the right and generous In their Impulse# 
and unmindful of tiara and plane they 
broke out into three rowing cheers for 
Bee, with throe more eed a “tiger" for 
hti friend. Mr Mathawe. Aed the au- 
«Пенсе joined la thetr jollity, 
the cheering began, Ben slipped out, and 
before We abeenoe waa nog «rod waa 1er 
on hti way home 

Somehc 
fore Ml*

BADWAY’S HEADY BELIEF
CURM AND PRSVKNTH

o»M., Oewsbs.Uer-Tarera, isflnsssa, 
■rsasbtits, Psraurali, leslllsx, 
sllhsjslifo, lens tagra, Itlimasi 

Usai, wU*шпага**, W»ros*l*te, 
FrssiUi SB. (fountains, 

Hssalsths, Teelh-
lood of tome-

і^ It may be onl^ a trifling cold, but nog

longs, and you will soon be earned to an 
untimely grave. In thti country we have 
sodden chang* and must expect to 
have coughs and eolds We cannot 
avoid them, but we can effect a cure by 
oelng Biokle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup, 
the medicine that baa never been known 
to Ml in curing coughs, colda, bronchitis 
and-all affections of the throat, lungs and

DIFFICULT BBE4THING
СПЖК1 THE WORST PAINS In from one to ty minutes Ni ft ON K HOU K after rrad- 

hls adverUsomeot need any ono SUKKER

. eSOSirtUtfia ÜSSSZtà Si!
^eSB^Bsssüfïrrtssa

**ùn. in lu ..гіні. term, fur .d and pre-
. Tbwe ti not a remedial egsnt la the world 
to* will cure Never end Ague and all other

chest
"Wai it cool where you *pent your 

nî" “Coelf I should aay it 
waa. I went away for a couple of days, 
and returned unexpectedly. I found 
the old farmer wearing one of 
and my straw hat; hti two sons away at 
a picnic in my brat clothes; and hti 
wife straining jelly through my white 
San nd coat, and all they raid was : 'We 
baln't been expectin’ye hum eo soon.’ 
It waa the coolrat family I ever struck."

Mots per bottle. Be Ml Up nil Drsntsu.
my shirts

DADWAV’S
» PILLS,Chronic Derangements of the Stomach, 

Liver and Blood, are speedily removed 
by^jtbe active urinripie of the ingredi- 
•ote entering into the composition of 
Parmeleês Vegetable Pilla. Thera Pills 
act specifically on the deranged organa, 
atimulating to action the dormant soar- 
glee of the system, thereby removing dis 
eera and reoewlng Ufa and vitaUty to the 
afflicted. In tiiti lira the great eacret of 
toe popularity of Parmelee'e Vegetable

Not long ago, th# following advertise 
*eot appeared la one of toe leading 
journals of Monte Video : “A very rich 
young woman would like to marry a 
yeaeg man of good family. Ifneeeeeary 
■he will pay the debta of her future has- 
fowl. Braid answer, with photograph,

MILD BUT EFFECTIVE.
Purely vegetable, set without pain, elegantly eoaUU, tasteless, small and easy to taka 

Redway's PU1» asdst nature, stimulating tostir: ‘глек- r>"
natural condition without aay bed afUt <

Cure
HICK HEADACHE, 
FEMALE COMPLAINT*. 
В1ІЛОСВЯ1 
CO* WTIPATIOH,
PILES »fod
All DIIOBDSB* •! Ifoe 

LIVEH.

Sot aa
çrL P„ a» Use

ISLCSrXL-SJS Ullor, who
wwttn Monta

gWA»,|<üsM ISWMWS5US.VB
—graphe of assay

her bend upon the dwk. Quickly her 
psst.w stepped lo the front and with out 
Stretched hands peered forth a eton to 
God for the dear young boye of ow tond. KADWAY A OO.. 

Яо. ГІЦ Met—BL,

QANA 
•pA
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ЛИл n«l«i vtM №<1 мі нашм li maongvment of » etowe. A well-known 
«ЄГ.ЧЧЦ WM from ferme, mo. 1 ee orller on rookery ho ..ill tbet the « 
We CeerenlM UMt, to etty lulalHeent Conner client work w6l.ll the erereee .lorn 
“ koewwlfc, theeeotenu irfihl. kul. РЧ* doee under the m.»t pereeree шепне 
twee week i. reel aerie, the rear, .III M ment I. one of the emry de, wooden of 

hia era of general inielligenoe. 
requires exact and eoienllflo tre ttuient 
The Hue» muet be kept clean, »n<l the 
ai«he* daily emptied Every goM range 
and there are tew bad ones nowadays, 
baa a card of directions for nee of the 
draoghte that ought to be a sufficient 
guide. Гііеге are a few general rules 
which may he given that will apply to 
all stoves. The pain draught of the 
stove, generally placed over the ovens, 
opens directly into the Sue of 
leading 10 the chimney. This smoke 
damper should bo opened when the fire 
la first kindled with wood and coal, but it 
should not be opened after the

off. Cb-eethia emoke damper aa 
Are kindles up, and aa soon 
is bright close aH the other 

damper*, and unlees a very hot oven is 
needed, open the obeek damper In the 
pipe or next to it. When the fire ia not 
in use, open the little slide over the 
front door, which throws cold air 
of the fire, in 
required, open 
fire that carries cold air tb 
when you with to elaoken the 
the check dam

damper alone. Do not poke the fire, 
except whervyou put 00 fresh coal. By 
remembering these simple rules, one can 
easily do all the work of any ftmlly with 
the largest sis« family range and use 
only a-single scuttle or hod of ooal every 
six hours the stove is In bill working 
force. It ia an easy matter to use twice 
as much and have no batter result. If 
the ooal ia piled 
stove it is possible to burn 
double this suiouni, of ooal and never 
have the stove in pome working order. 
Any family that ooeehmee more than a 
thousand weight of ooal in a month In a 
range of full working capacity (the else 
with eight and a half qr nine inch lids) 
is burning ooal at an extravagant rate. 
This amount of ooal allows tor a con
tinuons fire day sad eight In mild 

, when a light fire is required 
part of the time, a thousand weight of 
ooal will last five or sis weeks. I bare 
should bo no fresh ooal pat on In the 
morning If the rente has bean properly 
filled and covered the night before with 
ooal. The draughts should be turned 
on, Including smoke draught, and to a 
short dine-not more than twenty 
minutes-the darx qdal that covered the 
fire will be ablaae and an oven hot 
enough to 000k muffins, or even poetry, 
will be ready for nae. All this sounds 
Use a fob la to a 
closes the smoke

acle
onditlon

. THE FARM.Graham’s 
Pain Eradicates

Perkins’
Ointment

Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

[ Since 
A. D.

BllKWlSAt 6TKIW A8 MAMRK.

lo the issue of The Weekly Tribune of 
January 8. A. D Simpson questions the 
analysis of buckwheat straw given in an 
article of mine published in the issue of 
Ib-t eniher 26 in that oiitioiam ha, in 
vrry vmphntio terme. dis|tanigea buck
wheat straw for all purpoaea ; thinks 
green buckwheat atraw must be about UV 
>rr cent water, etc. On the ooutraiy, 
luck wheat in blossom (when it contains 

as much water, probably, aa at any time 
during it# growth) contains but 85 per 
cent of water, and ripe buckwheat atraw 
only 12 to 16 per cent, while red clover 
to full blossom contains 8U.4 per cent of 
water and wheat straw 14.3 par cent 
• 1 confiées that l grew up on p farm 
with something of the prejudice against 
buckwheat atraw voiced by my worthy 
erilk, but I remember that some fifty 
years ego, father, having several flocks of 
sheep feeding at different barns, made a 
low lemporary shed for one flouk and 

red it with buokwhaat straw. To 
oitr surprise the sheep ate all of that 
atraw that they could reach, and we 
were obliged to so betildte Wheat straw, 
which had lese attraction for them. 
About twenty years ago the Weatero 
New-York Farmers’ Club, an organiaa- 

tlal fermera, thor- 
estiona of internet

worth several tiasea the eobeortpileo pr'os of
1 Taking the paper.
la. 1810.THE HOME

Barclay’s 
teeming Essence. 

Shives’ 
Insect 
Powder,

Thcrs^UjsoJ^mjfjtU-ts^Jii u*e today which ро#*сам-з tftscwiâdeec# trf the put,lie t.. eo k- rrai
°w» latrtaHc merit while generation alter aenmstkm bavt^uaftl it and Irananilttrrijhr 

knowlrdee of it* reeellenee tetbetr-childrcn as a valuable tuhr ritaur r —Tfie-best ertdencr of 
•ta value Is thy feet that in the state where it originated the sale of It is atesdlly tiu ie.,lnw

ШТП AES ШШ'ІША

There U‘a good old adage that advises 
ns to suffer small 11 la In order to avoid 
greater misfortune*. This applies es
pecially to affairs of the household. 
Happy Is the boose mother who is pos
sessed of that sanguine disposition that 
enables her to look beyond the transient 
olonds of to-day Into a happier future. 
The number of women who habitually 
ooqjure up mountains out of mole hills 
Is much larger than Is generally sup
posed. Imaginary ills are just aa hard 
to bear aa real, although the sufferer 
rarely has any sympathy. “NarveaJ 
nerves I" cries the practical, hard- 
sinewed, strong woman, aa though the 
possession of a deranged nervous system 
was a crime, and not the subject tor a
^k&omeo of healthy physique do not 

suffer from imsginary ills and do not 
magnify petty troubles into great mis
fortunes. "Whenever I find one of my 

in the least " uid a 
«real physician, "I watch lu health,fond 
I invariably find something wrong. It 
is not natural fbr a healthy person to be 
cross.” Of course persona may bo born 
with perverse dispositions, lost as they 
may be born with distorted frames or 
malformed brains, bat It shoo Id be oon-

*U«I **4^ [ y Pvsrilr —Itoty V‘* f thia^ month -, my <„»er lit ^ohnen
•І"*’'’ I can most Ituly say that it*ha« maintained tta high standard'and pnuiiîavuv'il...» 
tbet time to thte. JOHN It HAND. North Wetcrlord. Msiac Jan . i*»«.

1 have need year Joheaoo'e Aeodynr Uni Tbla certifie* that Dr A John eon 
meat for, wore than fifty years la my (amity name la signed to every genuine bottle i.t 
Have used It for cold*, cough*, eoro throat. Johnson - Anodyne Uniment, la the month <-t 
ating*. cramp*, aore stomach rheumati.m Jan ,lV first left at my .tore aome of the same 
la meurs*, colic. toothache, neuralgia etc are) » have auppttrd »y customer* with it ever 
found-it'aluravs good every way. I would not since (over fitly yearn with increasing «ulr. 
let ray house he without It. lams man 71 >rar* I have used it In my family for sprain-. coagt,, 
old. johneou a Uniment la my (amity remedy cold*, lame hack, and consider it the best. 

Twmsas Clsland Ho. Xobblneion. Me іавжж Kxowltu*. Ncwburg Me.

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle. <
If yhu can’t get It send to us. Price jj cents; sis *1.00. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free.
]. S. Johnson & Co., aa Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

the stove

Manchester’s 
Condition Powder.

Vitae Ore.
1

8. McDIARMlD,as seat away
geueial, whan 1 
the damtwr dad47* A 4# Кого St.,

П. JOHN* I. B. he* fleet** amim that throw cold air 
Let the amok*tieTe.scrofula lion of very substanchildren fretful discuseed all

to farmers, and among others, that of 
ploughing under green manure. One 
experienced termer Insisted that book- 
wheat, next to clover, had done the moat 
good of any green crop that be had tried. 
Vih-rs disagreed with him, some declar 
tug that they had known wheat to be In
jured by plottubtiig under a heavy growth 
of green buckwheat. AfVr much dis
cussion and comparison of exparienee# 

was reached that a rank

1*8»
Any doctor will tell you 

that Professor Hare, of 
Jefferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia, is One of the 
highest authorities in the 
world on the action of 
drugs. In his last work, 
speaking of the treatment 
of scrofula, he says:
MSI---------

1res aids red an abonrmAl condition.
The spirit often conquers the body end 

we eee chronic Invalids enduring the 
moat ptinful suffering with a heroic 
patience that foreshadows that realm 
where all our tears will be wiped away. 
Thte la simply a sublime instance of the 
eomptele triumph of the spirit. But it 
1» even harder for the worn 
down in health, yet strangling to keep 
up her work, to completely conquer her 

suffering, Just as It is often

the lids of the» «very"**7*
d neroegh, the conclusion

growth ol beekwheat ploughed under a 
abort time before seeding left the seed- 
bed so loose that the wheel ototai 
poor start, bet, II ploughed under 
hum before seeding, eo tbet it 
come partially deoompured 
ground compacted with barrow and roll
er, the effect would be favorable H 

My attention was Ural called to the 
rich analysis of buckwheat about fifteen 
у van etoee by reading e book on green 
manures by Dr Henan, who declared 
that "one ton of green booh wheat oust 
tains eight pounds of nitrogen, three of 
ptmeptorete acid <«d eleven of potash.”
I Is mid farther 1 “ Ewn boekwheat straw, 
alter yon have threshed out
.....uld be saved for hay. I
lour timm as much oitrogeh, four time, 
aa much potash sad three times aa math

_____  mtin |> hoe phone Mid aa wheat straw." Thte
l ate usee t greatly sur pi lead me, hut, re- 

throw Kara. Intn ihaw^T^I, I” ring to the analytical tables ol the
thta «l-rrnan Wolff,an authority. I found that

MSJTeriÿkî^totiîi ÜlakfoLrAti meutütattoe. Protêt L L Van Blyhe, 
îh* fist ÏSeSiereuL «IU da tbto lh*nitot, l extreel the following : Pounds

J °*?.1, «nojwble ranges will do thfo, jo ooe ton of bonk wheat straw, nitrogen ____ ________

more titan twtoe м rkh in manuruS Üg a lw ^H My
elements M wheel «'ге*. til У&±WlUT Ж(А\ parent, had a ïtmiiar axphrfoace many

Г am not nu analynoal chemist. I ft ТЯМЛ 1. Vt/ , \\ îueraaso When the farm was boeehlonlv claim ability to гемі and compare ^ Л І mortage Was giren for 8500. Asrtîck
aaalysre made t»y others, and from what VV/I^XxiJ end mole were indiepeeaahle, debts to
l am able to learn Irom others I con Щ the amount of 1300 or MOD were incur
oftide .hat there U a great deal more Щ\УЇ/ red. Within four or five years It became
nutriment, more feitillsiog propenties, neoessary to expend at toast |«Ю
In both green buckwheat at.d ripe buck «■*'*"’ in buildings and needful repairs. As the
wheat strawi^ most prMUoalfarotara «Aftar a delightful sail through the place kept only ten rows and team, It 
have supposed. lh»»« шКм foïïL Thousand island-, I steppe.! on akore in waa soon found that more Income must 
taloed a bljÿ for what formera ,hBt quainl <M rity J v.ogaton. A be otuainc! from edme quarter to
bolda »e facta ol observation and expm - fchow,; bed іеи,п and the atrecta were payments and interest falling

but even tarmers of longest expert damp< that wisdom would have di.- I’m.! try seamed to prom tie as well «і Щ
«псе are liable to err. I do not ihlnk tbiat I. leg weary a# 1 was, should anything, and the first rest of seventy
thgt the AV.ragef*rm« OMdtOSpprtH indoo^, anxIoS. was 1 five bent, whether ratoml or bought. wi
elate the value of coarse wheat bran tor the old city that I spent the whole inconsiderable. A strict account of the

.... swjartrtasra
same as wheat, they are paying n»11*™ brought я verv unwelcome tliaoovery. 1 xveragetl ten doseneach,ot 750down for 
more per too for bran that they can get in , Bnklp, end knees. The the fiock. the .eggs were produced be
for wheat, banners onoe had an im- head wind and damp streets had proved tween March and December, and sold- 
pression that white bean, did not require an unfortunate combination. 1 gave, for about g 150. In order that the bena 
nob land, and the woratoondemnaimo however, little thought to it, «opposing should not "eat their beads off" <ft> 
that could be utteretl about land was ; wou)d wear - ff in a few hours, and th*> the winter wfille 
Tl ia too pt»r to grow white beans. ЙГ9І yf auolight saw *te speeding nothing, various exp

içA'aa'susstt sftssTarArsjffst
they would tor wheat or corn. In faot, .fjjjikt overtook me at a little village The c*rca«ses of the deacon calve* were 
there ta hardly another crop grown by nwu. port цП|н. ÜUt found me still lame carefully oooked in anjtid iron kettle, 
farmers that will take so much nitrogen, j №|4|) lbe dBy, a„d the next, but If one of the cows wm so unfortunate aa 
potash and phosphoric acid from land as ^ Ul0 jBle , the miachito was done, to break «1 leg, the carcass was disposed 
beans. I rode :» good miuiy miles during the rest of in a similar manner. Neighbors were

Buckwheat to in many respecta a Df vhe sreaon, ibut never a day and sel tir enough away not to be annoyed by 
peculiar grain. Itdoea not belong to th* flh>m еші1в „«bout pain.- the hens, and they were id lowed to run
oereal family, the family of wheat, rye, ..jhe winter catne and 1 put away my at large. Of course, they were fed twice 
oats, barley, coin and the grasses, but 1^toel, avylug ‘now I shall get well.’but a day, and milk was given them to drink 
belongs to the polygonaceee, which m ^ m «ftoappolntment I grew worse. Under these conditions the coat of ke 
eludes knot weed, smartweed, prince • days my knee* almost forbade ing them through the summer did
bather, etc. It baa always been decried fralhing and e- ankle, would not per amount to a large sum. 
by formera who were ashamed to con- шН me to ,hoes At times [ suf As it wa* thought not best to keep < 
foM that they grow ІЦ but Inevnr .knew WTere ,*in. so severe as to make heneUor laying, from 60 to
one that wouki study a practical impossibility» yet it were raised each spring. As

for breakfast, whether with eugL ^ ,|nder,UKHi that 1 concealed the possible ihecookerells were fall 
gmry, ip*?;*?*?* condition of affaire as far as possible. or sold.

Jàwwjsswssï<*orôl=8. ІОИІ»*. hauUng Mod, «nd «gs- ек-Ь .1 (h. m. time, ш.І -Ьев

Sfi2r25Sî«2*!.ïr»SSÎ lîTS^. îSS>:t^5£i ï r 6hk‘!;- ,№г*" boü,;r^‘ "rn
. new.peper which . good de.: of —™ k«P‘ P"1 1,0
.pu, ,UUM h, u article ia reletioe 7"f> old, .nd then dapoud of.I rie,,.-..-, «tnerlenee «Uh Un JdÎ. Willl.m.’ Ьпк Pille I did not B7. nh,ck“‘ "“h “*

A ClergjBnn я Kxperlf nee With bong, iti know what thev were aup- number of laying hens—seventy-five—ПШ Mfllf. S^to oure І «tfr be kept good and yet Lhj
Has Tre veiled ratty i,ooo *tw. о. Ht. ettantioo to the article had 1 not caught *javn an abundant supply for

^*S.5BBszz aider, ■& - -- - :

'ІХ. ^Г*ї125ГК.о:5К
^їг^:;игЛЛ“,іо Егт^НгЗЕїЕЕ: 

ї 5Sggc5natt.
Of miles and never before with ao 

little discomfort. 1 have had МИ of 
the most severe taste of strength and en
dorse oe, and hare owe through them 
without an ache For example, one 
afternoon l rode seventy mUem preetfoed 

night and made fifty mike of the 
•t kind oT reed before Men thq

next day. A aether--------
------------ * the tool forty

■Shh* ad

e also aaya that the 
hypophoaphitee should be 
combined with the oil.

Scott’s Emulsion of cod-

“Yoo dioold think 
mend them to others 
and have bad the pleasure of seeing vrry 
good résulta in a number of instance*. 
Tee, I should feel that I waa neglecting 
a duly if I failed lo suggest Pink Pilla to 
any friend whom I knew to be suffering 
from rheumatism.

lecturer and pastor that has 1 
a wide acquaintance in many |

1 would reoom- 
T Well, I Hare.er. editor, 

given him a

P*io‘ül
tab):

"In the early summer of *94 I went 
upon a tour through a part of Ontario on 
my wheal. My route waa from Utica 
Cape Viaeen 
Kingston, 
north shore of 
aiewnd to Niagara Falla.
Cope Vincent atSo’olook.havingzl 
against a strong headwind ell day.

beer greet tu Serin g then an 
km of petty annoy asoes. In

interview a
the first plsee the

few day* ago, hestrength has broken down to not reeeg 
niaed as an Invalid. She to treated toliver oil, with hypophos- 

phites, 1s precisely such a 
preparation.

sermons on patience when she 
newness end reel. Patience will work

Beta:.«pi eet, tbenc* by .tewmer to 
and from there along the 

Toronto and

wonders in such a ease, bat It to needed “No, that to not Um only disease they 
cure. 1 personally know of a number of 
cures from other troubles, bot 1 have 
needed them only for that, though it 
would be but fkir to add that tiiy general 
health has been better this summer than -* 
ever before.in my life.

Dr. William»’ Pink Pills contain 
the elements necessary to give 
and rlehnesa io ihe blood and 
shattered nerves. They are sold In boxes 
(never In loose form, by the dosen or 
hundred) at 50 rents a box. or six boxes 
for 83 50, sod may be bad of all drug- 
gists or directly by mail from Dr. WÏÏ 
liants1 Med І сіре Гот pen у, ВгЛск ville,

by the friend* ne well м by the sufferer 
from overwork and nervous exhaustion 
It to usually a weakness of individuals of: the lake

IPrintina
M0AÜS1 yea tee not located 

4a вГ John Is no region why we 
should eel de year rairrmo. We 
ere doing week for people nil over 
the Maritime Provisoes. Everybody 
to pi eared with ear work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
een do better for yon than we eon. 
We wan! no order from yen no
_____ how small—fort to get ae-
qaointed and let yon are what we 
eon do.

arrl- ed at 
iddent

the nervooa temperament to attempt 
more than they een aeoompltoh. They 
are overambilious and often lack the

mi cool judgment that would,enable them 
to plan their work to Ihe beet ad van tags. 
Aa a rule three nervous people do more 
than their «bare of the world’s work, 
while their brothers sod sisters who 
“take lift ему" rest, they are working 
far into the night The time Invariably 

they can work no more, or 
when they become quern loos sod fret
ful end small tasks teem

tala all 
new life

The habit of looking on the bright side 
of life oanbe cultivated, bat where thd 
nervous system to seriously impaired IV 
to a part of the disease for persons to be 
fretful and magoifvtbeto troubles. There 
to also a close of die, fri 
who softer from ennui rat 
work/ &

"Doing nothing to their curse ;
Is there • vice oan vex ns worse t"
It to re neoessary fbr healthy indi

viduals to occupy themselves with sil
ling work of eome kind re it is for 

them to take physical exercise in ordre 
to enjoy a healthy body. Moat married 
women are folly occupied with home 
cares. There to little sympathy to be 
wasted on these foolish, Idle woe 
■after from morbid nerves.. They have 
failed, like so many, to recognise the 
truism “that produce or wealth to eter
nally connected by the laws of Heaven 
and earth with resolute labor, hot hope 

e way to cheat or abrogate this 
everlasting law oMife, and to feed where 
they have not furrowed and be warm 
where they have not woven.’*’

Iwey '

æ жоме гов сеедіяе СВІЖА 18.

The following rules for cooking cereals 
will be found correct In the quantity ot 

and the amount of time Water

PATERSON & CO.,
■ftsonto Temple,

ST.JOHR, R l

JOHHi
цПе- liquid>41 may be employed bat many eereals are

better for the addition ot a cup of milk 
to evei7 three oupe of water. Some 
cereals, however, are better oooked in 
water alone.

!ISAS
tMO Baptist Young People

WATCH THIS SPICK
Pearl Wheat—Pour cups 

two of milk with from one to one-half a 
of wheat; an even teaapoonful of

it
who aus Pearl Barley —

Coarse Hominy or Samp.—Six опре of 
tier and atableapooofal of salt to two 

cups of hominy, soaked over night. Add 
water as fast as it boils away, keeping 
the hominy an Inch under water tor nine 
hours, while it to cooking. Let it cook, 
dry for another hour. Two oupe of dry 
hominy make three quarts when proper-

Fine Hominy.—Six oupe of water and 
one teaapoonful of salt to one scant cup 
of fine hominy. Cook steadily for one 
hour. It should be tbin enough to pour 
when token off the stove.

Coarse Oatmeal or Groats.—This to the 
entire kernel of the oat. It to used 
more in Ireland than in Scotland and is 

A ... . sometimes called "Irish’ oatmeal. To
üi« proper m.D^enieDt of th« dampen. four w„„r „„„ oup
Four hour. .(1er the flr* I. m«d. lb. ,.„ro.llf,„a . „„poor,Ги! of ..h. Conk 
or.» •bould be to edmtraMe гоичої d„uhl„ toiler hr .1* hour., »dd . 
order, providing the deiopere were tiU- 0, ,i0. uu;g .Dl| cook or™ hour 
uirued off nt the proper mooieot. AU lo*
Snt olua .Love, will do Ihl. ; hut It le « y,..' ouloieel or Sootoh Moel.-To one 
rero thing lor . cook lo under.Uod ho» Mp шц|, »„d lour ol vreler «Id on# 
to ui.Dâgo hrr novo enlemukallf. It mm,,«| ,nd . loop,«mini of ..lu
I. not too ouch lo up loot o much fuel e^k for lwo hou„ ln „ doub|e boiler or
I. kunu.ll, « ruled b, bed oieegement „,lh,„ ^pkrr,______ J

pere ul. needed M run the oook , <_rn,bed Whe»!.-Cook elect!, th» 
..one ol the oouulrj. The »rlt« of f m,, u o»lme»l. 
thte .rticlo will do me Mid men, thou Rl„.Jsil oupe of wmer, one or rice 
Mod other геміег. .greet fevor if ihe „d lee.pooolul ol «du Cook
will kmdl, give ihrough lu oolomo. idl mlouteei iheo drvnu
«>■» inelruction. on building the Are ,D'd Mn ш1пци, looge,
end mineginc ihe d.mperv of » cook ,„dkul MeM Mu.h -lirodu.llj oouv 
•love, Чин we m.j be »ble to get better til cu ol ^що* nie, oa one en, of 
reeullAMl here never «en M, «ore indlMi meM. 8ilr lo prevent lump# 
muiegod In • W», that would do Mtj- foradnI. 4dd , «upoonful of mil end 
thing like .uch work. • oook dowlj for two hour,.

The eppkrent doubt of the writer usd rerin._V« .!« cup. of mlk .nd 
the «igge.t.0., IhM » number of others w,ur ,qu,| p,n, for . on# cup ol 
fool ihe «me doubt only mete Ihe c»m h„to „d , .„poooful of «It. Cook 
given the ettnngor, end It buoomo. more 1o K boiler for one hour,
sppereot tbet « Urge Dumber of kitchen AH lhna proper.tlon. except rice Mid 
worker, do not podemfoud the uo of bnmioV .ro be.t mixed foe рече 
thedmughu ofUie ordlner, oook efove. Id ‘„id „j,, u« pul io 4* boiling 
The eoedot which oyoomepoudout {,„|d ,„d bollud ropidl, fee tvu ataofo» 
uovei 1,W tire could vet moompluhed >t <utrto, ,b. ,|foe After thie the, 
кй, Чим ut 000 of Mho Perloti. or Mre. should bo Ukaeforred to « douhlu 
Lfoonlo'» oooking leetorm. W. rtll ro- ..p„HUn keUle” .nd Ult lo tiowlj work 
pekt lbe direction, nlreed, given for the ,Иг perfoolloa. The, ire ell 

Improved by being cooked lbe nigbi be
fore aad letff 10 oooi oa tb» book of the

COLDHANDS --
INDIGESTION

WHAT THEAND
10.»
10.»

dal Railway 
iu.^fotèvta WILL OFFER FOR THE

B.Y.P.U. Convention hey were proflUc ing 
petilents were reeort-

TIB MANA6KMKNT Of COOK 8TOTB8.

fttBaeasw. Mrs. B. L. writes : “Under the head
ing, ‘The Thanksgiving Dinner,’ the 
writer aaya, among other things, that 
the average oook stove in fondly use 
will born eaocesefully and do excellent 
work for from five to «lx hours after the 
fire Is built with no more attention than

■UWAUKIB, WR., JULY '96,
таких arrangements tor your Bum

mer Vmoellon Four.і АШм, ії!а»Ш£№і atti 
f thset,

50 YEARS.
NtiB. For th* IsatfiO years Cough 

V Medici no» have hern onralngta nml dying out, but durlo» 
all tala time
SHARP’S

BALSAM OF HOBBHOLffD
Never lef the Front Rank for Caring
Wtom, COV8H8 AK8 come

» all Druggists and most Grocery men aril It.
нргаа оми * ssitta

ARMSTRONG ft CO.,

KMIN.ee»

beefsteak
sited, eaten t 4

і АНІЖ

proprietors, St. Jolie, 1. B. * A BICTCLB TOCB.4by Dr. 0. A. 
в* 1848, fbr 
^ the body ’ГЖПИПІ!

ggessaaіiKNirr** ae ШШ
50cts-

From tbs Uttea, ft. Y. Proas.
J№:rd wtX
ptotare we give below, will not be 
miliar by right to many reader,. A 
young man, he baa still bad an extended 
experience as foreign missionary, teach-

vinoas, 
tie toe.
rim, N. Ж» WM KSITTIKC MACHINE N. MMU. on

ж I J. HAMBLBT WOOD,
Rubber aad Betel Stamp,

аг. ювя. a. a-

The way Is old—
- . The practice is new.

What experience have most 
people had in "Do at you would 
be done by r in business, do you 
think ?

Learn the new way here,
A lesson in Shorthand io cents.

8«n5 As _ .
Aullen, tiuruls 

years I wm 
frequently 1 was

Irgan еммжТжіежмі—Мг.ГЬошае 
rland, writes fear
afll toted whk PUre . «art

tcLét, un. I huv. tiro

-еГСКГАЙГ»snz

For Chapped Hands —Pat two ounces 
of camphor and four ou area of White 
Bure or say fovorlte perfome into six
oaaces ofglyoeriee, said after washing 
tiw beads perfectly etoan, apply the 
preperatioe while they ore still wet, and 
then dry ore,fully sod thoroughly aa ife 
they ha-l only been washed. If this I, 
done several timre during the day
ІР.ЗШП№

Mew Fetanted
■«Vjw't'fljK

Drthat

GOOD BLOODVi

tury»

h deed, the glrea permanently
*«d іжрагі» vlprte the

mod and slush.Truro,*. 8. t

.

iiiiiiiiiii

Keep Milch Cows
in Good Health4

IT PAYS—It h omlo. to expect e
lean, run down cow to have a good Sow of 
milk, though she will est 

ft in good flesh. The difficulty is the nutriment 
is not ell extracted from the food because her digestion to out of ordre.

we<*

Dick’s Blood Purifier
will strengthen the digestion and make the food produce milk. It will cost 
but fifty cents to try it on the poorest cow you have and you will get back 
your money with interest in a few weeks.

Par aala Draggle», M, l paid on receipt at » cm.
Dick A Ce.. P. O, Bex 481, listni,

CANADIAN
"Pacific Ky.
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February SSMESSENGER AND VISITOR.8

IBaiilit.-Samuel Baleley died athk 
Residence, at Indian Mountain, after a 
few days illness, aged 67 years. In bis 
death the 2nd Monoton church has lost 
one of its most worthy members and the 
community » highly respected dtiseo. 
A nom,wing widow and seven children 
are left to mourn the loss ol an i 
ate hoebaad and devoted lather. Pastor 
E. C. Corey sought to Impart words of 
ocnifortattbe funeral, shewing the happy 
state of the righteous deed,

Qaaxr.-Again we have been called to 
mourn. Bro. Peter tirent, another of 
our members, has passed away. Al
though Bro. Grant Was somewhat advan
ced Tn years his health was excellent 
On Saturday, the 8th. Inst., he procured 

axe preparatory to going lo the 
with bis sons on Monday i but at 

6.45 en Tuesday morning, the 1 lib, he 
was celled to hie eternal rest. Brother 
Grant loved his Bible and the throne of 
grace, and was a consistent member of 
the North Sydney church. He leaves в 
widow, three sons and six daughters, ell 

et his funeral, to

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S, Gov't Report

|F YOU WANT V 
- BEST BARDEN

Pompadour Prints,YOU’LL
THANK black ground, coloured figure, 

newest in patt«rns and colours 
28 in. wide, toe.

In your neighborhood thés ietson
PLANT OUR FAMOUS THE OHRIST 

Ve»US
ABSOLUTELY PURE

FOR Vol. XII.Light Prints,
25 and 28 in. wide, from б to 10c 1 J

English Cambrics, Is
always reliable goods, fine qual • <1 
ity, pretty patterns, both light 1 > 
and dark, 32 in. wide, 14c.

English Print, to, ii

all of which ore describe.1 r.nd Illus
trated hi our ber.iitlful and entirely 
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season Із Use Free de
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices t.> 
any Post Ortice. This - New Cate- 
logue " we will man on receipt of a 
3-cent stamp, or to those who will state 
where tltey saw tills advertisement, the 
Catalogue will be mailed Free 1 v

DUTHS.HimxABT nkw&.

THESE
HINTS

-VlMnl 
' o/WolMK «WHtirLT. — At Cardwell. George 

W bel ply, aged 40 years. Hie end wasParliament did not sit on Ash Wed
needay.

A bone minted by Albin Rawlings, 
died st Forest, Ont., aged 42 years.

The Dominion Oovemment will adver
tise In a few days for Unden for a bridge 
et Edmonton. N. W. T.

The Imperial Government bee declined 
lo Interfere In the matter of dissolving 
Ike Neva Scotia Legislative Council.

A barn st the rear of Robert Sharp’s 
reel dance, Amherst, was burned Monday 

jsflemoon. A Jersey cow was killed.
G. W. Ganong, of Bt Stephen, has 

been appointed a member of the Senai# 
of the university ef New Brunswick, 
vice J. K. 8. McCreedv, resigned

The Markham WooAu Mille Qour 
ployee they Intend

reduction- of wages ef 86 end 10 per 
eeet The hands refused lo consent, 
end the mills here I wen closed ijxtofi 
sheiy.

Al a houl le FeUrhoro, Oak, on Wed 
needey, e wan named John McGee, being 
refused в drink, plunged hi. knife in the 
throat of Ik# proprietor, Win. Bowmen. 
John Arnett, e boarder, who Interfered, 
was stabbed le the groin. Bowman Is 
seriously mured, end Arnett will die.

woods called topees 1
^fhtaHfcMd1

Lions. —At Bllssvtlle, North Co,, feb. 
18, istllman W. Lions, seed 1 month. 
May the Lord comfort the sorrowing

Pour.— At Beyside, N. B., Jan. IK, 
John B. Foley. aged 37. Our brother 
suffered severely in Ilia lest moments, 
but be had Jesus to look to for help, and 
he longwl to be with Him. He leaves 
a wife and one child to mourn.

Aeso.-At Lower Blaokvllle, North. 
Co., Feb. 2, Krneet A. Arbo, in the 16th 
year of hi* age; leaving a sorrowing 
lirtbef# mother, brother and sister. Mr. 
Arbofbe* the manifest sympathy of the 
comm un 1 tv In bis sad bereavement
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Моггатг.—At North Sydney, 4!h Dee. 
last the pell of a great sorrow fell on the 
home 01 Mr, and Mrs. Hsmmend Mo 
ail* Their deer little boy, between 
and 4 veers of

Many ef the ok 
days gone by el 
pitaliUesof Ikel

■seer Oevtiaaâtet,*ew Teak.m were present 
his denarture.

There Are
off 
■ 3 fuûy resell her 

ef pereoand 4 years 01 age, was out 00 the street 
playing "borsis" with a piece of a broken 
whip In his hand on which be fell pton> 
Ing hie neck through from ear to ear. 
Charlie was an exceedingly bright child 
for bis years and his departure le e great 
blank lo the home. A few deys before 

asking osrtaln eo 
shout heaven '

Good Pointsin light colour», 32 in. wide, 12c.
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Simples sent on application. Express paid on $3 parcels.

veeevd our del 
that the Veoew 
•ally eeased to 
*18 the politic 

work1, that 
snake political <

драпу 
dvd a. Soon-. —At Cornwall, P. E. !.. Jan. 36. 

Laura Soott, 1-е loved and only daughter 
of Mrs. John Soott, aged V years. *be 
wee a bright happy child, the sunshine 
or the home, iluoh sympathy Is felt 
for the widowed mother so sorely bereft. 
May the God of all grace 00 m Port end

BisxxiiAi a.—In or near Boston, Mess., 
Feb. ID, Herbert Elseohaur. second too 
of Maynsrd and Sophia Eleenbeur, of 
Lakeville, Lun, Co., N. 8., aged 31 years, 
8 mont Ь and 2 days. Partleulsre of 
death not yetlmown. Greet sympathy 
le felt for the bereaved parents and 
Mends. He died In Jesus end rests In

In mo»t Pianos. Xnu-uU* n'mutthnt 
an, like iwr otv. H rn- I» l«* 

аг» рЬ-п-ам ii-mpa ton* fhr a 
tin»*- — Ur-sht, bnlhwit— en-.llab»— 
■hallow 1 >liirr»hnp ovr un enju In 
ano*. .finie» men »itd i.|Ri.. ehy llirlr 

— i p ilnl. i,«l lh-lr «Mon* "A 
chain Wa« 0 mu* at It» w aseti link."

♦ •
the aooident he was m 
quirks of his mother 
What oould not thee be sadefhetodlv , 
explained la now blessedly enjoyed In | 
the 1 pressées of Him who said “Buffer | 
the little children 
forbid them not 
dom of Heaven

F. A DYKEMAN & CO.,to corns unto me ami 
for of soch Is the King The Kam Piano ef tke FeeeUeoi 

whleh le wilHnj 
Ike country end 
ef В petty polit 
is true devil’s 1

97 King St., ST. JOHN, N. B. Will eland Hit errer» Є i»w»-ihs eh* - 
eat етг'ііИпу. Ju-'nf It by lu» weak 
polou, If von een find any I there Is 
an IwpetfreH" 'to “ be very sure Us 
maker» know It Com* soy time— 
b teg your mSDial mleioeeofe.

O'Neil.—At Arllegton, Annapolis Co . 
Feb. 12, of consumption, Clam, daughter 
of John and Phoebe O'Neil, aged » 

re. This young staler wae ooeveeted 
about seven veers ago, under the minis
try of Rev. J. Webb, and united With 
the Wilmot Mountain Baptist otoerch 
Her ohrletian Ilfs never lost Its flrst 
glow ol love end enthusiasm She lived 
near her Saviour while her bee!* re 

g and saver*

A eleuee appears In this year's license 
to United States fishing vssssls stating 
that It will become null end void and jHijriifUM 

attitude of the 
England towns 
the beet llluetr 
lettons die ж 
spirit that seek

REASOWA SILK PRICES. 
CARR OR IXSTALLMKKTO,Monarchforthwith forfeited and the vessel become 

Ineligible to obtain s 11 sense In future If 
oeu*t In the set ef selling or transfer 
ring supplies lo any UnliedHteies vessel 
which has not • license.

An notion Involving e claim for §64,- 
U00 has been soerneeoed In tbs Supreme 
Court at Halifha. The W. И. Johnson 
Com pan у ere plaintiff» sad the Bell 
Organ a»<l ‘ *
mail*

М000Т.—At Mergeretvllle, N. 8.. Féb 
14, ef consumption, Dennle M. Moody, 
aged *2 years. Oar young sister wee 
baptised in 1892 by pastor L J. Ting ley 
ana united with toe Upper Wllmot 
ohureh. She lived an exemplary Chris
tian llfb, and died e peaceful death. A 
fkther, moihsr, three brothers end many 
friends remain to mourn their loss.

Hauls -At Canning, 
ebon but painful Illness, 
wife of Dee.
Harris

end served lo Ilf# wee very precious to 
her In ber lut lllneee. Bro. Harris hu 
the deep sympathy of the community In 
the sad ■ IN lotion that hu come to bis

Man A* -Suddenly at Sable River, 
elburne OR, N. 8., Jen. 13, slater 

Margaret Ann Freeman, wife of John 
41 Freeman, aged 61 veers. Our sister 
kJ.u been In very delicate health

iiEconomic D W. KARNtfCOalned and when a loo
portion she wu won 
1-у Ills gracious pre 

is wu submlulve to her divine 
will and died happy to His

dertoliy sustained 

Mu ter'a

Plano and Organ Manuf >1, 
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WILLBR WROS., 101 and UR, Bar-Boilers

Require no Brickwork; „ 
Give Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.,
______________ , AMHSWST N. Я.______________

Ptosio Company defeefisnta. 
869,01)1) damages for 

alleged breeek ef eeatreet Defendants 1 
*le" counter olalas 86,000 damages, elles 1 
tog tket an agreement hu been violated

low. forty years of 4 
тлі hie foil ns 
Roentgen. 81»

Feb 3, after a 
Julia, beloved 

R. D. 0. Harris. Skier 
became s Christian many years 

end the Christ whom she trneted

вмів.— At Five Islands, Feb. 18, 
K. MoBurnle, aged 37 years. 

This deer sister wu beptieed to 0001 
nany with Hev. C R. B. Dodge, of 
Middleton, N 8., In the summer or 1878, 
bv Rev, Mr. Burdeti, end united with 
Wits Grove Baptist church She Wes 
received by latter from that ohureh tom 
membership of l/ower Economy sad 
Five Island Baptist ohuroh, May 18th 
1876, and hu ever since been e ntithfol 
and consistent member, until God ha* 
taken her from ue by death. She wa« 
for years an Intereeied member aad 
treuuer of the W. M. A. Society of the 
ohuroh The Seblteih school nee also 
lost In her

McBo
Eveline

■ 4**1481» Hiked several 1

іШ\
Hueif-WAiseaW.—At Clements, Jan. 

81, by Hev. I Ungtite, Dewhite Huhly 
to ïmme ^Wembolt, of Lake Munroe,

Basks Re*i».— At Middleton, Feb. II, 
by Rev K K Uwhe, John Banks to 
■mme Bento both of Inglktllle, Anna

•WAtvsiAS-Hoas —At North MprlngfleM, 
Vermont Feb H. by Hev. A Chtonien, 
HftonTtr welteae* to Row,

ef beat, tight 1 
Fret loeetgm
•dentist, the djjs&g

tSawwa*’

oideelal. The

for The-iteo 10 tijs huiiso s proposal to re- ■ ssm 
oognln Prinee Ferdinand of lelgerle.

many years, but none thought the end 
eo neer. She wu a roost faltliful end de
voted wile, mother, Belabor and Chris
tian Deeply Interested In ell tbnt.ro- 
taled to tbs Redeemer's kingdom and Is 
» > much missed by us nil..

llruei.es.-At Upper Clemente, N. 8., 
Feb 10, ef Inflemmetlee, Joslah Ruggles, 
aged 74 years. Muddenly the lime of bis 
departure ratue, he talked of heaven 
aen passed onward He wu the eldest 
of eight brother* and the first to b# 
eehed sway He leevee a widow end 
I».» . hiidren to mourn their lose. Fun 
•re 1 service» were oonduoied by Her, Л. 
T Katun, assisted by Rev. Mr. Mtrothard,

I'newnm» —At her home, Aneonto, 
Vos». U * , Mrs. Helen* May Thompson, 
d ".«In»' of «he late t.'api. 8. Y. ami 
A..".mette Heins of Pieeport, N. Й., 
aged f* years aisirr Tbiwipeon wu 
ww.vet,ed eed the Freeport Hep
tisi «-htireh about Iti roar» ego, In whleh 
refait o. she shewe«i her atUehmen 
her Hev tout till sh# moved to her nSw 
hint*# Ю the Ueied * teles. Who leaves в 
•.i.mwlug l.isebeed and two retail child- 
геп ііеейге team relative* end friend* to 

u rime* without hope 
Cemrevllle, Annapolis 

ih, llenrleito, wife of

one of Its meet felthftil end 
efficient teachers. Khe' leevee behtotl Geographical

both ef Nprtogfietd.
MvnsAV MoNeu —At Clyde Klver. Г 

Ж!.. Jen. 91th, by the Ке» М.С.ИІЄ 
|toe, Heetsee^ljerror to Llrnle Mr Well,

an aged ohrletian motiter, bereft of her 
husband In Nor, tut, one eletor end one 
brother who ceres for bis aged mother. 
Msy God comfort end sustain the be 
reeved. Funeral look place Friday 14th,' 
Inm , and wu largely attended by memls 
and leading brethren end ekteri ef die

Globe —A *w we
el• 1Prie# И Cento

Ever)* fgmlly should have one. 
It is of greet Assistance to 
children In learning Geogra
phy, as by finding thr placée 
upon the Globe tnrx are more 
apt to remember. For sale by 
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11ùw bride's pereet», КИ. 18, be ibe Rev
Г, l), aptSTT, I, A., J.dte Rudd М.'Іліге,
ft Nam kysitwi, to Mery Jane wwT ef

Psrls Kid Giova Storemaure yet rex
1W11 see.—A4

o.. * a., toI
Nm emee Hamilton, aged flu years, 
While irtopsHeg ibe mu mine W*ei <«m« 
s-fsiisMl her, eed iIh- wren іе sup with the 
King *h* wu lw|.llsed lino the Anne- 
iwt.le anil Upper Granville niiumli forty 
(lure years ego, and her life since that 
bu lwen that ef an * «similar/ iibristlae, 
sw tbet death did hrti lea* Iter by sur 
pi 1». *h# lure* Ulilnd her a huelmnd
and fine deughtoi ( M>s Mw|nf Meesni 
ger ) ami e large virale nf frlemla to 

mil lus.

і. W. ЯАЖ гіВМТЖ*.
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lb* bride's forb*r New (lerreeey, ne 4 #b 
19hby ibe Ri*v F March. Maleim weal 
esll.tn Merilia A-, irely daughter ef WH 
llaiu H Hut lend, Ke«i, ell re the above 
plere

М«*ве Unira* At the tawaeaea ni 
the bride's WtoUtef. Mimer l/etoster and 
Flit siresie, Feb VO. by Hev. ІН flerey, 
llMfge Itendolph Heser to Estelle Kate, 
datigliler at the let# Ke? J, K. Ilupper,
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